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3EPO?E TEE ?t3~!C UT!LITIES COM.\!:SSION' OF 

:~vest:'ga~ion on the Commission's) 
own motion into the :atter o~ the ) 
adoption o! ~egulations gove~ning ) 
the sa!ety and const~uction o~ a ) 
-: of c"e~~ 4d "'~""'-ai ga.'" ... ,.:I> ..... i .... .,' .(.. ) ....... ~ ._v .. ~~_... W tJ .... ~.". •• ~~ _ ... 

the S~ate o! Cali!ornia. 1 

In t~e Matter o~ the A~plication ) 
o~ ~este~n ~~G ~er:i:lal Asso- ) 
ciates, a. general partnership, ) 
and o! a Joint A~"Olication o!' ~ 
•. 1es"'~-'" T~G ~p-~~~a' ·~~oc.(~"'es '" III";; ••• ..J..... ,. _ ........ _ i'\,W.;.J _ .... '" , 

?aci~ic vas and Elect~ic COQP~ny ) 
and ?aci~ic 1i~~ting S~rvice ) 
COM~e.~y ~ai~~o-""~~ ~o"~o-~"'io~s i _!' •• , "wi _.... .. _ ... ""'" ... .. ~ ....... '" .., 

~o- a. ~~_M'''' a""'ho-~z~nb ... ~e con ... ~..., .... _v ~., • •• ... ~ \.i.. ~ 

st~ction and opera~ion o! an )) 
LNG te~::inal pursuant to Section 
5550 ~~ sec, c~ the P~olic ) 

•
... " .. '':7" -C .:z ) ",._:'", ... es o ... e. 

~------------------------) 

1 
l 

Necessity ~e~~ire the con- ) 
st~ction, ope~ation, and Qainte- ) 
nance o~ a ;4" Pipeline ~rom the ) 
?oint Conception area, Santa ) 
3arbara Co~nty. Cali~o~~ia to ) 
~o~~~~.:z ~o-~ Cou~·- Ca~~~o~~1a ) IJ tV .. ..,;.~, ~ ....... ".WJt --- .... , 

and relatee ~acilities. 1 
---
Investigation on the Co~is~ion's ) 
ow~ ::otion into ~he i~~act o~ the ) 
decline in natural gas~ a,',aila:ole ) 
to Cali~ornia !~o= tracitional 1 
so~rces and t~e neec !O~ and 
ti:ing o! deliveries ~ro:: 
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-e (See Decisions 89177, 903721 and 92;52 ~o~ appea~ances.) 

SEISMIC O?:~:ON' 

St.:.c:::a.:ov . 
3y ~his decis1or. the Co:mission ~inds that the site 

p~oposed ~o~ a lique~ied natu~al gas (LNG) te~:1inal at ~ittle Cojo 
3ay ~ea~ Poir.~ Conception, Santa 3a~ba~a County, is seiscicallj and 
geologically SUitable ~o:o the const~ction and ope~ation o~ such a 

~he Co~-issio~ o-.de-.s ~'.~.~~ ~~e de~~~ an~ co~s·-"c·~o~ 0' - -- _... ~ - ~ ~*" oJ -0." • \.,j, ~"......" _.. -

such ~ te~:1n~1 shall oe consistent with p~ov1s1ons adopted in this 
c.ecision .. 

The Co::iss10n concludes that the e:ployment o~ a panel o! 
expe~~s to eo~due~ the initial ~eview 0: the seiscie evidence 
consic.e~ed in ~he dec1sion w~s a prope~ p~ocedu~e and adopts most o~ 

.~~ '·~dl~g~ 0' .~~ ~o~p' ..... __ ....... .;, _ "'_w :<JH."w_-

~he Co~issior. ~1nds that ~eliability o~ public utility 
ze~vice and the :aintenance o~ the ~inancial integrity o~ utili~y 
i~vest=ent, in addition to public sa!etJ considerations 1 should be 
~aeto~s, and the seismiC, geologiC, and enginee~ing design c~iteria 
adopted he~e are consistent with all three concepts. 

=he Co==ission's Executive Director 1s inst~ueted to 

responsibilities in connection with the design and construction o~ 
the ~~G t~=:i~al in accorda~ce with the c~i~eria es~a~:is~e~ by this 
c.ecisio~-

~a~lti~g, ~hich a~e o!!ensive ~o the religious oelie!s o~ a g~oup o~ 
~ative A:ericans, are or~e~ed to be closed an~ the land sur~ace is to 
oe ~es~oree ~o 1~s o~iginal co~eition as re~~i~ee by the ?hase : 
·~c~ec'c~·~¢' ~,~~ 
~~.. - 0'" ... ..., .. - -~ .... 

- 2 -



0 ...... , , -- e~ a~. ALJ/vdl· -_ ~he seis:ic phase o! ~he p~oceecing is concluded. 
Recent 'P"'oce~" ........ '::to( s"o""-.;. • rw.. .... ~_ ••• ., • J 

3y ~ecision (D.),891i7 dated JU~j 31, 1978, ~he CO::ission 
g~a~ted 3. conditional pe~~it to Weste~n LNG :e~:inal Associates 
(Western Ter~inal) autho~izing Western Te~=inal to const~uct and 
operate an L~G ter:inal at Little Cojo 3aj, aoout th~ee ~iles east of 
?oin~ Conception, in Santa 3a~oara County. 

The Commission was charged by the Lique!ied Natu~al Gas 
Terminal Ac~ o! 1977, Chapter 10, Division 2 o! the Puolic Utilities 
(?u) Code (LNG Act) with ~he res~onsibility !or issuing a decision on 
an application filed !or a pe~~it to construct and ope~ate an LNG 
ter:ina1. Const~~c~ion and operation o~ an L~G ter~ina1 in 
Ca1i~ornia without obtaining a'per~it was prohibited. The issuance 
o! a ~e~=i~ oy the Coc~ission was eec1a~ed to be 

., ••. in lieu of any other l'e:":ni t, license, 
ce~tificate, or othe~ entitle:ent !o~ use 
~e~uiree by any agency of state or local 
govern:ent !or the const~ction or operation 
O~ ~~ ~~~ "e"~~"~' "0 .. ~e eX"e"· ~p,,~~··pd _ ..... .... .... \r 'rtI .......... Q.I_ , iii w.. w ... W J:I - ........ .., 1,,1 """ 

OJ !eee~a1 statute or regulation of any 
!ederal-state agree:ent ~elating to water 
~i;~~~~~e pe~:its. ." (PU Code 

p~ Code § 5632 directed tha~: 
"~he co==ission shall not issue a ~e:oit !or 
cons~ruction and operation at anj~si~e 
un:ess it fines to do so is consistent ~ith 
~uolic health, sa~ety, and wel~are and cay 
i~pose such conditions on the issuance o~ a 
per:it as ~~y be necessary 0: app:op:iate to 
ensu~e the ,ublic health, sa!e~1, and 
wel:-are." 

Acting according to § 5632, the Commission attached 41 conditions to 
~he pe~:it g:"anted 01 D.89177. 

~his deciSion conce;ns Condition 36, Geological a~d 
Geotechnical :nvestigations, ~nd Condition 37, Subsur~ace Exploration. 

- 3 -
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Du~ing the investig~tions ~receding the issuance o~ 
D.89177, it was shown that the ~ittle Cojo Bay site was located nea~ 
a ~~~e~ o~ geologie !aults that co~ld constitute seiscie ~isks to 
the p~oposed LNG !acility. One !a~lt, the Arroyo Fault,' was 
discove~ed within the bounda~ies o! the site. The Commission 
co~cluded in ~.89177, on the basis o! then cu~~entlj available data, 
that the Ar~oyo Fa~lt e~~ibited 1-1/2 to 2-1/2 !eet o! dis~la¢ement, 
its latest :apped movement occu~ring between 5,000 and 8,000 yea~s 
2.go. 

Evidence o~ the A~~oyo Pault's existence was ~i~st 
su~mitted to the Commission or. Ap~il 28, 1978. The Commission's 
~X~_A· .... ·~~_V~_ ~~~~c·ow ~M~e~~~·e'y ~eou~~·~d ··'~e·~w~ ~e~~~~al ·0 _ '-.. ~_ ... _ w ............ _ • ..;;w.\,I ....... ... ~ItI.", V'f."tlJltI"" ••• _ ;....... ~ 

unde~take geological and geotechnica12 investigations, including 
t~enching, ~especting the A~~oyo ?a~lt. Su~se~uently, on June 16. 
1978 the assigned Administ~ative Law Judge (ALJ) John J. Do~~~ issued 
an o~de~ di~ecting heste~n Te~minal to conduct !u~the~ geological 
investigations to dete~mine the signi!ieance o! the A~royo Pault and 

~lSO o! othe~ identi~ied geological ano:alies. 
The LNG Act ~equired the Com:ission to issue its decision 

on the pe~:it application by July ;1, 1978. Althou&~ or.-site 
excavation and t~enching commenced promptly a!te~ the Executive 
Directo~'s request, the evidence necessa~y !o~ a definitive 
disposition o! the seismic sa!ety issues could not possibly be 
developed by the July ;1 deae11ne so the Com~1ss!on's o~de~ in 
D.89~77 rese~ved a deter:ination of the ~uestion oy prescrib1~g 
Conditions ;0 and ;7, as !ollows: 

1 The A~~oyo ?ault was 0~1ginally deSignated the "A~~oyo Cent~al" 
Pault beca~se it was discove~ed in the gully known as the A~royo 
Cent~al. 

2 ~~e ·e-~ "4~o·~c~~·ca~" ~e ~'se~ ~~ .~4e 'O-oc~e~~~g ···~s ·'~d~ws·oo~ _.,. v. 4IIfIjII t:> - w... ....... .. ~tit/ WiI ......."" .... ..., _.. .. ~ _.. " Q ..... _. t,I \.t. 

as applyin; to soil cree~. landslides, !10od1ng, erOSion, and 
.. ~ cu~~ac"'4 0'" d"-.(~g an pa ..... · ... oua.k~ ....... ...... ........ ... ...... ~. 

- 4 -
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"36. Geo~o~ica~ and Geotechnical I~vestigations 
"Conditior.: 
"Weste:-n ~ erminal shall -.:.r.dertake the 
further geological and geotechnica~ 
investigations out~ined in ALJ Doran's 
June 16. 1978, order to Western 
Ter~inal. At a minimum, additional 
trenching to the east and west side o~ 
Ar:-oyo Central is :-equired to ~urther 
evaluate the signi!1cance o! the ~~ult 
identi!ied as the Arroyo ?ault. 
Additionally, two trenches on seismic 
line 'C' as shown on ?late 1 .DC o~ 
~xhioit 0-106 are required to ana~yze 
the signi~icance o~ geological 
anomalies identi~ied to the north o! 
Arroyo Central. Any ~urther t:-enching 
and investigation, as required, ~ill be 
":he sU"ojec":ot futu:-e Coc:ission 
directives. 

"37. Subsurface Ex-oloration . 
"Condition: 
"Due to the recognition o~ secondary 
!aults within the Site, e.g. Arroyo 
fault, Beach ~ault, 1! subsequ~nt 
~~ve~·~ga·~o~ con~~~~s ·~e ~~·e·s ••• ..,1.1_ ~t,tJ... ~ ....... ...- ... w." 
suitability, Western :erminal is 
directed to undert~e detailed 
subsurface e~loration to insure that 
no critical LNG com~onent will be 
:ocated within the distance o~ 100 !eet 
(30 m.) ~rom any ~ault trace." 

Ordering ?aragraph 16 o~ D.89177 provided !or !urther 
hea:-ings in the L~G proceedings to consider, together with other 
unresolved iss-.:.es, the additional seismic evidence required by 
Conditions )6 and 37. Eearings we:-e held on other loose ends o~ the 
proceeding and they were tied up by D.90372 dated June 5, 1979, anc 
D.92552 cated Dece:oer 30, 1980, leaving only Conditions 36 and )7 

- 5 -
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tt ?a~el ?~ocedu~es 
~he ~i~: o~ Dames and Moo~e had been ~etained by Weste~n 

:e==in3ol to pe~~o~= geological studies in suppo~t o~ Weste~n 
Te~:i~a1's o~iginal peroit application. Weste~n T~~minal the~e~o~e 

commissioned Da:es and Moore to cond~ct the ~urthe: investigations 
required by Conditions ;6 and ;7. 

As the investigations proceeded, they revealed the 
existence o~ othe~ ~aults within the proposed terminal area. The 
Co::ission realized that the interpretation o~ these ~aults, thei~ 
relationship to one another, and deter:inat~on o~ the risk they would 
~resent to sa~e and reliable construction and operation o~ an LNG 
te~:ina: would ~equire the resolution o~ highly technical and complex 
geologiC, seismic, ~~d st~uctural issues. It was obvious that the 
va~ious parties in these proceedings wo~ld be presenting a broad 
~ange o~ inte~pretations and ~ecoo:endations on these issues. 

:n the first phase o~ these proceedings, leading to 
~.89~i7, the Cali~ornia Coastal Commission (eCe) had proposed thct 

~este~n :er:inal ~und the operation o~ two independent ter:inal 
.. ~,..l ... .., ~ ... .:I co .. s· ..... c·~ 0'" -ev' eo.' ... ,.. ... ~, e ·0 ....... s··.,..~ ·...,30 ... ....... e g~o' og~ cs.' ~wi;J-t:> ... ~ ... ~ •• WI. WIll. '11/_ .... .. w ::'.;;;;., •• _.~ 'tI ~.;, .... .,., 'ttl .... villi.. .,.. - ( .... 

hazards be thorou&~ly quanti~ied, that the construction d~awings and 
calculations be thorou&~ly reviewed, and that construction be 
inspected.. :he geological hazards panel would be comprised o! seven 
experts, i~cl~ding two seisoologists, two engineering geologis~3, two 
geotechnical engineers, and a structural enginee~. 

~he st~uctu~al panel would be cooprisee o~ seven experts, 
including two st~uctural enginee~s, one geotechnical enginee~, one 
eng!nee~~ng geologist, one z~ehan!cal enginee~. one elec~~!cal 
engineer, and one engineer expe~t in !i~e protection and sa!ety 
engineering. ~he oeobers o~ each panel were to oe ap~ointed as 

- 6 -
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4t~Ollows: two each ~y ~he Pu~lic U~ilities Co~is$ion, CCC, and 
Division o! ~ines and Geology, and one by ~he Seis~ic Sa!ety 
Co::ission. ~he geological haza~ds ,anel was to ~~ovide Wes~e~n 
:e~~inal, ~he ?ublic utilities :omois~ion, and the s~~ctural ,anel 
with its bes~ judg:ent on ~he cha~acter o! ~he geotechnical hazards 

recoomenda~ions to Western Ter:ina~ and the PubliC Utilities 
Co::ission on any :odi!ications to Western Ter~inal's proposed 
~er~in~: design. con!i~~ation, 
M~-~O~C .~~. -~~ ~~~e' ~~,. ~n 
..... 1,1 ... f.*..., 1ftI ..... "" III .... i'~", .... R ... "", •• 

~ist:s to 

ane cons~~uct1on and operation 
its best judg~ent, would oinioize 
geologic haza~ds. 

Althoug~ this Co::ission ~ejectee. in D.89i77, the CCC's 
~~oposa~s !O~ expe~t ~ar.els, the seed had bee~ ~lanted. ~he 

Co::ission ex,~essed in!oroa~lj to the stat! a desir~ to create ~ 
seis:ic review panel composed o! hi~~lj quali!ied geological, 
seis:ic, geotechnical, and structu~al ex?erts to advise the 
Co::iss1on. =he stat! agreed that such an advisory panel was 

~ecessary and proceeded with the develo~=ent o! such a panel. 
~he !irst task undertaken by eta!! was to d~!ine the scope 

o! review !or the panel. :n orde~ to assure an unbiased panel 
review, s~a!! believed the panel should be able to review the entire 
evidentiary recore in these ?roceedinss, and i! necessa~y, c~itique 
~~e geologic, seiscic, ane st~uctural ~ind!nss and conclusions o! the 
~ertinent Coc:ission LNG decisions. :he scope o~ the panel 
i~v~s~igation, :oreover, should set !orth g~neral areas o~ ~anel 
i~q~irJ to assure the ~anel the breadth to delve into a~eas it dee:ed 
~ecessarj in order to resolve the seis:ic issues pu~ ~e~ore it. :h~ 

sta!!, there!ore, ~elieved that the ,ane~, a!ter review o! the 
~e~ti~e~t geo:ogic, seiscic, and engineering evidence, shou:d suo:it 
to the Co==ission its answers to the !ollowing ~uestions: 

,.. 
I 
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1. Wha~ a~e ~~e seis~ic haza~ds associa~ec 
vith the eonst~etion o! an LNG te~:inal 
at Little Cojo 3aj, incluc.ing an 
analysis o! the :axi:u: c~edlble 
~ ..... ·"'If'I.··"'·""e .., .... .( f'I. ... 'Ho"" e .... -o.:l··e~ ..... 0=-.. ".. • .., .. ~-~ ~ ..... .. .,;. ~... r;. \.i.~ ... "' .. ... 

g~eatest g~ound sha~ing and su~!ace 
!aulting at the site? This analysis 
should be based u~on the caximu: 
ea~thq,uake (o~ ea~th~uakes) ~hat can be 
postulated to be capable o! oecurring 
~nder the presently known tectonic 
!~a~e"'o~k o! the site. ~he postulated 
o=-a"·hcuo~~ s .... ou,.:I "'b a ..... ·~o~o., ... ~~ ... • w. _ ~. .. ~.. ... .. tJ "Wi .. .;.. 'ttl ,.. ~ ..... .I. .;it • ., WI 

believable event that is in accord vith 
all the known geologic and seis:ic data 
about the site. 

2. Taking into account the answer to 
~~es~io~ i aoov~, and also ~a~ing i~~o 
account the state o! the a~t o! 
engineering c.es1gn and const~ction o! 
la~ge installations in active seis:ic 
a~eas, can an LNG syste: - especially 
those structu~e$, cocponents, and 
sjste:s which pe~!o~: vi~al sa!ety
related !unctions, such as 1NG storage 
containers, their 1:pounding syste:s, 
and haza~d protection syste:s - be 
designed and built to sa!ely withstand a 
:axi:u: c~edible earth~uake? 

3. !! the answer to question 2 shoulc. be 
~o=-~ ,·pha· ~~g.(~ee"~~g c-.(·e-ia ~"'Iou'.:I ~~ JW~" ft. III ........ _... It."". ~ ...... ~ i.J .... 

established !O~ ~he design o! the 
~ro~osee LNG ~e~:inal? 

~he sta!! oelievec. tha~ the ~~~el should be coo~osed of 
ex~er~s i~ the !ields of engineering geology, seisoology, 
geotec~nical engineering, and structu~al engineering. 

An engineering geologis~ would be needed to eva~uate the 
enginee~ing geology reports and mappings pertaining to local and 
-~g~o~~~ ~~o~o~~c s~··~~g~ ~·"a·.(~~c~·~on ~e~~~·o~.(·~ le~·u~e~ _~. _ ....... ~_ ... e, •• .., ........ oJ, "' ... .., ....... .;M.., .... , oJ ;1 ....... .., "" ... ..,tl, ....... .., • .:;;, 

evidences, a~d i:'l:"luences of ear~h~uake !aults and dati~g "Ni~hin the 

- 8 -
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~ si~e and i~ ~he vicini~y o~ the site. A seisoologist would be 
~eq~i~ed to analyze ~epo~ts o~ the location of faults and 
~~~~~6~e~e~-s ~au~· c'a~s~~l·ca.·ion \.it ... tJ !I __ g.. ... •• '-' ,... ... v _...:Ji -.... '-'. , 

in~ervals, seismic wave propagation, 
estimated e~rthquake recurre~ce 
seismic acceleration, 

attentuatior. th~oug~ geologic settings, and the estioated oaxi:u: 
seismic activi~j that =i&~t ulti=atelj affect the site. 

A geotechnical enginee~ would evaluate the evidence on 
ove~all si~e geology, cave~nOus ~ocks, soil conditions, potential ~o~ 
liq~e!action, landslides, ground subsidence, slope stability, 
p~opagation o! earthquake-induced :otions th~ough underlying 
deposits, and other seismically related ha:ards. The geotechnical 
specialist would also analyze the para:eters o! bearing capacity of 
!oundation materials, shear !ailure, settle:ent o! !oundations, and 

~he structural engineers would use the geologic and seiscic 
evidence to evaluate horizontal and vertical response spectra 
~oge~her with cri~ical da:ping ra~io o! structures, and to evalua~e 

~jna:ic ~~aljses o! structures, s~il-structu~e interaction, liquid
s~r~c~ure interaction, etc., to establish design criteria for the 
structures. 

The process o~ selecting a list o! reco=~eneee panel 
::e::bers began with discussions "Ni th the sta!! of the CCC ane the 
~epart=ent of Water Reso~~ces, the State Geologist, Public ~tilities 
Co::ission cons~ltants, an~ o~he:, scientists. Prom these 
disc~ssions, the sta!f compiled a list of nearly 40 quali!ie~ 
eng:n~ering geolog~sts, seis:ologists, geoteehnical engineers, and 
structural engineers. upon completion of the list, the staff 
contacted those structural engineers, engineering geologists, and the 
geo~echnical engineers who see:ed to be held in hi&~est ~stee~ oy 
their colleao~es. S~aff sou~~t the input o! these individuals on the 
composition of ~he panel and ascertainee their availability to serve 
on the panel. 

o .. 
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ne:tu:-e. 

ALJ/vc.l ... 

Co~ission hac no history of using an adviso:-y panel of 
It was necessa:-y, there!o~e, to acopt procedu~es to 

~~tegrate the !unetioning o! ~he panel within the ~raditional 
Coo:issio~ hea:-ing ~roce$s. ~he:-e were various procedures the 
Coomission could adopt to achieve this ene., but the sta!! advised 
that the pri:ary focus should be on due process considerations. ~he 

stat!, the:-efore, re~ommended that the Comcission cirect ~he 
Executive Director to prepare, and to submit to all parties fo:
co==e~t, p:-oposed procedu:-es !or integ:-ating the functioning of the 
panel into the Co::ission's decision-:aking process. All parties 
wo~:d be given 21 days to coc:ent on these proposed procedures, and 
the Executive Director wo~ld be authorized to adopt final proeedu~es . 

.. ~O -
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Tbe staff reco~~endec the following panel to the Co~~ission: 

Nam~ Affili~tion Oisci~line - . 
Clarence R. Allen, Ph.O. Calif. Inst. o! Technology Engineering Ceol.-Sei~~ologist 

Henry J. Oegenkolb, P.E. Oegenkolb & Associates Structural Engineer 

Roy G. Johnston, P.E. Bran~ow and Jobnston Az~oc. Structural Engineer 

H. Bolton Seed, Ph.C. Oniv. of California, Berkeley Geotechnical Engineer 

- lOa .. 
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The Co::ission, by Resol~~ion L-217 datee July 15, 1980, 
app~oved the establishcent o~ a panel comp~ised of the pe~sons 
~eco==ended ~y the s~a~!. Resol~tion L-217 di~ected the Co~ission's 
~xecutive Di~ecto~ to p~epa~e proposed p~oceeu~es ~o~.the panel ane 
notify all of the in~e~ested parties o! the Coocission's intentions. 
On Auo~s~ ~5, i980, a staff eop~ojeet ~anage~ ei~ectee a lette~ 
~~ans:itting the Executive Di~eetor's p~oposed p~ocedu~es. Parties 
c,tesiring to CO:l:lent on the procedures '"er:e r:equi~ed to ~ile thei~ 
r:esponses by Septecoer: 15, 1980. 

The panel pr:ocedu~es p~oposee by the Executive Director 
vere patternee ~!te~ a p~ocedure ~ound in the Cali~ornia Water Cod~. 
Section 2000 o! the Water Code ~u~horizes the Superior Court ~o 
a water app~opriation suit to the State 'water Resources Cont~ol ~oa~e 
(:Soare) for "advice." The report prepared by the :Soare 'beeo:es pri:a. 
!acie eVidence o~ the facts ~e?ortee (Wate~ Code § 2019). ~hese 

reports can be prepared ex pa~te or with hearings and testicony. 
~sually one person !ro~ the Eoare sponsors the report at the cou~t 

ttrial and is subject to cross-ex~ination on that report. :he 
Cali~o~nia Su?~e=e Cour~ has ~pheld this procedure, pOinting out that 
parties ca~~ot argue due p~ocess denials O~ eenial of any 
cons~:tutional ri&~ts since ~hey are given, a~ ~h~ ~rial, an 
op?or~u~ity ~o be hea~d in opposition to the ~e?ort and to introeuce 
evidence co~trary to the ~a.cts p~esented in the ~eport. (Ci.ty of 

Pasadena v City of Alha:bra et ala (19~9))) Cal 2d 90S, 9~9. 
Followed in Ci~7 o~ ?asade~a v City o! Alh~~ra et ala 

2d 956. 957, eer~. de~ied, 339 ~s 937, 9A L ed 1354.) 
S1:1lar:j here the Co::ission re!erred the seisoic, 

geologiC, geo~echnical, and st~uctural engineering issues ~elated to 
the siting o! an ~~rG ~erminal at Lit~l~ Cojo :Say to the LNG seis:ic 
panel ~or its advice. 

• • 
- t, 
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-e The pa~el ~as cha~gec ~i~h ~he conduct of workshops to 
review anc a~alyze the reports, testimony, and ar~~ents o~ the 
va~ious pa~ties i~ these p~oceed~~gs. It was then to prepa~e a !inal 

~his report would be int~oduced 
at a !or~al hearing; panel ~e=be~s would sponsor the ~epo~t and would 
be subject to c~oss-exa:ination. Parties would have an opportunity 
to present evi~ence in rebuttal to the panel's ~inal repo~t. The A~J 
conducting the fo~~l hearing woulc then prepa~e a deciSion d~aft ~or 
the CO:Qissior.'s conside~ation. 

Four parties ~iled coccents on, the proposed LNG seis:ic 
pa~e: review ?rocee~res: The Free E. Bixoj Ranch Co~pa~ (Bixby 
':>s ... c .... ) t:'o'" .( s·~"" ~a ... ch O··""e ...... ' A""soc" "' ... .( 0'" (";1'0' l'('~"'e" ':I a'" c .... ) ; ••• Jo •• , .. .-, ... III...,. ;'\ .... w .... w tiiJ .~." ...... _ .fiJ'tI _ .:\ •••• , 

Sierra Club, and Western Terminal. !n general, the co=~ent$ 
co~tenced that the proposed p~~el procedures deprived the pa~ties of 
their ri~~t to due process. 

!n response to the cO:Qe~ts, the sta!f preparec a 
reco::ended final Version o! the panel procedures. 3y Resolution 

e-2~8 dated Nove:oer ~8, ~980, the Co~ission adopted the recommended 
:-:!.~a: ve:-sion. 

Dr. Seed's participation as a panel :e:ber was challenged 
bj Eolliste~ Ranch in a January 5, 1981 motion. Althou~~ h~s 

cc~tinued participation was supported bj the staff, Dr. Seed resi~ed 
fro: the pa~el a~d recommended that he be replaced by !zzat M. 
!d~iss, Ph.D. Acting upon the recommen~ation of the other panel 
:e:bers a~~ the staff, the Co=missio~, oJ Resolution L-220 ~ated 
:eo~uarj 18, 1981, appoi~ted Dr. !~:iss to the pa~el. 

; :he 3ix~y ?a~c~ is a~j~cent to ~he site o~ t~e west. ~he 
Eolliste~ ?anc~ is a rancnette-type real estate development bounding 
the site on the no~t~ and east (the south boundary being the S~~~a 
3ar~ara Chan~el of the Pacific Ocea~). 

- 12 -
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-~a~a :~~U~ ~o Panel 
Copies o! the adopted 'LNG Seis~ic Panel P~ocedu~es we~e 

:sile~ to all pa~ties on ~ove:oe~ 2~, 1980. On December 22, 1980, 

would be held in San ?~ancisco on Janua~J 29 a~d ;0, 1981, to ~ece~ve 
di~ect tes~i=on7 and ~epo~ts o~ o~al p~esen~ations on the geologic, 
seis:ic, geotechnical, and st~uctural issues in accordance with the 
?~el p~ocedu~es. Weste~n ~er=inal had sub:itted its evidence on 
Oc~obe~ ;1, ~980. ~his ~il~ng was in co:pliance with Conditions 36 
~nd 37 0: D.89177. Evidence ~~o: othe: pa~ties was due Janua~y 19, 

The Ja~ua~7 29 and ;0 hea~ings we~e held before A'LJ 
Ja:es P. Ealey. At that ti:e the technical repo~ts and expe~t 
tes~i=ony that t~e panel was charged with evaluating we~e ~eceived. 

~he wo~k ?~oduct o! 21 ex?e~ts was identi!ied and ~eceived 
into evidence. Ten of the 21 we~e p~esented by ~estern :e~:inal and 
we~e associated with an ei~~t-volu:e ~eport entitled ff1inal 
~oseiS~ic Investigation, Proposed ~NG :e~~inal, Little Cojo ESj, 

Cali:-o:onia, :'or ~'lestern 'LNG Ter:ine,l Associates, t, ?~oduced 'by Da:l.es 
and Xoo~e and sub:itted to Western :e~minal on Octooer 29, 1980 (and 
:-iled with the Co:mission on Octobe~ ;1, 1980). The sta!:- p~esented 

:-ou~ consultants and also sponso~ed the testimony of three experts 
:-~o= the Cali!ornia Division 0:- Mines and Geology (CDMG). Eolliste~ 

Ranch presented th~ee witnesses ~~e the Sie~~a Club one. 
T~e ex?e~t ~itnesses we~e su~jectee ~o exa:ina~ion ~y the 

!ive panel =e:be~s present (D~. Seed being absent). Consistent ~ith 
the adoptee panel ?roeedu~es, questioning o! the expe~ts was limited 
to panel :l.e=be~s. 

:he Santa 3a~oara Indian Cente~ and Eolliste~ Ranch 

an e:-!ective oppo~tunity to eross-exa:ine the technical witnesses •. 
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-4IFo~~sel ~o~ Eolliste: R~~ch stated that his objection would "stand 
~o,:, all "'(i tnesses. that al':pea':' bei'ore this Com::ission a.nd bei'ore ~his 
~~el, ~n1ess ~rovision is ulti:ately :ade ~or such CrO$5-
exa:ination." C=r. 8538.) 

A!ter the technical evidence was !or~lly placed in the 
~eco~e at t:'e January hes':'ings, the panel ane th~ pa':'ties' expe':'ts 
:proceeded to conduct the wo,:,kshops. T~e table below shows the dates, 
locations, and subjects 0: those workshops: 

~arch 3~, 1981 a~d 
Ap':'il j, 198i 

• ....... , '1 ~ D. ~ ,- • 081 /'\:_ __ ..... Q;; I , I", 

M~j" 1 2, 1981 
J~~e 25 & 25, i981 

Los 

San 
Los 
Sar.. 
Los 
San 

Angeles 

?rancisco 
Ang~les 

?r2.."'lcisco 
· "'g.t>~ p~ 1'\.. .", ... .., W 

?':'a.ncisco 

G-round :1otion 

Geologr ane Seis:icity 
St:-uctur3.l Engineering 
Geotechnical 'l:I .... gol ... ee-~ ng #J... .... .. •• 
Geology and Seis:icitj 
Concluding ~orkshop3 

Legal and p':'ocedu':'al issues we':'e not addressed at the 
tt0':'kShOPS, but were, instea.d, consiee':'ed at brie! :or:al hearings 

conducted oj" ALJ Ealey immediately before each wo~ksho:? session. ~he 

workshops we':'e conducted in an in!oroal :anner, !ree o! procedural 
ob~ections and legalisms. ~o written transcripts we:e made o! the 
workshop sessions; instead, when a consensus ~as reachee ~ong the 
pan~l ::e:~ers. 0: aQong the works~op participants, the panel recorde: 
a s~:arl on a ~ape recoreer. ~he tape r~co:dings were transcribed 
and ~ranscittec ~o the parties bj the sta~~ coproject :anager's 
letter o! Septe~ber 22, 1981. 

At the workshops all ~articipants were given an ol'Portunity 
to present their views to t~e panel. ~hey were permitted to re~er to 
written material and maps. They also coooented upon, and disagreed 
wit~, the positions taken by other workshop participants. 
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"~o wo:-kshop ps:-ticipsnt ''''as denied s f't:.ll o1'po:"tuni ty to eiscuss and 
p:-esent his position. The panel chai:-~an described the ~ethod by 
w~ich ~he pa:-~ies p:-esented ~hei:- :posi~ions at the wo:-kshops as 
!ollows: 

"~he Panel asked all of the pa:-ties 
individually to su:~:-ize the ~ost i~po:"~ant 
conc~usions and p:"esent the suppo:-~ing 
a:gu~ents to su1'po:"t their conclusions and 
also to ~ake refe:ence to their ag:-ee:ents 
0:" disagree~ents with othe:- pa:ticipants in 
the workshops. 

"What we wanted to do was no~ spend a g:-eat 
deal o! ti~e focusing on uni~portan~ 1ss't:.es. 
bu~ to allow the participants ot ~he 
wo:ksho~s to help the Panel iden~ify those 
issues ~hat were ~ost relevant and ~hen tind 
out the facts and va:-ious in~erpre~ations 
tha~ :-ela~e to ~hose issues so that we could 
address ~hose i:portant issues which are 
spelled out in ~he Panel's repo:-t." (~:". 
vol. CE-2, page 59.) 
!n addition to ~he inforQal public workshops, the panel 

ttade several visits to the Little Cojo 3ay site and inspected two 
operational east coast 'L~~ te:-:inal !acilities. (~r. vol. CE-1, page 
5i.) During the tour :onths !ollowing the final workshop on June 8, 
;98~, the panel prepared its :"epo:"t based upon a review of the data 
p:"esented at the public hearings and the workshops, as well as upon 
pertinen~ pu~lished lite:-a~u:-e and the collec~ive expertise and 
ex?e~ience of indiVidual panel me:bers. (~~. vol. CE-1, pages 59-
60.) T~e ~anel issued its ~e~ort on !ove=be~ 9, 1981, ane it was 
se:-ved on all par~ies and pa:ticipants active in the seis:ic 
p~oceedi~gs. As speci!ied i~ o~~ eoc:ents to Section 7.e. o~ ~he 
adopted 'LNG Seis~ic Panel Procedures, we intended the panel's repo:"t 
~o oeco:e "~he p~i:a ~acie evidence o~ ~he ~hjsica~ ~ac~s the:-ein 
~ound," an: tha~ unless the pane~'s ~in:ings we:-e :-ebu~~ed by 
subsequen~ testi~onj, cross-exa:ination, 0:- persuasion, we wou2d rely 
on the panel's :-epo~t to :-eso:v~ ~he geologiC, seis:ic, ~~d 

- 15 -
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~~eotec~n~ca~ ~ssues surrounding Western ~er~inal's request ~or a 
~er=it to construct and operate an LNG ter~inal at Little Cojo 3aj. 
We.note that in reaching our findings and decision on the seismic 
issues o~ -:~e Little Cojo 3ay site we ~ave not re~ied on t~is 
~rovision. !n other words, we have not considered the ,~el's re,ort 
as pri:a ~acie evidence, ou~ simply as evidence considered in our 
decision-:sking process. We ~ave ali&~ed and oa~anced the panel's 
report, the res~onses to t~at report, and cross-examination that took 
,lace on the panel's report and the responses to that report. The 
findings we make are oased upon those oaterials and reflect the clear 
preponderance of the evidence sub:itted in this proceeding. 
Co~c~~~en~ F~C-C?UC 
:'eari~~ ?roceeures 

The Pederal Energ; Reg~latorj Coo:ission (PERC) on 
Oc-:o~er 12, ~979, issued an order granting applications to transport 
1~G ~roc Alaska and Indonesia into Cali~ornia and to construct and 

On 'ece:loer 12, 

tjERC iss~ed an order on rehearing =odi~ying and c~ari~ying its 
previous oreer. Hollister Ranch, Eixbj Ranch, and the Santa Barbara 
Indian Center petitioned for review o~ those orders in the United 
States Court o! ~ppeals !or the ~istrict o! Columbia Circuit. On 
April 17, 1980, t~e court issued an order re:anding the proceeding to 
PERC "in order to provide the Co::ission the opportunity to consider 
in the ~irst instance new eVidence ,resented by the ~.S. ~eological 
Survey Re,ort ane a~y other relevant new in!or~ation." 

~he U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) report, re~erred to 
aoove, "Jas "Ope:l-?ile Report 80-299" oy Yerkes and others. ~hi$ o~e:l

!ile report was su,erseded by a ~inal report entitled "Seis:otectonic 
Setting o! the Santa 3arbara Channel Area, Southern Cali!ornia" and 
"~itten by Po. P. !erkes, E. ~. Greene. J. C. Tinsley, and D. R. 
~ajoie. 

- 15 -
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~4t PERC, by an o~de~ issued Ma~ch 2,1981, remanded ~he 
proceedi~gs ~o ALJ Samuel Z. Gordon ~or the pu~pose o~ hold1~g 
heari~gs on eVidence o! seismic conditions at the Little Cojo ~aj 
si~e tha~ :ay be new and :ate~ial. ?ZRC speci!ied that the evidence 
should include the geological ~epo~ts and other new seismic 
in~o~=ation described by the petitioners in thei~ ~otion to the 
court, as well as other evidence developed by the project sponso~s 
duri~g their seis:ic investigations. ~he sponsor o~ the LNG ter:inal 
p~oject had a cor.~inuing obligation under the PERC orde~s to conduct 
seis:ic investiga~ions at the Lit~le Cojo 3ay Site, and to re?o~t to 
P3?C on the status o! these investigations. 

PERC was aware that this Co::ission ~as engaged in 
p~oceedings considering essentially the saoe subjects. PERC sought 
to avoid the massive regulatory duplication that would othe~1se be 
inevitable i~ the Com:ission and FERC were to hold si~ultaneous 
prot~acted proceedings to conside~ the same eight-volu:e seis:ic 
report s~bmitted oy the project sponsors to both agencies, as well as 

4Ihe ~SGS report and other data sub:itted in support o~ or in 
o~position to tbe project sponsors' conclusions. ~he PERC also hac ~ 
s~~o~g desir~ to avail itsel! o~ the exper~1se o~ the LNG seis~ic 
rev~ew pa~e~ assembled by the Commission. 

FERC wished to avoid the necessity !o~ the same witnesses 
bac~ a~ .• ~ ~_o~.~~ .. ~c~oss ·~e cou~·-~ ... "" .... .. ..... • ...... J , 

evieence on the same subject, and being croso-examinee by the sa=e 
?ar~i~s. The FERC, ALJ, and ~he parties were requested to s~ggest 
proced~res by ~hieh relevant ,ortions o~ ~h~ Co~:ission's recor~, 
incl~di~g in partieula~ the L~G seis~ic ~ev1ew panel's eX?e~tise, 
could be =a:e a part o~ the PERC record in a ~nner that ~o~ld b~ 

CO-·'~~Le-· ~o- ~" 0' ·h~ ~~--ic~~a-·~ •• 1/ ........... "" ..... ~ __ .. 'ftI • ., J:'<A ... \I -Z' ... ",t:). 
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-41 A~J Go~don held a pr~hea~i~g con!e~ence on ~a~ch 11,1981, 
an" advised in his report to PERC, ~hat the mos~ e!tective way ~o 
ae~ieve the objectives o~ the ~a~ch 2 order wou:e be to hole 
con~~~rent hearings wit~ t~e Co=~ission on the phase of this 
Co~ission's proceedings in which the panel report is received in 
evidence, a~ong wi~h the testi:ony ot sponsoring panel witnesses, 
c~oss-ex~inatior. o! the p~~e: witnesses, ~ebuttal ~es~i=ony to the 
~epo~t, and cross-exa:ination on the ~ebuttal. At the prehearing 
conference ALJ Gordon directed the ?~RC counsel to ar~ange fo~ a 

hearing, s~bject to the acceptance o! his p~oposa: ~7 
A1J Gordon's March 2 report, and a supplezent~l ~eport 

issued March ~9, 1981, presented two alternative ~ethoes to 
conc~~rent hearings, one :ethod making use ot depOSitions and ..... &> 

1tI •• WI 

other the incorporation ot the Co:=ission's ~ecord on the pane: 
report in~o t~e PERC proceedings b7 reference. 

- 18 -
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.. e At the ~arch 11 PERC prehearing con~erenee views were 
e~~essed ~ha~ § 1.37(e)(7)~ o! PERC's Rules o~ ?~actice and 
?~ocedu~e ::&~t s~and i~ the ~a1 o~ the ~ecommended concu~ren~ 
hea~ing. ALJ Go~dor. did not believe this sec~ion should be a ~ar. 
Clearly, nei~her PERC no~ ~he Commission was in a position o~ an 
advocate or :itigant respec~ing ~he ~orthcocing panel repo~t and the 
cross-exa:ination and rebuttal evidence which mi~~~ be adduced. 30~h 

Co::issions ~e~e in the pos~u~e o! seeking to adduce relevant fac~s 
and exper~ opinion eVidence on ~hese :a~~ers. Tha~ either o~ both 
Co::issions :ay la~er, a~te~ their deciSions are issued, be in the 
pos~tion o~ advocate or litigant should no~ be a ba~ to thei~ holding 
a concurrent hearing at which such relevant fac~s and expe~t opinion 
evidence' could be adduced. thus avoiding any ~urther massive 
reg~latory duplica~ior.. ALJ Gordon noted that massive regulato~ 
duplica~ion had occu~red in the past since the proceedings leading to 
PERC's previous initial LNG decisions ~e~e largely paralleled by 
si:ul~aneous or nearly simultaneous proceedings conducted be!ore the 

a __ ... ls~lo'" 
~ ...... - ""- .... 

4 Section 1.37(e)(7) provides: Cooperation between two o~ Qo~e 
co ...... ~~s~o ... s ~ ... a co"'cu""~n· hp~~~ng sha" ~w~clu~~ o~·hew ~"o'" ·a~4 ... ~ ........ ..., .... IN.. ...... w .. IJ • .",~... ..._ Z'.... ~ ....... _ 111' ..... MIlt ~ c._ •• ~ 

the position of an advocate or a litigant. !f a co~ission wishes to 
take such a posi~ion, i~ will not be app~opriate for tha~ commission 
~o be a coopera~ing pa~ticipan~ in tha~ proceeding. !n such 
si~uations the appropria~e method of procedure will be intervention 
unde:- § 1.8. 

- 19 -
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-tt 3ixby ?a~ch ~id not object to concu~~ent hea~i~gs, but 
opposed waive~ o! § 1.37(e)(7). Holliste~ Ranch adopted Eixol 
~a~ch's co::e~ts, a~d exp~esse~ additio~al co~cerns that the panel 
"'·OC6~" -pos ... 1 g...... C1- ·"'ai' "::'0" l s"'e'" ~anc""'''' ~. 'V~ ..... .., ........ 'ttl ... tJ _ ...... _ ." • .;'\. .. •• iJ 

wit~esses and that the Co~ission oi~~t be p~edisposed to accept the 
eoncl~sions o! the panel's report. , 

PERC, by an order issued April 28, 1981, adopted ALJ 
Go~don's reco::endation !or concu~rent hea~ings be~ore ALJ Gordon and 
a Co::ission co~nterpart. P~C waived § ~.;i(e)(7) o~ its Rules o~ 
?~ac~ice and ?~ocedure, and also § 1.37(e)(4)(v), to the extent 
necessa~y to ~old a concurrent hearing and to Qanage it e~!1cientlj. 
PERC was conce~ned that § 1 .37(e)(4)(v) ~i&~t be :isconstrued to 
~e~ui~e de~ailed ~echnical co:pliance with PERC's hearing practices 
and p~ocedu~esp even in situations where no party's !e~eral statuto~l 
or cons~i~utional rights would ~e in!ringed, by resort to ~odi!ied 
procedu~es t~at =i~~t be oar-dated by Cali!ornia law or that :i~~t be 
:ore approp~iate a~d e!!icient !or concur~ent hea~ings jointly 
~naged by ~ep~esentatives o! two sove~eign indep~dent co::issions. 

In those ci~cu::st~nces., ?:::RC !e:.t that A'LJ Go~don 01l&"lt to have a 
legal !lexibility to agree with his counterpa~t Co:=iss~on presicing 
o!!icer to ~he ~se o~ ~he ::os~ e~!icient hea~ing prac~ices and 
procedures ~hat a~e consistent with ~he respective legal oanda~es o! 
applieable ~ederal and Cali~ornia s~a~u~es and constitutional 
~~ovisions. PERC conte:platee that A~J Gordon and his Cali!ornia 
co~n~e~pa~t wou!d independently cont~ol the separate records ~eing 
co:piled ~o~ each co::ission, including sep~rate and independen~ 
~ulings on ad:issibility o! eVidence and separa~e and independent 
deciSions on that evidence. 
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!naszuch as the Co:cission had been in the postu:e o~ a~ 
advocate and litigant be~o:e FERC ~o: several years in these 
p:oceedi~gs, the practical e~~ect o~ § 1.37(e)(i), absent a waive:, 
would be to p:eclude use o! a concu::ent hea:ing, ~esult1ng i~ the 
resulato~y duplication ~~RC sou~~t to avoid. 

:he Com:ission, desi:ing to coope:ate with FERC in 
=ini=izi~g ~eo~:ato~y duplication, by Resolution 1-223 dated 
Au~s~ 18, 1981, ag:eed to conduct concu::ent hea~ings and autho~ized 
ALJ Ealey to work out the p:ocedu~al details. 
Concurrent ~ea~in~s and Record 

:his Coc:ission, in accordance with PERC, held ~or:al 
public hea:ings in 10s Angeles on Janua:j ~2 and 1;, 1982, an~ on 
January 18, 1982, to receive i~to eVidence the panel report and all 
additional :epo:ts o~ :eouttal evidence !iled oy the pa~ties to these 
p~oceedings. ALJ Gordon p:esided ~o: FERC and A~J Parke L. 
Eoneysteele :epresented this Com:!ss!on's assigned p~esiding o~~ice:, 
Co::issioner Richa~d D. G:avelle (In re Southern ?aci~ic 
~ans~ortation Co:~any (1978) 83 C?UC 680, 684 ~.n.). 

:he proceedings were sub:itted on Janua:y 18, 1982, subject 
to rece~pt o! opening and reply brie!s. Although the 3.g:-eed 
concurrent hea:ing p:-ocedu:es p:ov1ded ~o: each agency's co:piling 
its own :ecord, the ALJs we:e in co:plete ag:ee:ent on p:ocedu:-e and 
an identical reco:d was coopiled ~or both age~ciez. ~o disting~ish 

~he concu::ent record. transc:ipt vo:~~es and e~'ibits were 
.( ~ en ... .(~.( ed "''1 ·hA ....... e~< x f''''~" '0'" "conc .... -en ... ""ea",( nge " __ • ..,.~_ 'r,J v", .. ;1.""" \.I.M ... • Wi ••• 'tI.. ..~ ..J. 

At ~he hearings, the p~~el repo~t ~as :eceived in~o 
evidence and the six-panel :e:bers we~e cross-exa~ined by co~nsel !O~ 
Eolliste~ ?anch and ex~~inee by the ALJs. Two witnesses sponso:ee by 
Eolliste~ Ranc~ testi~ied, one o~ who: ~as subjected to ve:y li=i~e~ 
c~oss-exa:ina~ion by one o! the p:oject sponso:s. 

Counsel ~or Western :e::inal :oved that the entire 
~e=and :-eco~d be incorpo~ated i~to this Co~ission's :-eco~d o! these 
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-~:oceedings so that the PERC :eco~d co~ld be ~ade available to be 
used by the ~arties as they desire. :his ~otion ~as granted by the 
Co::ission's ALJ. 

O~ ~~s eaw~~~~ o~j~c·~o~ .~~. ·~e ~e~o~·~ ~~d ·e~·~·o~~ o~ .~~ ex~e~.~ ,. .;..... • ..... ... .. u "'" "" _ •• '" .J.Qo _ .".. #11 Z' • \if ttJ ...... 1fI.., ttI • .- •• '; .. "'.... 1:' -

witnesses had not 'been s~bject to cross-exa~ination. ?inally, in his 
opening 'brie~, Eollister Ranch's co~nsel :eite:ated that: 

"Eollister has consisten~ly objected. both 
O~~,,~ ~n~ i~ '.'-~.~~g ·0 ·~e ~~·~s~~o~ o~ • ....,--J g..\'" ... "-.~ ...... , .., "";. ,...~- ... t;J .... ,. 

testi:ony without o'Oport~nity to cross
~x~-~~~ ·~e s~o~~o-~~g ··'~·~~~~es ~~e .." ............... .., "".. ~ •• ,.,; • .... It .. 1IfI .... ..,,~ti;J • _ •• 

a:g~~ents will not 'be repeated here othe: 
than to note again that the ~:oceeding$ are 
detective as a :atter 0: ~roced~:3.l d~e 
process and that a !ull and proper hearing 
on these issues has been denie~ the 
pa:-ties." 

Due Process Issue 
Ee~o:-e proceeding to evaluate the evidence be!ore us and to 

4Ib:-:~late a decision 'based upon that eVidence, it is obviOUS that it 
';"l' " .. c'·.., .... ~n· u'Oo~ ·h~ Co ...... .( ... ~~on ~o co .. ~o\'~ew ~~~ ~.("~ose 0"" t"'e _ ... _u ...... ;.;_." ....... _ __ .. "". • •• "" ... 1,,;,. g, •• 1,,;, w. ... i;)r ..... 

~uestion o~ whether the eVidence is adequate and :eets due ~:-ocess 
:e~uire:ents, including, as well as constitutional requi:-e:ents, 
those o~ prr Code § 1701 ~~d Rule 64 o! the Co::iss!on's Rules o! 
':>-ac·" ce .,. "'c," ':>~oce~" -e 5 ... a ""_ ........ .. ......... 

5 I' ~ 70~ I I • All hearings, investigations, and proceedings shall be 
gove~ned by this ~a:-~ ~~d by r~~es o! p:-act1ce and procedure adoptee. 
by the coocission, and in the conduct the reo! the technical ~ules o~ 
evidence need not be appliee. '0 inior~a11ty in any hea:-1ng, 
~"v~~·~go·~o~ ow ~~oceA~~"g 0" ~n "''''e "''''''ne- o~ .~~~~g ·e~·~-o"'~ ..... .".",,;IttI_ ~w_ ... , .... _ "",,,,*,... .. •• IJ •• .... ,.. ..... _ ..,~ ••• v ..,v,.*,,- ._'" 

shall !nva~idate any order, decision o~ :ule =ade, approvee, o~ 
con!ir:ed by the cOt:l:ission. (?o~=er § 53.) It I, 64. (?'u::"e 64) 
?o:-: and Ad:issioility- Althou&~ technical :-~les o! evidence 
0~dinari11 ~eed not be applied in hea~ings be10re the Co~ission, 
"'u~~·a."·~a" ... t;o"' ...... o.f' ·he ~~~.~O~ ~ha" b~ ~"oseW.,p.~ " i;) aJ..,'t/ •• "' __ --C-.V";' _ w. J:'~. \i_'Wi;j r¥* __ ." /:, .. 't;i • 'i.., __ 
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-e 3a~lie~ i~ this o~i~ion the Co~ission has related ~he 
circu~stances which led the Executive Director to propose, and the 
CO::ission to adopt, e~ploy~ent o~ the p~ocedu~es available to the 
courts o~ this State to re~er water right deter~ination suits to the 
Board as referee. The legality a~d constitutionality o! the use o~ 
this procedure oy the courts is well-established as our earlier 
citation shows. Eefore undertaking the panel procedure, the 
Co~:ission was convinced that, so long as th~ parties ffwere a!~orded 
full opportunitj to be heard in o~position to the report as evidence, 
and to introduce evidence contrary to the !acts a?~earing tnerein,ff 
they were not being deprived of a~j constitutional ri&~t. 
"Constitutio~al :andates are observed where such !acts are not ~de 

(P:e:ing v Bennett (1941) 18 Cal 2d 518,527.) 
:he only re:aining question is whether the Coc~ission 

re~lar:y ~ursued its authority by referring the initial evaluation 
of seis:ic eVidence to an expert panel. 

:t is settled that the ~eg1s1ature has the power to 
prescribe that the re~ort of a re~eree shal: be pri~ ~acie evidence 
of the facts reported. (?eo~le v Buckley (1904) 143 Cal 375, 
393; ~il1er & ~~~, !nc., v Secara (1924) 193 Cal 755, 766;~ 

and ?aci!~c ~ive Stock Co. v Lewis (191;) 241 vS ~54, 4~S (36 S~p. 
C• ~~7 60· eli 1084 1080 )) ~- ~o"o···~ -~a- ~, .~p ~po~'P 0' -hA ... "".I, J.J ,.,.... ... ... -- w .... >/ ..... , ...... ...... ,1:''' ,I:'_W ... "' •• 

State or ~he Legislatu~e has p~operly delegated this power to the 
Co::ission, then the Coo:ission has ~e~~larly pu~sued its authority 
oy usi~g the re!eree procedure. 

Article X!: of the Constitution o! Cali!o~nia establishes 
the ?uolic Utilities Com=is~ion and provides the constitutional base 
for re~lation o~ public utilities. Section 2 con!ers upon the 
Co::ission the ~ower, subject to statute and due process, to 
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~~s~aol:sh :~s own proced~res. Sec~ior. 5 gives ~he Legisla~ure 
p:enary power, ~nli~i~ed oy ~he o~her provisions of ~he Cons~i~u~ion, 
b~~ co~sis~en~ wi~h Ar~icle XI!, ~o con~er addi~ional au~hority ane 
jurisdiction '..i.pon ~he Commission. '=h.e Legisla~ure, acting '"-nder 
Article XI: and its predecessor, has empowered the Co~ission, by ?u 
Code § 1701, ~o adop~ r~les o! procedure. 3y?U Code § 701, ~he 
Co::ission was authorized to do all things, whe~her speci!ied in the 
a??lica~le par~ o! the ?U Code or not, which are necessarj and 

.: .. •.. the exercise of the Co::ission's power and 
:urisdic~ion. Acting on the authority thus gran~ed, the Commission 
decided, and proceeded, to i~plemen~ the panel procedures used tQ 

resolve these proceedings. 
!t is thus aoundantly clear tha~ the adoption of the panel 

procedures rests on cons~i~utional and s~atu~ory oedrock. ~he 

procedures were adop~ed a!~er due no~ice and oppor~uni~y for co:m~n~. 
and a!ter ade~uate consideration OJ the Coccission; they provide for 
preserva~io~ o! tr.e suo$~antial ri&~ts o! the parties. 

4t :t could oe argued, indeed, ~hat ~ailure oy ~he Co::ission 
to de~ise a flexible and efficier.~ method for evaluating ~he :os~ 
co:plex issues in these proceedings would be cause ~or ~ues~ioning 
and criticise. Academic critics fault the typical A:erican 
reo~latorj com:ission !or relying to an excessive exten~ on judicial 
procedures to accomplish its delega~ed legisla~ive func~ions. ~hey 

consider tha~ ~hese com~issions have !ailed to develop techni~ues 
re~uired for adminis~ering novel, experi~ental, and complex 
~eg~:atory policies, regarding the~selves instead as ~e~~lj ~ribunals 
~or the adj~~~ca~ion of ~isputes betwee~ private pa~ties, rather tha~ 
as aggressive pro=ote~s o~ ~he public interest. 6 

6 Marver E. 3erns~ein, .~~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Cocoission, Princeton Un!vers!ty .ress 
~ages 28, 34 , oi, 72, 89, 97, 101 , 13~, 
?iO, 289, 290, 293, and 296. :rston R. 

~ic utili Re la~ion,? S. Cro~ts 
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~he Co::iss~on ~s convinced tha~ the e:ploy:ent ot a pane~ 
p~ocedu~e is a legal, sound, and p~ac~ical :ethod to~ evalua~ing ~h~ 
technical evieence available to the COaQission in these p~oceedings. 
~he LNG te~=inal siting p~ocess is clea~lY a :egislative p~ocess and 
the ~egislatu~e has exp~esslj, in ?U Code § 55S~, conte~~ed upon ~he 
Co:=ission legislative authori~y no~:ally exe~cised by county 
planning co::issions and boa~ds ot supe~visors. Me~iculous adherence 
to ancien~ judicial procedu~es was not in~endee, nor is i~ 
consti~u~ionallj ~e~uired. 

Eaving de~e~=ined that the p~ocedu~al :ethods a~e legal, 
p~ope~, correct, and unde~ the ci~cu=s~ances essential, the 
Co::ission shall p~oeeed to ex~ine the panel's ~epo~~ and the 
~e~utations and ~ebuttals. 

~vidence - Panel Re~o~~ and Rebuttal 

P~esentation o! Panel Re~o~t 
~he panel's ~epo~t consisted of two sections. ~he ~irs~ 

section was a lette~ of t~ans=ittal which set out the panel's 
tlineingS ane conclusions and its ~eco~enda~ions ~o ~he Co~ission. 

:he second section, ~he body ot ~he ~epo~~, consis~ed ot ;1 pages, 
divided into six chapte~s, as tollows: 

i.O :he LNG Seis:ic Review Panel 
2.0 Seis:ic GeologJ and Seis:icity 
~.O Ground Motion Cha~acte~isties 
4.0 Geotechnical Conside~ations 
;.0 Earth~uake Enginee~ing Conside~ations 

6.0 Technical Review 30ard. 
The lette~ ot trans=it~al, which we interpret as pa~t o! 

the panel's report sets torth the following ~eco=:endations: 
1. The panel agrees with D.891i7 of July 31, 

10 78 ···~e~e~n -he CO~:~~~40~ ~o"~d -~~ •• ~~ ., , w.. • •. \ill. ..... _w~ .. •• _ ....... \I.i. .. 'Mv .; .... _ 

str:ct a~pllcation o~ ~RC siting criteria to 
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L~G ~acilities is inapp~op~iate. :he panel 
~ecomQe~ds des~gn ea~~hquakes co~~esponding 
to levels of earthqua~e recur~ence, a~d does 
not use the te::s capa~le !a~lt, ~xi=u= 
c:edible ea:th~uake, ope:ating-~asis 
ea:thquake, and safe-shutdown ea~thqu~e, 
which are concepts developed fo: nuclea~ 
~ow~~ ~'ar.· ~~.~~g JI w. J:'-' .01 tiJ.,.,IJ ••• • 

2. The panel ~elieves that a de!inition o! fau:t 
capability based on a specified time 
c:ite~ion a:~itrarily tends to classify a 
capable fault as dangerous and a fault that 
is not capable as safe. In pa:ticular, the 
~anel believes that the ti~e c:iterion of 
100,000 to 140,000 yea:s, as applied to the 
evaluation o~ seisoic safety at this 
facility, is u~duly conse:vative. 

,. :he p~~el :ecomoends the li~ely oaxiouo 
earth~uake having a :ecurre~ce interval o! 
hundreds o! years, "Level A, be used as a 
basis for desi~~ !or continued, essentially 
uninterrupted ope:ation o~ the !acility. 

4. :he panel reco:oends the likely ~axiou= 
earthquake having a :ecurrence inte:val o! 
thousands of yea~s, Level E, be used as a 
~asis !o~ design !o~ seisoic sa!ety o~ 
Catego:y I and Catego~y I! structu~es. 

;. :he p~~el ~ecommends Level C ea~thqua~es, 
those that have likely rec~r:ence intervals 
of tens o~ thousands o! yea~s, not be 
considered. 

6. ~he panel judges that likely ~xi=u= 
~gnitudes for Level A ea~thquakes are 4-3/4 
at 5 k:, 5-1/2 a~ 12 ko, 7 at 50 k.:, and 
e-~/4 at 100 c. 

7. The panel judges tha~ likely :axi:u: 
magnit~des for Level B ea~thquakes are 5-3/4 
at 5 k:, 6-1/2 at 12 km, including 12 kz 
ve~tically ~eneath the Site, and 8-1/4 at 
100 k:. 

8. :he ~anel believes the li~elihood o~ sur~ace 
~ault displace:ents at the p~oposed ta~ site 
to be so low that the tank !oundations need 
not be specially designed to aceo==odate 
su~!ace ~aulting. 
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9. ~he ~a~el ~ecoc=enes that the site ~aults 
ou~side the tank site that have evieence o! 
displacements within the ~ast !ew thousands 
o! yea~s be eonside~ed likely to ex,e~ience 
su~!ace !aulting ~ithin the li!e o! the 
!acility; whe~e it can be shown ~hat 
mate~ials a ~ew thousands o! yea~s old are 
un!a~lted, the p~~el reco==ends sur!ace !ault 
displacecent not be considered in design. 

10. ~he panel recom=enc.s that the design single
event displace=ent on recent site !aults be 
;0 em o! ve~tieal displacement, with 10 cm o! 
st~i~e slip, and a component o~ ho~izontal 
cO::lpression. 

Ii. :he panel has ~eco~ended design spectra to 
accommodate g~ound motions associated with 
~ev~~~ ~ ~ a~~ ~ e~-·~~ua~p~ ~. ~~ .~~ *# .",.~;;..,~, .. ~" .;;._ "" •• "'3. •• -~. _III.W '-'~ .... 

intent o! the panel that the ~ecom=ended 
Si)ectra !'or Le·tels A ~"'ld 3 be used in the 
design proc~$s in the way in which applican~ 
has proposed to use the operating-oasis 
ea~thCi.ua~e and the sa!e-shutdown ea~th~uake. 
~he Level C spectra are included only in case 
the Commission dee ides not to aeopt the 
Level 3 ea~th~uakes ~eco~ended by the 
panel. 

12. :he panel !o~esees no unusual geotechnical 
design p~oclems posed by soil c~eep, 
landslidlng, !looding, erosion, o~ 
lique!aetion at the proposed site. 

i;. :he ~anel has made specific reco==e~da~ions 
on load ~actors, allowable st~esses, 
pe~:dssible ductility~ daopi~g values, 
=a~erials, a~e o~:'er pa~aceters ~equirec !or 
e~g~~~e~4~g ~eel~~ cons~s·e~· w~·~ ·h~ ....... .,., ;. ___ • ~ .;J.~.-.. ... laP •• .., .... III.. ." • ."" 
ea~thquake levels ~eco~ended. 

14. ~:'e panel reeo==ends that the ~NG ~a~s be 
placed on eoncre~e :at !cuncations. 1,. ~he ,anel ~eco::l::lends that an independent 
:echnieal Review 30ard oe appoi~ted by, and 
report to, the CPUC to oversee the 
engineering conce~ts and to monitor the 
acequacy of the desi~ and design-checking 
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~he 

process, and the quality control system. The 
panel also recoQ~ends this Technical Revie~ 
Board be given the authority to arbitrate a~d 
resolve differe~ces that ~ay arise o~ ~hether 
proposed design or construction techniques 
carry out the intent o! the safety 
regulations adopted for this !acility. 
categories of structures re!erred to in the letter 

those defined by the Co~ission's ~eneral Order (~O) 112-D, 
§ ~93.105(a) as follows: 

Ca~egory!: All structures, components, and 
syste:s which per!or~ a vital sa!ety-related 
!unction, incl~ding the ~NG storage 
containers, their impounding syste:s, and 
hazard protection systems, shall be 
C '~~~~~~e~ C~·~go~~ ~ 
~~~~--. ~ Q~- *J --

Category II: All structures, components, 
and systems not i~cluded i~ Category ! which 
are required to maintain continued sa!e 
plant operation shall be classified Category 
-r~ ---
C ~·~go~y ~TT- A'l ~·-·c·"~~s co~~one~·· ~~.. .. ____ .. t;lw .... ww. • .,." __ :,,, .... ,-,.;;J, 

and sjste:s not included in Categories : and 
I!, but which are essential !or maintaining 
support o! normal plant operations, shall be 
classified Category !!I. 

a-~ . -

The letter of transmittal was signed by all six panel 
:e:bers. All were in agreement and there was no ~inority report nOr 
were there any reservations e~ressed by any of the panel members. 

In dra!ting the report proper, the panel members assignee 
themselves primary responsibility !or the chapters according to their 
fielcs o! expertise. ~r. Clu!! and Dr. Alle~ we~e the key 
pa~tic~pa~ts in prod~ci~g Chapter 2, Seismie Geo~o51 and Seis~ici~j. 
Chapt~~ :;, Grounc. Motion Characteristics, res".llted ~rom a eocbin~c. 
e~!ort ~y Drs. Jennings and Idriss. Dr. Icriss provided pri~ary 
~eaeership !or Chapter 4, Geotechnical Considerations, with 
assistance froe ~~. Allen anc. ~r. Cluf~. Ea~th~uake ConSiderations, 
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~hs?~e~ 5 ha~, as ite p~i:a~1 autho~s, the two const~uetior. 

e~g~nee~s, Mess~s. Dege~ol~ and Johnston, with participation o~ 

Althou~~ ~he ~i~st cra~ts o~ the ehapte~s we~e w~itten ~y 
thei~ p~i=a~1 autho~s, all memoe~s o~ the panel participated in 
=aking co~~n~s, s~ggestions, and modi!ica~ions, and in evo:vi~g the 
~inal p~oduc~, which was supported and w~itten ~y the panel 
colleetively. 
:ssues and Concepts as !denti!ied and Viewed by Panel 

The panel identi!ied its cha~ge as ~endering independen~ 
advice on whethe~ an LNG ter:inal can be designed and cons~~ucted at 
the p~oposed site in a :anne~ consistent with public sa~ety. The 
panel noted ~hat it was not ooligated to accept ea~lie~ c~iteria and 
de~initions ~elated to the seis:ic sa~ety o! ~NG !aeilities, 
including those desc~i~ed :n GO 112-D. The panel supported, in 
prinCiple, ~he ~equi~eQents o~ geologiC, seismiC, ~~d enginee~ir.g 

studies, procedu~es, and evaluations, as described in GO 112-D, to 
~ssess seismic hazards and ways to accoc:odate the~ in design. 

The panel did not adopt several =ajor concepts outlined in 
~he GO. !n particula~, ~he p~~el did not agree with the de~inition 
o~ ~aul~ capability based on a 100,OOO-to-140,OOO-1ear time limit, 
especially inso!ar as the panel !elt that this de!inition arbitrarily 
~ends to ca~ego~ize a capaole ~ault as dange~ous anc a ~ault ~hat is 
not capa~le as sa!e. The panel oelieved that this criterion is a 
scie~t~~~c ove~si:~li~ication an~ is uneuly conservative !or this 
~acili~y. 

The Coccission hac askec the panel to analyze the :axi:u: 
credible earth~uake anc to ceter:ine whethe~ or not the LNG system 
c~~ ~e oui:t to w~thstand it. The panel reco~~endec that an event as 
in!requent as the :axi~~o crecible earth~uake not be usee as a oasis 
~or desi~ o! the proposed facility. 

Dr. Cla~ence Allen SUCCinctly set ~o~th the panel's 
reasoning ~or ~ejecting this term: 
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~The de~~nition o~ QaxiQu~ c~edible earthquake has 
been the subject of a great debate a:ong 
geologists and seismolog~s~s ~or many years, 
pa~ticularly within ~he ti~e o~ the nuclear plant 
controversies, ••. 

":Because clearly what is cre'di ble to one person 
Qay not be credible to another •.• 
"~hat is the ve~ reason ~hy ~e have tried to go 
over to earth~uakes that we think are likely at 
various time intervals rather ~han specifying one 
eartheuake that, so to s~eak, con~o~~ to a 
de!in!tion that is not well posed." (:r. CE-1, 
:;>. 68.) 

rn his answer to the next question, he notes, "! have o~ten used the 
exa:ple that it is certainly ~er!eetly possible that a meteor will 
hit ~his roo: in the next five seconds and we'll be ~il1ed. We can 
co=pu~e statistically how o!ten that mi~~t happen. It is 
[u:'!]li~ely. ·~e don'~ eonside:- it credible .. " As Dr. Alle:'! !u:-~her 

"Indeed, we had tried to !ace up to this 
:-ealistically oy presenting al~ernative 
earthquakes that Qight occur with di!!erent 
occurrence levels to allow the ?ub11c Utilities 
Co:mission to make the !inal decision o~ wha~ is 
an acce~table level of risk." (::-. CE-1, 
p. 101.j 

Rather than spec1!ying a single design ea:-thquake, 0 ... '!I 
& .... 

Single design ea:-thquake ~or each o~ several earthquake sources, the 
panel presented likely maxi~uo earth~uake$ ~or th~ee di!~e~ent 
recurrence inte~va!$.7 

~he panel obse~ved that Qost cictiona~ie$ de!ine sa!e as a 
eon~ition that is ~ree !ro~ d~~ge~ o~ ~isk. ~he panel eonsider~d no 
!acility to be absolutely tree !roc risk; the~e~ore, no !aeility 
could be said to be ab$ol~tely sa!e.. ~here a~e degrees o! ~isk and, 
consequently, degrees o! safety. The panel said that three sepa~ate 

7 A ~ecur~ence inte~val is the average ti:e period between 
4IJ~th~uakes o! a given :agnitude. 
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.~hOUgh~ ~:ocesses a~e invo~ved in judging seis~ic sa~e~Y': th~ 
assessoent o~ the ea~~hqu~e haza~d; ~he assess~ent o~ the abilitY' o~ 
the ~acilitj to acco:oodate the ea~th~uake haza:d; and ~he judg:en~ 
0 ' ·~e e.cc~~·a~~~i·~ 0' ·~e ~~s'· -.. '~.~ ~·.~e ~a~ •• ~.' ... 's v~ .. ~"', ~ ... a~ .. lu~e ~o ........ wr" ""-- "oJ ... ..... .. ... ;r.. - ••• r _ff _. 

distin~ish aeong these disc:ete activities is at the :oot o! ~any 
con~:ove:sies ove: decisions on seis~ic sa~etj. 

=he panel viewed seis:ic sa~ety as a judg:ent o! the 
a.cceptabi11 -:,:; o'! the deg:ee o'! ea.:-:hquake :191:; a '!aci11 tj is 
e.de~ua-:,e~y ea:-:'h~uake-sa~~ i~ the :isks associated wi-:h ea:-:hquakes 
a:e judgec to be acceptable. Judging the acceptabili-:j o~ the :isk 
is a value judg:ent -:hat involves so~e conside:ations othe: than 
those o~ science anc enginee:ing alone; the:e~o:e, throughou-: most o~ 
the ~epo:t, the p~~el gave e.lte:native c:ite:ia that :i&,t be used 
should the Co~=ission deCide to use a design level di~~e:ent ~:o~ 
that :eco=:ended by the panel. 

~he panel :eported that nu:e:ous -:echnical issues we:e 
:aisec du~ing the wo:ksho~s. ~he wo:kshop p:ocess, because o! -:he 
~en and active participa-:ion by all pa:-:ies, allowed -:he panel -:0 

sort out !ro: the many issues -:ha-: had been a:gued and deb~ted the 
c:itical ~ew scientific and engineering issues that have di:ect 
bea:ing on the seis:ic sa~ety of the proposed L~m !acili ty. The 
panel deterQined that the issues requiring resolution were: 

~he locations, sizes, and likelihood of 
occu::ence of earthouakes that ~ust be 
conside:ed in design. 
~he ground Qotion characteristics associated 
with the selected desi~ ea:thquakes. 
~~e ~o·e~·~o~ 'Ow suw~ac~ ~au'· d~s~'ac~~e~· - •• ~ '-II "'. '" .. ~-.. _.. • ,.. ..",.. ,. "" .. J:' - .".... • .., 

along !aults that trave:se the site. 
~he st~ctu:al design conside:ations 
:equired to acco:modate the design 
earth~uakes and po~ential su~!ace 
'au'·~O'\g .. ,. ..,.... . 
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.4t Recognizing tha~ ~a~y of the earlier criteria considered i~ 
~hese proceee.ings were originally developed in nuclear power plant 
si~ing ~rocesses, ~he panel s~atea ~hat it ~el~ tha~ ~NG ter~inals 
and nuclear power plants tall into di~ferent ca~egories in ter~s o~ 
risk to the public because the conse~uences of a tailure are 
radically e.iffere~t. :he panel did not teel i~ appropriate to 
evaluate the proposed LNG ter~inal on the sa:e bases as used ~o 
evaluate a proposed nuclear tacili~j. 
?ece~tion of the ?anel ?e~ort 

3y the receipt of the panel's report into evidence the 
panel has answered its charge, and we have cooe into possession of an 
a~alysis of the seismic risks at the proposed terminal site that we 
were seeking. :he scientific and technical qualifications ~~e. 

prestige of the panel ~e:oers compel that their report be given great 
•.• ~.; b ... • 
flit .. - CJt-. "';. 

:he first paragraph of the letter states that: 
":~ the judg:ent of the ?anel, an LNG 
facility can be desi~ed and constructed at 
the ~ittle Cojo 3ay Site, Santa Earbara 
County, California, in such a manner as to 
be consistent with public safety." 
Obviously the panel memberS were not comfortable with the 

Co:=ission's choice of the wording of the three questions the 
;o:::ission posee.. :hey e.ie. not like the term "=axi:l.u: credible 
earthquake." !ndeed, their aversion to this term was SUCh, in 'the 
pa..'"lel f s '''''ords, ~ha't use of the te:-: '""as "shun:lec. ,,8 by the pa.."le:'. 
:he reasons for tha't shunning are set out in the previous section. 

8 Shun, v.t.; To avoid deliberately and esp. habitually. 
~eo~'s Seventh Collegiate Dictionary (1966) G & C. Me:-ria:.Co. 
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·e The Co==issio~ i~~e~s the shunr.i~g to ~e a tact~ul 
suggestio~ that pe~ha~s the questio~s could have ~ee~ mo~e expe~tly 

·0 e,~"J· ·~e e .... ""'e .. - o"'l .... ~o ... j .. .1f!""1'p, .... eone' •• s .. o ...... ~ ... .1 Wi __ '-'''1.; w.. ""'J:"" \II zt ..... •• , ~~o--Wl •• "" '. _II1II • •• ~, ....... ... 

adviee tha~ the Co~=issior. ~e~ui~es ~o~ ~esolution o! ~he seis~ic 
issues o~ these proceedi~gs. !ndeed, D~. Allen, in explaining the 
shunning to Eollister Raneh's counsel, ~e!e~~ec to the ":axi~u~ 
creei~le earth~uake" as "a de~inition that is not well posed." 
(':r. 68.) 

Accordingly, the Co~ission ~inds the panel's unquali!1ed 
sta.te:ent that an LNG !aeility ean ~e sa~ely designed and constructed 
as responsive to its question 2 and the enginee~ing c~ite~ia 
~eeo==ended ~y Chapte~ 5 as ~esponsive to question 3. ~he 

co~struction o! a. de!initive ~espo~se to the co~plex components o! 
question 1, howeve~, requi~es analysis o! ~he ~epo~t. 
Seismic Geology a~d Seismicity
Assessment o! Maxi~um Eartheuakes 

!n evaluating the seismic haza~ds, the panel considered 
4Ifis::tC geology and seismicity ~efore it took up sur!aee !aulting. 

~he Co~ission had asked the panel to analyze the =aximu~ 
credible earthqu~e and to deter~i~e whethe~ o~ not the LNG system 
co~ld be built to withstand it. The pa~el replied ~hat, althou&~ the 
state o! the art o! e~gi~eering design and construction o! large 
installations in active seis:ic a~eas is s~ch that the plant could be 
desig~ed and built to sa!ely withstand such an ea~thquake, the panel 
~e:ieved that to do so would be ove~11 co~servative. ~he ,a~el 

reco::e~ded that ~n event as infre~uent as the ~axizu: eredible 
ea~th~uake ~ot be used as a basis for design of the proposed 
:aci~itJ. Rathe~ ~han speci!yi~g a single design ear~hquake, o~ a 
single design ea~thquake for each of several earthquake sources, the 
p~~el ~resented likely maxi:u: earth~uakes ~o~ three dif!erent 

on specific faults was given ~or: A, the recurrence interval o! a 
!e·t/ hur.d~ees o~ years; 3, t~e recurre~ce i:".ter~lal of a. '!ev ~ho..:.sa~c.s 
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.~~ 1ea~s; and C, the ~eeu~~enee inte~val o~ a !ew tens o~ thousands 
o~ years. 

~he panel identified ~ou~ o!!-site earthquake sourees that 
it oel:eves will gove~~ seis:ic de$i~: the ?-1 ~aults, the ~ear 
~egional faults, the ~a~ regional ~aults, and the San Andreas ?ault. 
The likely Richte~ scale ~xi:u: ea~th~uake ~agnitudes that the p~~el 
believes could result fro: :ove~ent o! these faults, !o~ the th~ee
~e~r~ence levels, are shown in =able ! of the pa~el report, and are 
~eproduce~ he~e: 

?3CU?..?.ENCE 

D ista.."lee (A) (:B) (C) 
?roI:l Site 1008 1000s ~Os o'! 1000s 

'Es:-thouake So~:-ce (k:) O~ ;rears o! years O~ "fears 
h 

::'-1 :'aults 5 4-:;/4- 5-3/4- 6-3/4-
:;ea:- regional i"a.ults 12 5-1/2 6-1/2 7-~/2 
:'3.:- ~egional '!aults 50 7 'S/A N/A 
San Andreas ?ault 100 8-1/4- 8-1/4- 8-1/2 

The ter: 'filA, in the table, in~ieates "not a:iplieable" because the 
~~~el ju~ged that earthquakes on ~ault$ at about this ~istance will 

not control design pa:-a~eters. 
:he panel's explanation !or its eoneept o~ th~ th~ee 

ea:-thquake levels and ~ecu~~ence intervals is quoted below: 
"The ~i:-st level o~ ea:-thquakes, A, has a 
recurrence inte~val that has so=eti~es been 
attributed to the operating-basis earth~uake 
---a reasonably likely event du~ing the li!e 
o~ a structure~ and one !or whieh eon~in~e~ 
operation o~ a !acility !ollowi:.g a:. 
earth~uake is expected. Or~inary bui:eing 
coces ~or non-erit1cal st~uetures are o~ten 
basee on ~esign earthquakes o~ this level of 
recu~rence, or muen less. 

"=he second level o! earthquakes, E, 
eo~respon~s to :axi:u: events that :i&~~ 
occu~ ~ith recu~:-enee inte~vals o~ a !e~ 
thousanes o! years. Critical st~uctures 
whose ~ailure coule have a major i~~act o~ 
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·e public sa!ety a~e o!~en cesi~ec on the 
assu:ption o~ ~he occurrence o! such an 
earthquake du~ing the li!e o! the 
st:-uctu:-e. 
"~he thi~c o~ these recurrence levels, C, 
a~~roaches what has so~eti=es been 
a~t~ibuted to the sa!e-shutdo~n 0:- ~aximu= 
c:-edible ea:-thquake---the la:-gest :-ationally 
conceivable event that might occu~ in the 
present ~ectonic environment. ~he 
recur:-ence interval o! a !e~ tens o! 
thousands to a !e~ hundreds o! thousands o! 
years cor:-esponds to levels o! a.cceptable 
risk that ty~ically have been associated 
with nuclea~ :-eactors anc large da:s above 
populated a~eas. Events that :i&~t occur 
even less o!ten a~e not considered c:-edible 
in ~lanning. ~his hypothetical maxi:u: 
ea~thquake is inte:-preted as one that should 
not cause a !ailu~e o! a structure in such a 
way as to seriously endanger ~ub:ic sa!ety, 
even though the structure :ay be put out o! 
ope:-ation and cause signi!icant economic 
loss to the operato~. :n most areas, it is 
an exceedingly unlikely event. !t is so 
unlikely, in !act, that earthquakes o! this 
~arity usually a:-e not considered in the 
design o! structures. 

":n the opinion o! the Panel, the secon~ 
level of ea.~thquike ~ecur~ence, ~, is =o~e 
appropria.te !or the design for ~eismic 
sa!ety o! the proposed LNG ~acility th~n is 
Level C. Level A is a core !requent 
recurrence level that is reco::ended for 
desi~~ !or continued, essentially 
uninterrupted, operation of the facility. 
ConSidering the consequences of failure o! 
an 1~G facilitj d~~ing an ear~hquake, and 
conside:-ing th~ actions that can be taken to 
:itigate the e~~ects o~ ~ailure, it is the 
Panel's judg:ent that the largest ea~thq~ake 
that :ight oe expected cu~ing a perioe o! a 
few thousands o~ years is an adequately 
conservativ~ ev~nt to be used in the design 
of critical ele:ents of the proposed LNG 
~ac~'~·Y· ·~e~e ~le~e~·s s~o"'~ ~o· ~a.~l • • ... w , ""....., ... .... •• IfI •• .... ... 'W. .... w .. • 

during the earthquake in s~ch a way ~s to 
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serio~slj endang~r ,~~~ic sa~ety. In the 
hi&~ly unlikely event that the Level C 
earth~uake occ~rred, the Panel ~eels tha~ 
~he enginee~ing design ~Lnd ?~ecautiona~j 
=~asures incor?ora~ed to acco~odate the 
~evel E earth~uake will ,rotect the ~acility 
to an acceptable degree and prevent 
catastro,hic ~ailure. In other words, even 
~he occurrence of a Level C earthquake is 
not likely to endanger public sa~ety." 
~he panel thus conCluded ~hat the Level E ea~thqu~e should 

be used as a oasis o~ design ~o: seis~ic sa!ety. 
~igu~e ! o~ the panel's ~eport, Exhibit (Exh.) CE-1, shows 

a :ap o~ the site and ~he location o! the signi!icant ~aults located 
on o~ near the site. :his ~ap has been ~eproduced below. 

- ;6 -
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·e CO:'lc:usions, the ~anel eiscussee each .. 
source se~arately: 

1. Or.-Site Pa~lts 
The ~anel die not eonsi,der anj o'! the 
'!aults that cross the site itself to 'be 
su'!ficiently seismogenie to cause 
vi'bratory ground ~otions at the site 
~ore severe than those '!rom off-site 
~aults at greater distances. ~he ~anel 
recognized that one or :ore of these on
site faults mi&~t ex~erienee a s~all 
amount of ~isplace=ent during a large 
:'lear'by earth~uake: however, these 
displaee:e:'lts would be su'bsidiary to th~ 
princi~al break on more distant faults 
a.~~ wou'~ ~o· ~o .~~ ce~·e-~ o~ ~-~~a--... ~ .......... fill ~w ItI.... .." .. .., .. :'otI ..... -J 
~:'lergy rel~ase themselves. 

2. :'-1 :'aults 
:he p~~el considers the o'!!shore :'-1 
'!ault system to 'be seismogenic a:'ld the 
nearest geologie structure eapa~le of 
producing signific~~t vibratory grounc 
:otions at the site. The marine 
geo~hysical data ~resented to the panel 
suggest that the :'-1 faults do not 
CO:'lnect with other regional '!aults anc 
do not collectively extenc beyond 24 k: 
in length. Only one of the fault 
seg:ents has evic.er.ce o! activity within 
the past 11,000 years, Eo1ocene time, 
anc that has been li:ited to the centra: 
8 k: portion of that segment. Other 
'!ault segments have no evidence of 
displacement curing the pa.st 11,000 
yea:"s. 
As the geologic history of dls~lac~=e:'lt 
on the :'-1 !aults shows that only one of 
the segments has been active within the 
past '1,000 years, anc only for an 8 k~ 
,~~~~ .~~ ~~~* 'oe~avl'o~ o~ ·'ne ~~~.,.~ ....... 0.'-'.10' "' ......... !'~w'" •• .. .. ",.. ,. .. t.IIJ_VIIJ 

stronglj suggests to the p~nel ~hat all 
se~ents are not li~ely to experience 
cisplace:e:'lt sieulteneously. ~he ~anel 
be:ieved that it is ~o:"e reazonab:e to 
expect tha~ a single seg:ent will 
~u~ture along onlj a portion of its 
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-e ~o~al leng~h. ~his suggested ~o the 
panel a lowe~ ~agnitude ~or these ~aults 
than would be associa~ed with a 2t k= 
r·~p~ure l~ngth. 

!n addition, the panel concluded ~hat 
~he deg~ee o~ activity o~ the F-1 
~a.ults, based on slip ~ates a~e~aged 
~~o= borehole data, can be said ~o be 
low. Por ex~ple, when the ave~age slip 
rate is calcula~ed ~or a highly active 
~ault such as the San Andreas, the rate 
is 40 := per year: !or the Wasatch Fault 
in Utah, the rate is 2 == per year: and 
!or the P-1 ~aults, it 1s .07 == per 
year. !n the case o! the !a.ult that 
c~used the 19i~ magnitude 6-1/2 S~~ 
Fernando earthquake, the slip rate is 1 
to 2 == per year. :his ~ault, which is 
in ~he sa:e broad tectonic environ:ent 
as are the ?-1 !aults, ruptured !or a. 
length o! 15 k: during the 1971 event. 
~ased on ap~lications by the workshop 
participants o! the various :ethods !or 
esti:ating earth~u~e :agn1tuee, a.nd 
co:pa.rison with worldwide experience o! 
!ault behavior, the panel judged that 
the largest ea.rtheuake likely to recur 
0 .. a."y 0'" - .... e ':I • • Jt'al .' ...... '.'~ -h"'" '" .... e .. o! OA •• ;. .. "'oil. "", ~, _ ~_ \if';;' ",. trI_ .... ~ ~ ...... 

o! a !ew hundred o! years, Level A, is 
o! :agni~ude 4-3/4. ~he ~anel judged a 
Level 3 likelj ~y.i:u= earthquake to be 
a :agnitude ;-3/~ event once everj !ew 
~housands o! years. The ~evel C :axi:u: 
earth~uake along the ?-1 ~aults was not 
e~~c~ee ~o exceed ~a&~ituee 6-3/~ eve~j 
!ew te~s o! thousando o~ years. ~he 
panel assu~ee ~hat these earth~uakes 
would occur at 5 7.: ho~izontal eista~ee 
~rot:l the site. 
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·e o:z: ,; . Nea~ Re~ional Paults 
~he panel sta~ed dha~ the ~este~n 
=~~~sve~se Ranges' a~e t~a~sec~ed oy 
nume~ous east-~~e~ding ~aults o~ 
~egional extent; ~hese a~e ~y~1cally bu~ 
~o· eYc"'~~ve'Y ~~~US· ~~"'-s -~~l~c·~~g .... A _........ ... ..... ~ 10 -............. ~ ~- ... ... ..... 
no~th-sou~h tec~o~ic cocp~ession. 
A~ong such ~aul~s nea= the si~e a=e the 
~o--·'" a~.:! so"·~ 'k"''.I~ches 0.11' ....... ~ S"' ...... ... .. . ttl.. .. .. \..., ..... v ... ~.~.. • .... t.f._. CiI. .... t,lc;Ir 

v~pz 1;Ia·~'· ·"'e 'l)aci~l,co "::I ..... ,. an.:! -hI!> ........ v..w, ill ..... .;. .. • ~..,.. .. "'" .f.i. ~ •• 

Xid-Channel Fault. Each of these !aults 
can be the subjee~ o! debate as to its 
seis:ogenic ca?aoility, but the~e can be 
li~~:e doubt tha~ the do:inan~ st~uctu=e 
o~ the ~~~~sve~se Ranges is ~hat o! east
t=ending th~ust !aults. nor can ~he~e be 
doubt, based on the geologic evidenee 
a~~ ."'p 'oca' p~-"'h~"a~p "'~s-o-y .~", ... .... 'rtI~ .. .",.. .... ......... ,,;,...,.,~ &.. ••• i"J • , V,..WM'" 
many o! these faul~s a=e se1s:ogenic. 
Pu~the==o~e, because o~ ~he unicueness 
o~ ~his tec~onic envi=on:ent, the pa~el 
~as of ~he opinion that there a~e 
p=ooaoly shallo~-dipping th~ust !aul~s 
~e~ea·'" ·~e ue~·e-~ ~-~~sve-~e ~~~~~~ liii0.... "... W ... .;. "~t4 ~ .... _....... • .., .,. ..... c .. .:J 

tha~ a~e not clearly re:a~ee ~o 
~a=ticula= !aults b:eaki~g the ground 
su~!aee. Based o~ the collec~ive 
ex~e=ience o~ ~he ?a~el, ane ~he da~a 
p:esen~ec. during the cou=se of its 
~eview, the panel judged that the 
~axi~~~ ~ea: regional ea~~hquake likely 
eve~y ~ew hune:ees o~ years, Level A, is 
a =agnit~de 5-1/2 eve~t at i2 ~ !~o= 
~he Site, i~cluding the ?ossi~ility that 
~his dis~ance could be =easu~ed 
ve=tically do~n~a=d to a shal:owly 

c • !n Santa Ba~ba~a County the Wes~e=n ~ransverse Ranges a~e locally 
~own as the Santa Ynez Mountains. ~he Channel Islands a~e 
conside=ed ~o be sub=e~ged peaks o! the :ransve~se Ranges as well. 

iO ~ectonic. O!, pe~taining ~o, or design~ting the ~ock 
structure and exte~nal !or=s ~esulting ~rom the de!o:mation o! ~he 
~t'lo"-",,,s c-~·~· A"'e"':ea"" G~o'o"~eo:l' ":"~s·~····~ D"e·l,o~a-'" o~ -~. III.... .-..1."''''. 1\.Mt. _ •• - ... e; .. .,;.., .... "" .... vWttIlfl ... ' - \I ...... tY .. 

Geolo~ical ~er=s. (1962) Dolphin Books, Douoleday & Co:pany. 
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-e dippi~g ~~ptu~e su~face 12 km depth. A 
si~ilar eve~t recurring everj !ew 
t~ousands o~ y'ea~s, Level 3, wou!.d ~e o! 
magnitude 6-1;2, and a magnitude 7-1/2 
even~ is likely !or 1eve!. C every !ew 
tens of ~housands o! years. 
As the panel decla~ed in its letter o! 
t~ans:i~tal, the pane: ~elieved that the 
la~gest earth~uake that =ig~t be 
expected during a ~eriod of a ~ew 
thousands of years is the appropriate 
one to be used in the design o~ this L~rG 
!aci!.ity. :he pane!. ~ecognized that 
this hypothetical magnitude 6-1/2 event 
at 12 k: on nea~ regiona!. !aults would 
probably be the controlling earth~uake 
!or the design o! :any ele~ents o! the 
proposed LNG ~acility. 

4. Par Regional Paults 
The far regional !aults include such 
faults as the Eosgri ?a~lt (to the 
northwest and possi~ly west o~ Pt. 
Conception) and those nea~ Santa 3aroara 
and the Channe!. !slands_ The ~ane1 
judged that the likely ~i=~~~ 
earth~u~e having a recurrence interval 
o! hundreds o! yearz is of ~agnitude 7 
on a ~ar regiona!. !ault assumed to be at 
a nominal distance of 50 k:. The ~anel 
noted that a l~rger event, o! :agnltude 
7.3 to 7.5, occurred at about this 
distance as rece~tly as 1927, out ~he 
pa~el judged this to be a relatively 
rare eve~t that is not statistically 
~eprese~tative o~ Level A earth~uakes. 
i-1ag:li ":uc.es !or ~evels 3 and C 
e~~thouakes we~e no~ consiceree ~eca~se 
the panel j~~ge~ ~ha~ a~ no spectral 
~requencie$1 I will earthquakes on 
these !aults cont~ol design 
pa~a:eters. 

11 ~he design s?ect~~~ wi!.l oe de~ined later in this opi~ion in 
!ootnote 14. 
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~he panel believes ~ha~ the San And~eas 
Pault, ~h1ch is about ~OO ~: northeast 
~~oc the site at i~s closest ~oi~t, =ay 
ru~tu~e and ca~se a grea~ ear~h~uake 
during the li~e o~ the !a;cility. ~he 
Level A and Level 3 even~s are ooth 
judged ~o oe o~ =agn~tuee 8-1/4, whe~eas 
~he Level C event is juege~ to be o! 
:a~~i~ude 8-1/2. These earth~uakes are 
expected to control the ~esign 
para~ete~s at very low !requeneies. 

Seis::c Geology ane Seis:icity
Sur~ace ?aultin~ 

~he ~~~p.' ~e'~e"A~ ·h~· ~"c~ o~ ·~e ~ea.~ ~"~~~ce I~"'.~~g ... ~.., ..... ~_ .I ••• -:"" ., ...... _...... ... ..... ... .. 0;> ..... _.... _ .............. . 

~~ ~he si~e :a~ have taken ~laee o~ slow cree~ ~rocezses, rather than J .. ¥ ... -

oy sudden displaee:en~s during earthquakes. The panel ~eels, 
nevertheless, th~t a conservative approach re~uires that these ~a~:ts 
be assu:ec to have e~eriencee sudden eisplzce:ents. 

:he parties had, ... ~~ ..... ~ ... ~ ~a.w._'~ ... e~. ~.h~~e~ o~ -~e ~~ocpp.~~~g a ':;' _ _" __ _ ...... •• :' .. ., ~........ , 

~ieely varying eontentions on the :ax1mum a:ount o! vertical 
~S?laCe~ent tha~ could be expected ~:o~ a single on-si~p. ~ault 
eve~~. ?or exa:ple, Western ~er~inal clai:ed ~ha~ the ~xi=u~ zing:~
even~ displaee=en~ tha~ has occurred in the S-J Pault (~he ~aul~ 
,,~~p~~~~ng ·~e ·~G 
"""' ..... wi •• .; •• 1\IjI.. 4.JJ." sites), over the las~ !ew hundreds o! 
~ho~sands o~ yea~s ~as only 4 c:. On the othe: hand, ~olliste: Ranch 
clai:ed it was a~ leas~ 20 c:, and that ~uture ~ove:ent on ~he ~ault 
co~ld cause ~n o~!set o! 161 C~. 

t~ere ~as oeen no !a~lt displace:ent along the S-J Pa~lt !o~ a~ leas~ 
100,000 yea~s, and possibly ~or as long as 180,000 years. 

3ased on the evidence presented to the panel du~ing th~ 
cou:-se o~ i~s e.elibera~ions and its Visit to the si~e to eXa:1ine _ .... .t~ 

'tI .. _.,.t 

~a~lt, the ~anel concludee the a:oun~ o~ displace:ent along the S-J 
?aul~ during a single event is :ost likely closer to 20 c:. !n the 
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.4IFa~el'S j~d~~~~~ hoveve~, e.i~~e~ences o~ opinion on ~ast 
displace~ents ~~e i~~elevant, because the li~elihood o! !utu~e 
dis~lace~ent on the S-J and othe~ tank site !aults is so low it does 
not va~~ant engineering consideration. Eecause displace~ents on so~e 
o~ the othe~ site ~aults, such as the Arroyo Pault, can ~e sho~n to 
have taken ,lace within the pas~ !ew thousands o! yea~s, the 
recurrence interval o! Level E earth~uakes, the ~anel considered that 
they should be considered likely to occur again within the li!e o! 
the proposed !aci11ty. 

~he panel reasoned that since so:e site !aults have 
convincing geologic ev1de:'lce !o~ :11.1 tiple :"~ul t-slip events, the 
:axi:u~ o~served cumulative displacement on these !aults did not, 
~here!o~e, occur in one slip event. Although there are various 
interpretations on the n~ber o! events, and so~e geologic exposu~es 
are poor, the good ey.posu~es have evidence 0:" multiple eis?lace~ents 
and the panel saw no reason to believe that this is not the case ~or 
the ~oor exposures. Based on the geologic evidence presente~ to the 
~~e' 2.~~ ~ co~~~~~son .~~.~ ·~e ~e~a~~~o-a~ c~a-~c-~-~s-~~~ 0 1 o·~o-
.-". -, ... """ Q ""Z''''.- w ... "' •• 1tI ... ~ •• "'''''' ~ ..... .",.. \Ill ...... 1tJ ... .;;;J .. Ii ...... 

active ~a~l~s, es~e~ial17 sli~ rates. ~he ~a~el recoc=e~dee ~hst the 
Co::ission consicer the cesign single-event ve~tical eis~lace:en~ o~ 
:'ece:7.t ~~.~e .. ~~u~~s ·0 ~e ~O c~ _. Q,... • OJ "' ,.I .... 

:he site ~~ults a:'e :ain:y ~hrust !aults, and are 
esse~~ially pa~allel ~o ~he eas~-striking, south-di~pi~g oedding .(~ ..... 
the Sis~uoc ?o~cation. Therefore, the panel said, a cocponen~ o~ 
ho:,i:o~~al co=pressio~ should be incl~ded in the design o~ struct~:,es 
re~ui~ed ~o acco::odate the ;0 c: o! ve~~ical displace:en~. The 

O ~ -~e ~~~ o~ ~~ .. ~_ A ... n •• '_~. •• ..... "-J!' -. 00..... !n 
addition, the:'e is eVidence t:.at a cocponent o~ strike s:i? has 
occ'.:.rred. on so:e 5i te !aul ~5; the:-e:'ore, !uture ~a".ll t slip e"!en":s :aj 

have a st:-ike-slip co=ponent. Based on the dats p:,ese~~ed to the 
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-tlPa~e:, it is ~eco~ended ~hat a design st~i~e-s:i, eisplace:~nt o~ 
~O e~ be ~e~uired.12 
Seis:ie Geology ~~d 
Seis:ieity-Desi~. ~o~ 
Sur~ace Dis~~aee:ent 

As r.oted in the ~~eceding discussion, the pane: be2ieve~ 
the li~elihooe o~ ~uture displaee:ents along ~he S-J ?ault to be so 
low that ~he tan~ ~oundations need not be speeially designee to 
aeco::oeste sur~ace fault displaee~ent. 
event o! ~ault displaee:ent occur, the panel believed that the re:ote 
location of the Site, i~ aedition to the enginee~ing design and 
sa~ety :easures being pl~:.ee i~ the design of the ~acility. :ini:ize 
the risk and render the conse~uences acceptab!e. :n the ~anel's 
j~e~ent, it would be unreasonable to re~uire aeditional desi~ to 
acco::oeate such unlikely s~r~ace ~aulting, given t~e bac~up sa!etj 
:~asures ~lanned. 

?or site faults on which cisplace:ents can be shown to have 
ttaken place within the ,ast !ew thousand years, the panel reco::eneed 
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.~h&~ the des~~ s~~gle-eve~~ ve~t~cal displace=e~t should. be ;0 cm. 
!t ~eco==endec a design st~ike-sli~ displace~ent o~ 10 c: !o~ these 
~a~lts, as noted above. 

as in places whe~e materials that are 
displace:ents can be p~ecluded, 
a !ew thousa~ds o! 1ea~s old. 
~eco~ended that the Co==issio~ ..... 0 ...... -

"'eo" ~"'e con ... .( de"'a·.( on o.il' co., "'''''''co • ..t.I... ~ ;;;). • ,,~. .. w-... _~ .,. 

=he panel ~eco:=ended that Catego~y I buildi~gs and othe~ 
st~~c~ures be sited so they will not be ast~ide !aults that have 

Othe~ Catego~y 

: st~~c~ures, such as LNG pipelines, that :ust c:oss recent !aults 
should be specifically designed. to aecoc:oeate the recocmended ;0 c: 
o~ ve~tical di$place~ent and 10 c: o~ st~ike-s11p displacement.. :~ 

the case o! the Catego~y I! structu~es, the pa~e: reco:oended that 
the loae~ng plat!o~= and t~estle, and LNG pipelines outside the ta~k 
~te area be designed to acco::odate ;0 c~ o~ ve~tical displacecent 

a:.d. ~O c= o! st~ike-s11p ~isplace=ent on a bedding-plane !ault 

o~ o!!shore, where there 
a~e no ~ece~t deposits di~ectlj along the p~oposed trestle loc~tion 
!or evaluating ~ault displaceQe~t histo~y. ~he ~a~el ~eeo~~need 

t:'a~ Ca~ego~y :!! st~uctu~es not be ~eo.ui~ec to be designed !o~ 
su~!aee !ault disp:ace:ent. 

~he panel ~u~the~ ~eco~e~ded th~t, du~i~g excav~tion ane 
~oundatior. p~eparation, ;ield ~eview continue and any n~N17 
discovered !aul~s be docu~ented and eV:3.1uated. 
:eas~=es cor.siste~t wi~~ the inte~t o! ~he =eeo~:e~dations describee 
in the panel repo~t should be applied. to any newlj discovered ~aults. 
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.tt Altho~g~ ~he ,a~el did not oelieve th~t the t~nk 
!oundat~ons should be designed to accoc~odate su~!ace displace~e~t, 

its ~tte~tion to design o~ tank ~oundations. 
3xh. 0-231, ~~e?a~ed oy ~este~n ~e~~inal at the panel·s ~e~uest, ha~ 
~eco~ended a ~i~g wall type !oundation. ~he ,anel did not concu~ 
a:d ~eco~~enaed a ~at !oundation, as was ~e~ui~ed oy D.89177. :n 
c~oss-exa:ination, Degenkolb said that, while he did not calc~late 
any o!!sets, his p~eli~ina~y calculation o! rein!orcing was such that 
the :at would be ductile and would be capaole' o~ taking defor~ations 
with da:~ge but witho~t !ailu~e. 5e stated t~e ~~t would !~nction to 
abso~o an o!!set and thus help p~event tank !ailu~e. Ee did not 
believe that there would be a le~ !~o: the tanks even with th~ee 
!eet (9~ c~) o! o~!set. 
Ground Motion Cha~acte~istics 

3y D.90372, dated June 5, 1979, in these p~oc~edi~gs, the 
CO::ission pro:ulgated GO 112-D, Rules Governing DeSign, 
Const~uction, :esting, ~~i~tenance and Ope~ation 
~.~~-~~g ~~~~s~~ss~or. a~d ~~st~~·OU~40~ ~i~1ng ..... '<I •• _. .... , • _ c;it.,...... .. • , .,. MI ... "" .. ..., - .-. • l' lIP 

o'! 'O'tilit:/ Gas 
Syste~s (GO 'j2-~). 

GO 1~2-D was a revision o! a ~~evious general o~de~. GO 112-C. 
~.90372 :odi!ied pa~ts o! ?a~ts ! and !! o! GO 1~2-C and added 
?a~~ II! to estaolish LNG sa!e~y sta~ea~ds. ~he procedure used ~o 
establish GO 1i2-D is ~ecou~ted in pages 2 and 8 o~ ~.90;72.i3 

I~ ~he ~eco~d leading to D.903i2 and GO 112-D, ~ester~ 
Te~=inal had p~esented desi~ criteria ~ecoomended bj ~bo~as 1. 

Inc. 
A~eerson's criteria used recommended elastic respo~3e spectra 
p~ovided by Je!!~e7 A. Joh~son, Ph.D., then o! Dames and Moo~e. D~. 

"''1'\'''' a. •• .-.*i- , 

122 throu&, 0-126 in these ,roceedings. 

~ D.90372 was not ~~1nted. A ty~ed copy is available in the 
~o==:ssion's !iles (1 C?UC 2d S8i;. 
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.tt The se~s:~c c~~~e~ia p~ese~i~ed by GO 112-D ~e~e gene~a~ly 
co~sis~en~ wi~h Exhs. O-~22 ~h~ough 0-126, exeep~ !o~ th~ee s~eei~ic 
di~~e~ences. These di~~erences we~e in the level o! the design 
acce:e~ation ~sed ~o scale the Sa!e Shutdown Ea~th~uake (SSE) and 
Ope:ati~g Basis Ea~th~uake (eEE) :es~onse spectra, in the use o! 

Ca~ego~ ! st~uc~u:es when subjected to SSE loads. 
Drs. Johnson anc Ancerson we~e ~ong ~he ~i~nesses who we~e 

~~ese~ted at the Janua~j 29 and )0, ~98~ kick-o~! panel hea:ings. 
J~. ~ew:ark had p~evious11 testi!ied, on ~ove:be: ~, ~978, in support 
o! ~he seismic desi~ s~andards then being p:epared by Western 
~er:inal ~~d by the State's ~a~ge~ gas utilities. 

D~. New:a:k hac dis~:~bu~ed prepared testi~ony ~or ~he 
Janua:y 29-30 hearings but died be!o~e ~he ~i:e o~ the hearings. 
:es~i:ony was given in his stead by W!l~iSQ J. Eall, Ph.D., a long
ti:e colleag~e and associate of Dr. ~ew=ark, who adopted Dr. 
New:ark's ~esti:ony as his own. 

4t At panel Workshop 3, held at Los Angeles on April 14 and 
1;, ~ 981, panel :eober Je'!l'!lings req:~ested 'ITestern ':er~i'!lal to coopile 
~ s·O'Ig~e doc·· ... e ... - ·h~· oInc'··~~.:J ~.T~'=' ... e .. n ,.,e ..... ·na' Ie. '!"I"'o'!"lo'='ed ~e<:'~~ 
.... ... u _ ...... .." ........... .... ... ......... \,;, Y'I - """ .... .. • -.. .. Oil r· r "" ....... g •• 

~ata ~nd spec:!icat:ons and to indicate ~~~~e Weste~n ~~~~:nal 'las in 
~isag~ee=ent ~~th GO 1~2-D. In response to ~his ~e~uest, Western 
:er:inal, a~ ~h~ JU~j 7, 1981 heari'!lg opening Wo~kshop 6, presente~ a 
c.oc-.:.:ent entitled r''f';:'NG/Ne·tI::ark-Eall RecoI:.:l~nded Seis:ic Design 
C~iteria Little Cojo Eay L~G Receiving 
ice~ti!ied and received as Exh. 0-2)j. 

Exh. 0-231 was a ~evision o~ Exhs. 
re~lected the changes discuss~d in Exh. ~SO, 

This document was 

O-~22 through O-~26, and 
the compiled pr~pared 

·~~·'~o-y o~ ~~~.~-- "'e~~~n~"~ ··'~"'ne~~e~ ~o~ .~~ .Tanua.-~ 20 a.-~ v • .;t¥ ....... '* "w-.JI.I.". ....... .... _.~_ w ft."" .. wI;) rW ... wI .... '<II.p -J ." •• ~ 30, 
198~ pane~ ~ick-o~! hearings. ~he changes we:e :lainly to ade GO 
1~2-D criteria with which Western :er~inal agreed. ~he di!~e:enc~s 
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.~e~wee~ GO ~12-D and Exh. 0-2)i we~e essen~iall1 ~he ~h~ee s~eci!ic 
di!!e~ences aoove as explained by Dr. Ande~son. 

A:!~e:, consic.ering the :20$$ o"! i:"."!or:r.ation available to ,( . ... " , 
~he panel ~eached a gene~al agree:ent, bu~ with some exceptions, wi~~ 
the pe~"!or:ance ~e~uire=ents o! the th~ee c.esign catego~ies given in 
~y~ 0 2~1 !~.., s·~·~~ ~~ ~·s '~··e~ o~ ·~~~s~~··a~ ·~e ~~ne' .JA •• ~ ~,1 • ....... ", ... ",,_w. ..... _ttl _'III"'''' ... tJ.~ .. ...... 'tIv ... , .., •• :'~. I11III 

~eeoc:ended design spect~a14 to accoc:odate ground :otions 
associated with i~s ~evels A, 3, and C ea~thquakes. 

:he panel obse~ved tha~, in addition to ~he ~eeo~ended 
design spect~a, design analyses may re~ui~e values o! grounc. 
accele~a~ion and velocity. :he panel's reeo:=enc.ed val~es !or these 
pa~a:e~e~s were presen~ee in ~able 2 o! the report and are shown 
below: 

14" Desi n ~es~onse S'Oectru:= A smooth plot o! the :a.xi:u::l 
response acce~erat_on, ve ocity, and ~ela~ive displacement) o! a 
continuous spectru: o! single-deg:ee !:eedoo oscillato~s subjected to 
the SSE 0: OBE. :he maximum :es'Oonse o! these oscilla~o~s is 'Olotted 
~~e~~~ •• ~oJ~ ·'"~-~.~on ~-eo'~ency· 10· ~ ~~PC'(I~C ~~~~J~g _O.~A- m~~ ~o ..... - ... ti;,I'tI III.",,,,, •• y .. '-J. i ... ..,.. .~.WI!'" ... ~ -.J~... ...... ~~ ..... J1'-.- • ..,.rrI."W· -.~ ... 

,es~g~ ~esponse spect:a a~e used to compute the ~axi~u~ response o~ a 
s~~~c~~:e to ~he SSE and OBE. ~~ec~e~c;: Natu~al "!~equency o! 
·'lJ~~~·Jo~ 01 a. S·_'·C··'-O ~ee~"~e~ .~ ~p-.~ (c~c'es/~~co-~) .... -.,;.~IttI ...... ~.. ~.~ !tI.,..~ .. ........... ~"""~ "" ••• ".,...,. t;1tiJ J" *.J ... ,..\.It. 
S~:~ct~:e$ e&~ibit natural !~equenc!es ~or both ho~!zontal and 
ve~tical vio~atior.s. Da~'Oing ~atio: ~he daeping ~atio is an 
inheren~ ~:ope:~y o! a st:uc~u:,e. :t is a :easure of the rate of 
~pc~~ ..,,~~ .'~p o~ ~-~e v'~-~·~on ~·~"·"~e p~~-~~~pA a~ a ~ ... .... ", "'."' •• 'fl ... ..." ., ..... .. tJ.~""". .. ,.. ... l' .... "'~w., -,.Z" •• -;,.;, ..... .::J 

percentage o~ c:itical dazpir.g. Also known as da~ping or the da:ping 
Ia.C·O~ C~,(·'ca' D~·~'ng· ~~e ~~v~' o~ '~~"O'~g a* w~Jc~ ~ _ ..,,._ •• w __ ~,J_ •• ,..1> ...... "'_ ... ~ __ •• ttl •• _ •• """ 

st~c~u~e, when released !ro~ a de!:ected position less than the 
elastic stra!n li:it, will ~eturn to its neu~~al pOSition without 
oscilla~ion. (Exh. 0-2)1, p. 1-A.) 
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·e ?ECOMM:::NDE~ VALt3S ?OR GROmm 'CC~"'~t)A"''''ON''' 1\ ~JJ:"... ~ .;:, ~"m V3"'OC·,.. ... '"'I$ ~.J .. ~ • .:. 

Sou:'ce Lev.gl Ma&':n!tud~ D:C.sta:'le~ Aecele:-ation 

P--1 :Os:..:.l ":s ~ ~-'3/4- 5 k: 0.40 g ,.. 
P-i fau1-:s :s 5-'3/4- 5 k: 0.60 g 
:'-1 :Oat:.l":s C 6-'3/4- ~ k: 0.75 g ? 

Sou:'co! Level Mae.itude Dis'ts.~ce V~loeitz 

?a:- Regional :-a'J.lts . 7 ;0 k:n 25 c::-/sec .... 
:\ea:- Regional faults :s 6-1/2 1 2 k:l 45 co/sec 
Nea:- ..,~,.." 0"'''!1~ ." .. ~. ..ow-.. ~aults C 7-1/2 1 2 10 85 c:/sec 

~~e design aecele:-a."::!.ons '!o:- tevels A, 78, a.nd C a"~ • w controllec. 
ea:-th~uakes on the ?-i faults at a distance of 5~. Design 
velocities, howeve:-, are eont:-olled by ea:-thquakes on the nea:-

c."<ls·"!I"'ce o~ "2 ~ • .......... _ I u.- Levels :3 a~d c. 

by 

The ~evel A ea:-th~uake on the nea:- regional 
!aul-:s, at a distance o! 12 k:, is judged to have a =a&~i-:ude of 

tt-1/2: the velocity associa~ed with such an ea:-thquake is 
a~p:-oxi:ate:j 15 to 20 c:/sec. 

The ~u:-~ose and use o! desi~ spectra ~ill be ex~lained i~ 
:o:-e detai~ ~hen the panel's design s~ect:-a reco::endations are 
eva.luated. 
Geo~echn:!.cal Cons:!.de:-ations 

Geotechnical consieerations ~e:-tain to the ~hysical a~ili-:7 
.,.'" .... the p~st it was :o:-~ 

co::o::':j ~o~""':l as "enginee:-!.ng geology." '!'he subject · ..... as c!.sc\:.ssed 
in D.89177, \:.nce:- the side heading "Geo!ogic Eaza:-es," at pages 226 
anc. 227. S~eci!ic conside:-ations included soil cree~, landslides and 
.... 'o .... e ~,,~, .... O ~ .. oo.::l~"' ... a"'.::1 e"'o"'''on ,.,o< ...... <c $0 ...... '., ... 0 ... • a ... .::1 ~_: ... Q .... ~ • ."" __ "- ..... 0 .• ~ .. .:;,. ,.;. .... w.... .".., \11 ............... 1,1 ... 'w. 

.::I·~~e"e"'··'" ~o-""ac·"o'" a ... .::1 "~~'"O~"c·~o'" 1..*.. __ .............. ___ :' '-'_ •• , ... r."i.. .,...,~~_.\;It "'_ ... . 
c.eter~inec., on the oasis of the li~ited in:-or=at~on then available -:0 
... ~. t~,,~ "' .• O"' ... ~ o~ .. t~ ... ~ ~~ ... ~t~_~ .. ~ •. "!I~a ... .::1~ .... o~~d a ,.,~gn.('~cant "~s~ "'0 .~~ ~ T - _w. _ '" _ ~ _ ... - " .... _ <"i,_ ~ ..., '" ~.. ....... • ...... '" ..... -

•• ~"'h ""'1'1"" ~ i'·· opera .... on 0 ... ",.e ~~~ ... ac ... ~wj. 
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·e The panel ~e~o~t, E~~. CE-1, stated that the ~a~el ~o~esaw 
~o unus~al geotechnical des~gn p~oble=s, based on the data p~esentee 
d~=i~g the COU~$e o~ its ~eview. The panel ~ecognized that the 
geotech~ical evaluations at the site ~ave ~een ~inly p~eli~ina~, 
a~d the ~anel unee~stooe that ~u~the~ evaluatio~s will ~e conductee 
!o~ ~i~al design and const~ction. 

The geotechnical po~tion o~ the ~anel's ~epo~t p~oviee~ 
~ostly cautiona~y com~ents that the panel ~elt should be taken into 
account in the !inal design. 

~he ~~~el, in the ~inal chapte~ o~ its ~epo~t, ~ecom:ended 
the establish:ent o~ a technical review board. The ~ane: recommended 
t~at the !i~al geotechnical aspects be evaluated by the technical 
~evieVl boa~e. 

Desi~ Categories 

CO"'S"'-"c"o-s c' ~C'C'oI ~ie~ ....... e .... , a ... • cO ... "'IO ... jQ ... ·s •• v • ..-. !oJ • , _'-'-WWJ__ '-it IJ,.. :'_ •• w W.r ... _ •• '" 

categories speci~ied by GO i12-D, § 193.10,. 
Gt The p~~el concu~red with the design catego~ desi~ations, 
exce~t the panel ~eco:mended that those portions o~ the cont~ol 
building that ho~se the cont~ols, in$t~u=entation, and co::unicatione 
e~~ip=ent, and the :ai~ cont~ol panel and co=~onents, be in 
Category I. !he panel also ~eco:mended that those ~o~tions o~ the 
~i~e station that house !i~e eq~ip=ent and =onito~ing devices ~o~ the 
control and detection equipment be in Catego~j I. 

~""e .... a ... e~ s·~·ed • .... s· .... ~.... v .... 'III' .",..... 1.1 was in general 
pe~~o~=ance ~e~ui~e=ents of the th~ee desig~ categories for th~ 
!ac:lity g!ve~ i~ Exh. 0-231, with ce~tai~ exceptio~s as e~zc~!bec 
below. !~ its report, the panel statee that the ea~th~uake design 
$pect~a te~~ed 03Z a~d SSZ i~ Zx~. 0-2)1 a~e ~e?:aced by ea~thqu~ke 
spectra A a~e ~, ~e$pectively. 
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. ~ :~ was the ~anel's understandi~g ~ha~ the eleme~~s o~ ~he 
~er~inal i~ Ca~egories : and II would be designed to accommodate the 
earthq~akes re~resented oy the ear~h~~ake design spec~ra, ~~d in any 
case !or no~ less th~n the re~~ire=ents o! the uni!or~ ~uilding coee. 
~I 97Q ':'.'1 01 ." 0'" _ 1IIIIII\.i..w_ .... ?or Category I!: s~ruc~ures, the ~anel considered the 
req~ire:ents o! the Uni~or~ 3uilding Code to be adequate. In all 
cases where the Un!!or~ Building Code is a oasis ~or design, the 
p~e: r~coQ~ended that the zone !actor, Z, be 1, corresponding to 
Zone .!, ·,vhich. the panel though ~, a.ppro~riate :-0:- this 31 te. '!he 
panel also recoQ~ended that the i=~ortance !actor, !, be 1.5 !or 
Catego~ : and !! e:e~ents and oe 1.0 ~or Category ::: e:e~ents. .. . ., ... oo~ excep ...... 0:'1 
Ea:-thqua~e Enginee:-ing 
Cor~idera~ions-Allowable 
Wor~ing Stresses, Load Factors, 
Analytical Proeedures. and Da:~i:'1~ 

~ow allowaole wo:-king stress and load !actors as given in ~ables ; 

"n~ .! o~ Exh. CE-1. 
GO ~12-D speci~ies working stress not to exceed 90% o~ 

yield stress. Exh. 0-2;i proposed that the load used to calculate 
stress be reduced to take advantage o! duc~ility. The panel ag~eed 
out speci!ied the working s~ress dete~=ined f~o= the reeuced :oae 
s~ould not exceed ~he yield st~ess. 

E~~. 0-23~ p~opose: ~odi~ications to ~O ~12-D load . -
~ac~o:s" ~o: rein!orced conc:ete design to allow ~se o~ tes~ 
da~a. :he ~a~el reco:~ended several ~odi~ica~ions o! the load !ae~or 
co-~~~a-(o~s 0I~ ~v~ 0 2~· ..... .",... ""...... . ... ~h... - -' I • 

i5 Load Factors a~e ~he constants used in e~uations !or dete:mining 
~he total load ~sed ~o proportion a s~~uc~ural e:ezent. :he 
tof'l'U"'·"O"'S co-""'''''e • ... e eJ:>J:>e"· o~ , iv~ ~e'\~ •.• 01 .. ..:1 to ....... hcu"'-.,e ... ",.'1 ..... ... '1,1.... _10.,_... 'II... • ... 'wW' _. _, '-*' ,.;..\.i" fIf ..... ~, ......... "' •• ~ , ,.. •• c;.., 

othe~ 10ac.s. 
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.~ Ex:.. 0-2)1 ~roposed more detailed a~alytical procedures 
th~ ~O 112-n. The pa~el modified the 0-2)1 analytical procedures to 
co~for: to the 1979 U~i!orm Euildi~g Code specificatio~s. ~he 

da:pi~g values recommended ~j the panel a:e set !orth in ~a~le 5 o~ 
Exh. CE-I, a~d are ge~erallj the GO 1~2-D values, with mi~o: 
revisio~s to make the values for design more spec1!ic to an LNG 

Earth~uake E~gi~eering 
Considerations-Ductilit~ 

GO 112-D, § 193.133(c) I!! required cocponents o~ 
Catego~ : pl~~t be designed to behave elastically, without any 
per:a~e~t de~or:ation, at the SSE level. 
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·tt :he pa~el ~eco==ended that ductility16 ~e conside~ed in 
the desig~ o~ ~any of the st~uctu~es of the p~o,osed ~acilitj and 
that the ~se of ductility !acto~s be pe~mitted in the seis:ic 
~~aljsis o! ~he ~acility. ~he ~anel noted tha~ ex~e~ienee in 
ea~thquake pe~~o~:ance, as well as labo~ato~j tests and theo~etieal 
studies, indicates that to be ea~thquake-resistant, even in the 
theoretically elastic ~ange, the mate~ials chosen and the p~oportions 
and cetails p~ovided cust oe ductile. The panel recomcended that the 
Co::ission re~uire that whenever a me~ber is subject to oending or 
shea~ c~used 01 ear~hquake forces, it be detai:ed to the req~ire~ent3 
o! the ~ni!or: Building Code for ductile mo~ent-resisting !rames. 
Shea~ walls should also oe detailed as defined oy Uni!or~ Building 
Code re~ui~ements. ~he panel reeo~ended that the use of d~etilities 
be ,e~:itted as given in ~able 6 o! Exh. CE-1, and that whe~e direct 
st~esses a~e co~centrated at discontinuities, the :e~ber sizes and 
details b~ provided for the actual (not COde-derived nor reduced) 
forces, as would oe required for a ductility ~~etor of 1.0. ~he 

~uc~ile structural elecents used in the construction should be of 
types whose behavior has been substantiated oy cyclical tests carried 

~he panel recommended that no ductility be 
per:it~ec i~ ~recast concre~e sys~ems. 

~6 ~"c·~'~·~ ~s ·hA 'OropA~·y o~ ~ ~·~'·c·u~p w~~c~ 'OP~~~·s ~t ·0 *,-....111 __ • .",./ .. I.f ..... ., .. ", .. ww'il .... 1.1._ •• _ ••• "" ..... ., ,. ItI 

resist loads resulting in stresses beyond its elastic li=it ~~thou~ 
!ailure or collapse. Eowever, a. ductile $~ructure loaded beyond its 
~~~s·~c ,~~~. ~ay ~Aou~-e so~P -P'O~~~ ~~e -30. 4 0 0' thA ·0·30' ~~ou~· ....... 1fJ _____ ttl ....... __ .". •• W ... .... ~ ••• ..... til..., .. _.,.,!J ttI .. ~ •• 1IIt 

o~ de~lection which a structure is per:itted to de!lect duri~g a 
given earthouake relative to the elastiC deflection 1s termed the 
"~"o"'~""P $,·c·"'''·''1' 'a.c·o~" ,"~ ...... ~""o"'~""e .:Iuc·"'''·y o~ ~ ... ~ .... _ w.;.;,t,J ..... c....., 'fl •• ""'.; _ 'ttl... .. .. '=' ,g._. t'Y .... -.;.. \.i. t,i_..- .. .", ,. ~~. 

individual structure depends on many ~ac~ors including the level of 
A~-"'''''I'''''a'''e ... .,.""IP 0' ~·""·c···""" s~s·e'" ::a·e-~ a' S 0' co"'s"''''·c·.; 0 .... ..... '-' •• ~ ... &A , """Z'- _ .","' .... ti""".iQ,_ J 'ttI ..... ~ " ... _ ". •• -.,.'-4 .,,- ... , 

type of connections, level of accep~a.b:e damage, and cost of repair. 
(Exh. 0-231, § ,.,.,.) Duc~ility ?a.c~or: ~he value of defor=a.~ion 
0 - s·-~"'" "'~"c~ 0 s· ... ,·c·U· ...... CQ '" s'·~"'aJ ... ··,.j ....... ou· 'a~'u-6 0- col'a""l~p .. 1tI.~_ .. "' ... ". .• <;.i, 'vI.\.IIIt.., _':" ........ l.IiIt .... o.I ..... ""~ •• 1tI .. ". .. *,v.. - ~.;;;I.,., 

-p'a"',;vP ·0 "'~e va.'·'P '-o~ ~~~c"" 4. ~P~"'-"'s ~""I~-pc~a.""'" '-0'" e'a.s·~~ ...... 1tI _ _ W 'ItJ.. _ ....... w ........ .., ....... :'w. '" -J:'Jr-""'" ;,,; .. ,; _. .... _ 'fl ... 

d · '-., 0 2':1:~ ~ A ' con :. tions. \,.:.X::'. - ..... I, p. 1- • I 
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·tt Sho~ld ~he Coc:ission choose ~o be ~ore con$erva~ive ~han 
~he panel reco~~ends in § 2.1 and require tha~ the design be based on 
the Leve: C earthquakes, it was the opinion o~ the panel tha~ highe~ 
ductility ~actors should be allowed than those tabulated for the 
~evel 3 earthquakes. !~ Level C is chosen, the ductility !acto~s 
should be ine~eased 25% ~or Catego~ : and r: struetures, exeept !or 
the ta~s, and used in the analysiS as proposed by Western ~erminal 
on page 14 o! 3xhibit 0-231, with the re!erenee !requen~j o! 2.5 Ez 

replaee~ by ~.8 E:. Por the tanks, the ductility should be increased 
by ~O% !or cocpression and sloshing and 25~ !o,r i~pulsive response. 

The p~~e: also suppo~~ed its ductility recomzendation 
during cross-exa~ination on its repor~. 30th panel ~ecoers Johnson 
and Degenkolo asserted their belie! that by re~uiring a ductile 
str~cture, ~he panel was adding an additional level o~ eonservatis: 
to the design o~ the ~acility. !hey speci~ieally reco~ended certain 
:laterials ~hat would respond elastically du~ing an earth~uake to 
~rovide an additional sa~ety ~rgin. Their reeomoendation, they 

4tointed out, was :lore conservative than applicant's proposal to use 
~··c··'··~ ~~ ··s s~·s~Je a~~'~s(~ 0"· ~o· ~~ con~~~va··v~ a~ ·~e ~~ ~---~J .- -~ ~-~. -~.J -~, ~~ - w ~~ .~~. ~-. ~ w_ 

existing duetility requirecents in GO 112-D. Degenkolb also pOinted 
out that the cost of designing to avoid an interruption of service 
:lust be balaneed agains~ ~he risk o~ incurring damage froo an 
earthquake having a long rec~rrence i~~erval. 
Earthquake Engineering 
ConSiderations-Other 
Eartheuake nesign Considerations 

~he p~~el :ace othe~ gene~al desi~ and :aterial 
recoo::endations concerning spillage, the LNG ~anks (ineluding 
reiteration o~ the recom:enda~ion for oat, rather. than ring wall 
foundation), and ~or the trestle and plat~or~. ~he panel recom:ended 
tha~ ~he details o~ ad:inistration o~ its reco:lmeneations be 
entrusted to a technical review ooarc to be established by the 
Co::ission. 
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.4Itee~nical Review Eoa~d 
:he p~~el concluded i~s ~epo~t, E~~. CE-1, oy saying tha~ 

i~·can oe seen !~o: the disc~ssions and ~eeo==enda~ions in =any par~s 
o~ the ~epo~t that the~e a~e ~a~y a~ea3 i~ the ea:thquake-:esistant 
desi~ o~ the ~NG !acility whe~e p~o!essional judg:ent ~~d 
specialized knowledge ~nd skills a~e ~e~~i~ed. ~he panel ~ecom:endec. 
~hat ~~ independent technical ~eview ooa~d be appointed by, and 
report to, the Co::ission ~o ove~see ~he enginee~ing concepts. ~his 

would oe conSistent, the p~~el said, with procedures tor o~her ~jo~ 
projects such as da:s, o~idges, and !acilities whe~e the w~l~a:e and 
sa!etj o! the public a:e conce~nec.. 

:he ~esponsibilities o~ ~he technical ~evi~w boa~d ~ould 
inel~de :onito~ir.g the adequacj of the design and the design-c~ecking 
p~ocess, and the quality cont~ol syste~. The panel also :eco:cended 
tha~ the technical ~eview boa~c. be given the autho~1ty to a~oitrate 
O~~ ~e~o~vp ~~I~e-~nc~~ ·hs· ~~~h·· a-~~e on wh~the~ ~~o~ose~ ~AS~~ _..... .. ... - ... .......... .. w. ...OJ .... '" ...... 0-... .. .Oj • ........ If. If ...... 0;0 .00'-
o~ const~ction techr.iqu~s carry out the intent o! the sa!ety 

~g~lations adopted !or the !acility. 
Co::ents by Coccission's 
Consulting Geologis~s and 
o! the Ca~i!o~nia DiviSion 
o! Mines a~d Geologz 

:r.e ado~ted panel p~ocedures, § 6.e., provided that pa~ti~s 
had the ~ight to !ile exceptions to the panel's ~epo~t ~ithi~ 4S days 
o! the issua~ce o! the final panel report. The Coamission received 
t~o sets o! co==~n~s. One set, ~h1ch was !iled bj the sta~~, had 
oeen ~~epa~ed OJ Ja:es Slosson, Ph.D., and Robe~t ~. Xovaeh, Ph.D., 
consulting geologists ~ho had been retained OJ the Commission. 
Anothe~ set was ~iled by the CDMG. The CDMG coo~ents we~e p~epa~ed 
OJ Ja~es P. Davis, Ph.D., the state geologist. 
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·41 D~. Slosson, a ~o~~e~ sta~e geologist, hac participa~ec 
througho~t ~he length o~ ~he p~oceedi~gs. Dr. Kovach beca:e active 
in the wo~~shop phase only and testi~ied ~or the !irs~ ti:e at the 
Ja.n~a:j' 29-:;0, 1981 i~i tial pan.el hea,ri~gs. CDMG has been involved 
throughout the L~G si~ing process, although it became more active 
cu~ing the acditional geologic investigations undertaken by Weste~n 
Ter:inal in co:pliance with Conditions :;6 and 37. 

The procedural status of the co==e~~s was a matter of 
concern ~o both Western :e~=inal and Eollister Ranch. Eoth pa~ties 
bel:evec the authors o~ the commen~3 should be available ~or cross
exa:ina~ion. ~este~n :e~minal had no objection to their being 
treated as brie~s. Eollister Ranch reserved the right to object to 
their consideration until after reviewing the CDMG coc=ents, which 
docu:ent had not been received by Eol11ste~ Ranch. Since both sets 
o~ co~ents are consistent with the positions taken by the sponsors 
be~o~e the pane:, the Commission will treat the: as b~ie~s based upon 
posi~ions as taken be!ore ~he panel. 

tlatu~e o~ Co~issionfs 
~eologists' Co~ents 

The Co~ission s~a!!'s consulting geologists' co==ents, 
su:=a~ized below, a~e that: 

1. ~he ~anel's earthcuake recurrence levels 
be eXplainec as: ~ 

Level A (100s o! years) occurrence very 
likely" 

Level E (1,000s of years): occurrence 

Level C (10,000$ o! 
years): 

likelY''' 

occur~e!lce 

unlikely but 
possible" 

"D~ring the life~ime of the proposed ~e~~inal. 
2. Should the Co::ission believe that the 

~e:oteness and lo~ ~o~ulation density of 
the Site cannot be ~aranteed !or ~he 
'~~e o~ ·h~ .~~~,~~, .~~ Co~~~~~'o~ _._ .. v ... \I ..... ,.. ........... , 1tiJ_.", .... .",. • .."..;,_ •• 
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should then adopt Level C design 
criteria i~ lieu of the Level ~ criteria 
reco~ended oy the :?~~e1. 
I ~ +~A Co~~~~s~o~ a.do~+s +~~ ~~~~, 's .. .."...... ... ..... 1;) _.. !'W ill ... ., ~f;,w ... __ 

reco~endations, it should mandate that 
~he site :lust continue to meet ~he 
~o:?ulation ~equi~e:ents o! ?U Code 
~ 5582. 

3. !t would oe :o~e ~easonable !or the 
Coc::.ission to adopt magnitude 7.5 as the 
cost likely maximum ea~thquake ~o~ the 
!a~ regional ~aults ~o~ the Level A 
~ecur~ence inte~val. 

4. =he Commission snou1d increase the 
likely Qaximum ea~thquake magnitudes on 
the p-~ and a.ssociated ~aults, ~evel A 
... '-, i .... , '::)... 6 5 d· ., C + ... 0 ,. , Mev~_ ~ ... o • , an .:.Jeve... ...0 
7.,. 

5. Should the Cocmission adopt a :o~e 
conse~vative stance than the panel such 
~s by selecting the ~evel C design 
ea~thquake criteria, increased on-site 
!ault displacements should be ado~ted. 
(20 cm vertical beneath tank sites; 
g~eater than 30 cm vertical on recent 
~~"'+s u~+~ ~~o~o~+'on~' s+~~~~ s'~~ 
.......... ." , "' .. "' .. It .... r ."'". .... - 1Ilf •• ~. -.1:' 
cocponents.) 

6. A sa!ety and const~uction monito~ing 
system including on-site geologic 
ins"Oection would ~o~k well with the 
independent technical ~eview board 
recom:ended oy the pane~. 

7. Public interest would "oe servec. "oj 
continu~ng to ~se t~e 100,OOO-to-
140,000-year time crite~ia set !orth in 
GO ~12-D as ~he pri~e ingrec.ien~ o~ 
siting studiez such as ~hose evaluated 
"oj the ~anel !o~ the proposed ~NG 
te~=ina.l site. 
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sta~e ~hat the occu~~ence o~ a 7+ ~agnitude ea~thquake in 1812 and a 
i.3 to 7., =agni~ude ea~~hquake in 1927, both ~~obao~j cente~ed 
within ,0 k~lo~ete~s o! the site, and suggest tr.at earth~uikes 
associated with ~a~ ~egional !aults and exceeding a magnitude o~ 7.0 
:2.7 ~ecu~ wit~:~ several hundred years. :n addition, seismicity 
reco~ds :ay well lack data ~or ~elatively la~ge ~gnitude events, 
me~ely because no such ea~thquakes have occur~ed during the 
~e:atively short ti~e that Ca11!ornia has been set~led and repo~~ing 
earth~u~e magnitudes. 

~he consultants believe that the slip rate o! 0.07 :m/1ea~ 
and likely ~u~~ure o~ 8 k: assigned to the :-1 and associa~ed ~ault3 
oy the ~anel are ~he minimum estimates allowed oy the data. ""' .... e s" ~~ ... "·r 

-.a.~es ~.o" .... "' ...... e ~.·-s~s~e~ ~_e"' ... t co~p'eY a.~~ .... o··'~ve" si~~la.- to -hose • J .... ......... .......h .. _, •. w - ., _... >I 

o~ the San :e~nando Fault. Since the~e a~e so many seismic utikr.owns, 
especially in the marine enVironment, they argued that it is their 
opinion that the Comoission should reco&~ize these unknowns by 

4tnc~easing the li~e11 maximum earthquake levels to those recom~en~ed 
oy the consultants- ~he consultants a~e o~ the opinion ~heir hi~~e~ 
nu:oers are more in acco~d with historic events !rom reasonably 
s:=:la~ ~aults in sou~hern Cali!ornia. 

The sta!!, in its opening orie!, noted that the 
consu:tants' eo~en~s were in disagree:ent with several o~ the 
panel's reco:mendations and that the positions taken 01 the 
consultants we~e si:ila~ in some respects to the positions taken by 
~~. ~uyendyk and ~r. As~uith. The stat! did not endorse the 
cons~ltants' views. The staff did, however, re~uest that the 
Co~=ission conside~ ca~e!ully the eonsultants' comments be!ore 
reaching a decision on the seis:1c issues. 
:;at"..:.:'e o'! CDMG Co:::.:nents 

Dr. Davis' recommendations were transmitted under the 
signature o~ Jan Denton, di:'ector ot the Department o! Conservation, 
anc thus beca:e those of the depa~t:ent o~ which CDMG is a division. 
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a~d ~ho~o~gh o~~o~tunitJ ~o~ ~he technica~ issues to be explo~ed and, 
i~.its opinion, is a su~e~ior way to p~oceed with such ~atte~s. 

~he C~~G s~~=a~i:ed its pa~ticipation in the panel p~ocess, 
noti~g ~hat it had, in Janua~y 198~, ~~ovided a c~itical ~eview ~o 
t~e Co==ission o! the geotechnical ~epo~ts o! the applicant and othe~ 
pa~ties. ~he CDMG develo~ed conclusions ~ega~ding ~he seis:ic 
potentia~ o! !aults on the site and in the adjoining ~egion, the 
~ec~rrence inte~vals o! =ajo~ ea~th~uakes on these st~ucturez, and 
the peak accele~ations which =i&1t be expected as a ~esult o! these 
events at the p~oposed ~~G site. ?ollowing sub:i~tal o! this 
doc~=ent, the CDMG pa~ticipated in all o! the geolOgy ane seis:ologj 
sessions o~ the tNG seiscic ~eview panel. 

~he CDMG and the Depa~t:ent o! Conse~vation concu~~ed in 
gene~al with the !i~dings o~ the panel, which were si:ilar to the 
~eco==endations :ace by C~MG in its January ~eport. CDMG was 
conce~ned that its gene~al concu~~ence not constitute a precedent 

tthat would automatically apply to othe~ sites. Dr. Davis' ~eport 

"!n ou~ opinion, the sur!ace !aulting 
criterion o! :ove:ent during the 'last !ew 
thousand' yea~s p~oposed by the LNG panel is 
a satis!acto~y procedu~e in which to ~=a~e 
~P~~g~ conc"'s~o~s ~o~ an ~~G ~~C~'l.~ .~ r..;, ~ riJ..,.. • .. "" -,." .... • .J.. ..... ... "'rl' •• 
it is a~plied in the context o~ the geologic 
and tectonic !ra~ewo~k o~ the site 
'oc~·~o~ ~~ ·~e C~UC is ·0 ~'O~,~ ·~~s ... 4io¥"'~ •• - _. I.t.. - ~ '-".Z''''''' ." .... 
c~iterion !o~ L~G siting which ~ay ta~e 
place at othe; than Pt. Conception, it ~~st 
re~ui~e extensive geologic and seis~ic 
histo~y analyses at any !uture LNG site 
locations, si=ila~ to those pe~~or=ed at 
Pt. Conce~tion, in order to assure 
3.pp~Opriate e.esig:l conclusions." 

~his conce~n was repeated by the di~ecto~ in the ~epart:ent's 
cO>'lc",. c.pll ,-••• ~ .~ l eo ~a"'ag"'a~"'· ....... ...- .... w_w •• Itj .... ..., ~ "" • Z'.J.. 
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si'te evslus tions of other prospect:!. "Ie !JNG 
locations. ~his would ~eroit consideration 
OJ!' as .... oJ!' J!''!I··'''.('\O'\S .( ... ~;· .. Jlla.,..e J:'au"'" "'ove ... bn'" _ ~,. _ ............ ~ ...... _.. r.J ~. _ '- _ .,. 'ttl...... *~.. 'fI 

desi~ ~eoui~e=ents whic~ a~e a~~ro~riate to 
other geoiogic circu:stanees. :n a~y csse, 
extensive sel~logic and seist:lologiC 
investigations si:ilar to those conducted at 
Point Conception are a~~ro?riate." 

?ebt:.ttal to Panel Report
LU7e~eyk ane Asc~ith 

:he only active rebuttal to the panel's evidence was 
presented by Eollister R3.nc~. As :entionee above. the Co:=ission'z 
consultants, D~s. Sloss on and Kovach, had sub:itted co:=ents, out 

Bruce ? ~ujeneyk, Ph.D •• ane Donald O. As~uith, ?h.D., the 
.2 ._~co .• e .... e-. oJ:'... 'the A .. " ..... oyo "!:I .... a .... ·.,_t. D"'s ,. ,.~,o. ... .1,~., an.1 ~ ... /"', • .( ... ,.. h .... .2 .... _ v_. .. • ,;.J ... J ........ J& • • 1,,;, I\w~ ........... • ~I,,;, 

testi~!ed in the earlier phases of these p~oceed!ngs, and they 
testified agsin before the p~~el at the January 19$1 hearings. They 

41tso pa~ticipated in the pa.nel workshops. 
D~s. ~uY'endyk and Asquith each sub:itted prepared testi~onJ 

which was receivec. as e~~ibits. D~. Luyendyk also had su~~ebuttal 
co~ce~~ing co::ents ~de earlier by ~r. Allen concerning his rebuttal 
testi%ony. There was virtually no cross-exa:ination o! ~r. Luyendy~ 
ane none at all of Dr. As~uith. 

Eollister Ranch presented no witness to ~ebut the panel's 
desi~ and geotechnical conclusions. 
Luyencyk's Testi~on1 

Dr. LU7eneyk is an associate ~ro!essor in ~he De?srt:ent o! 
Geological Sciences, University o! Cali!ornia, Santa Earba~a. 
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. 4It Acco~di~g ~o D~. Luyendyk, ~he panel unde~esti:ated ~he 
seismic ha:a~d a~ ~he LNG te~=inal site by a si~plistic 
inte~p~etation o~ the seismic capa~ilit1 o~ the ?-1 and some o~ the 
~egiona1 ~au:ts. Ee ~elt that the panel ~ailed to ~ecognize the 
existe~ce and signi~icance o~ a :ajo~ seismic plate bounda~y zone 
which ~uns th~ou~~ the Santa 3aroara Channel and passes only a :e~ 
kilo:lete:"s south 0: the site. As a consequence, the p.anel lU:lped and 
split ~aults in the seismic zone into categories such as "P-1 and 
assoeiated ~3::.:.1ts," n"'ea- _pgl o ... '!>, Jl'a.·~· ... " a. ... .:1 "JI'a ... -e ... ..t o .... a' ... • • - .. • .... - .. ...-.. \l1li ~ , •• ,....... e,- •• ... 

~aul ts. It This pigeonholing is a result of the panel's view, · .. hic!':. 
~~. ~ujendyk believed to oe ineo~~ect, ~hat these various sets o~ 
!~ults a~e un~elated and u~con~ected. 3y disassociating the seismic 
zone ~aults ~~oc one anothe~, Dr. Luyendy~ believes tha~ the panel 
has. by i:pliea.tion, isolated the !aults and the~e:ore dist~ibutee 
the regional seis:icity onto :any alleged s=all !aults; these s:a:1 
'!aul~s, if un:"elated, presumaoly pose less ~isk than the seismic zone 
~~<en as a whole. 

4t Dr. Luyendyk would modify the panel's interpretation of the 
significanee o~ the ?-1 fault oy classi:ying it as part 0: the near 
regional fault zone, rathe~ than as a separate local fault. Ee 
desc~ioed the seismic,plate bounea~y zone as running ~ro= the San 
Gao:"iel Pault in the east th:"ough the San Fe:"nando Valley, the 
Ven-:u~a oasi~, the Santa Ea~oara Channel, to Point Conceptio~, whe~e 
it turns no:"th ane parallels the coast no~th to S~~ F:"anciseo. :he 
zone is not e~:"essed as a Single ~a~lt in the Santa Ea:"bara 
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,4It~a~~el. 3ecause ~~ey a~e reve~se ~aults, they appea~ discontinuous 
in o~tcrop and o~ten in en-echelon17 sets. :n a reverse !ault 
~ectonic envi~on:ent, ve~y !ew !aul~s can be t~aced along a 
co~·~~"o··" ~~!'l.~ ~~ ou·e~op •• '1# .... '-'" ... i.;f ___ • ..- .... "". • ~his is particularly true in the Chann~l 
anc weste~n :~ansve~se Ranges ~egion. Also, in a reverse !ault 
envi~on:en~, a :oderate earthquake can occu~ at depth without causing 
a su~~ace b~ea.Z:. 

Dr. Luyendyk ag~eed that the south branch o! the S~~ta !nez 
~ault should be classi!ied as a near regional !ault, but he ~ould, '01 
applying GO-112-D, I:!, Appencix B, § (d)(6)(i), place it 7 o~ 8 7.: 
soutt. o! the site, rather than 12 k: as recoo:ended by the panel on 
:ab:'e : 

-_~e ~a'" no j· .... ·s~.~~.~ .. ea~~.on ~o~ s·~~ula··~g ~i~~e~en· - " y - ...." _ J:'J .... I"i. _ _ • .., 

recurrence intervals ~or near regional versus regional !aults and 
would =odi~j Table! by substituting values ~ound by the analysiS o! 
C?UC consultants George Young and Aroen De~ Kiu~eghian in thei~ 
January i9, 198i ~epo~t. D~. Luyendyk believed that Appendix C o! 

4Ihei~ report presents a very logical and clear analysis with generous 
C-i and :ables C-1 and C-2 

• 
repo~t, the Ca~ego~J A ea~thquake !or the P-1 ~ault would be 
cagn!tuee 5.0 to 5.5 or greater, the Catego~y B ea:thquake would be 
:a~itud~ 6.0 ~o 6.S or g~eate~, and ~he Catego~ C ear~hquake ~ould 
be =ag:!~ude 7 to 7.5. D:. Luyendyk ecphasized that these valuez a:e 
=ue~ h:~~er than those assignee in ~able ! o! the ~anel repo~t. 

i7 Echelon ~aults. Separate ~aults having pa~allel but 
steplike ~rends; the g:oup having one :ore o~ less general eirection 
but ~ith the indiViduals pa~a:lel to each other and at an angle to 
that direction. ~hought to be the ~esult o! tO~$ion in a :egion o! 
di!~erential diastrophism. P~om te~~ en ecne:on, the original 
derivation o~ which ~as the Latin scala, laeee~. (Dietiona~v o! 
Geo:o5~ca: ~e~:~, op. Cit.) 
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oy the ~3onel, he sus~ected that the panel underest1zated both the 
regional seis:icitj (the regional recurrence rate) and the len~h o! 
the F-1 !~~lt. Dr. Luyendyk consieered the separating of the P-1 
fault as a local ~inor !eature to be a very nonconservative decision 
on the part o! the ~anel. 

Dr. Luyendyk speculated that the 1812 earthquake :3oj have 
occurred in the P-1 !ault zone. ~his event, o! an esti~ated 
oagnitude o! i to 7.5, occurred in the Santa 3arbara Channel. 
~ ~ • .... o··g.... .:Ia ...... .:10 ¥'IO'" evo! s· ·0 ' oca"e ...... e , 8~ 2 ~'le¥'l" ...... ~c.( I!'~' '":f 1'\. .. .."... ItA .... ~ IJ"g, \,i. •• 1.1 h_ \I \I.. 'ttl 1t(I.~ I.....;J J:'. - - *..I .. -,; , 

Dr. Luyendjk stated that the known !act of its occurrence in the 
c .... ~~~~~ ~,·s· ~e cO¥'ls~.:ze"e.:z ,,~ ..... ~ ~e"s~"c .:Ies"s" c""·e""'" '0" "'h~· •• ~ ......... _ .... '-'" .., -.,; ..... ~,. '..it. ...... IJ...... ,., _..... \,,;. ..... • ..... ' • _~ .- • .., .. -
site. ~e re!erred to GO 112-D, Ap~endix 3, § (d)(6)(i)(A)b, which 
reads: 

"~here epicenters or locatior.s of highest 
"~"e"s""'~ 0' hls"'o~lca.'~~ -e .... o··ed. ..... .., ... _ 'ttl'; ....!lilt \.t I.... .. _., • ~ • 'wi 

earthquakes cannot ce reasonably related to 
kno'~ !aults cut are recognized. as being 
withi~ a tectonic s~~uc~u~e ane/o~ ~ectonic 
p~ovince in w~ich ~he site is located, the 
accelerations a~ the site shall be 
dete~~inee ass~:ing tha~ those ea~~hquakes 
occur on the ~ault (zone) closest to the 
site ~~ich is capable of p~oeucing ~~ 
earth~uake of that =a&~ituee.~ 

Dr. ~uyeneyk said ~hat, cased on ~hi$ c:1terion, with w~ich he 
agreed, the 18~2 ea~thquake18 is requi~ed ~o be located in the P-1 
and assoc!atee ~au.lts. Ee noted that CDMG ~laced the 1812 ea:thouake . . 
on the ?-i ~ault and the uSGS ~laeed ooth the 1812 even~ and the ~977 
~o:,oc ea~th~uake on the ?-1 !ault. 

18 A detai:ed description of ~he la~ger ea~th~uakes in S~~~a 
3aroara County can be ~oun~ in Appeneix 1 to CDMG Exh. 0-207. 
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Dr. Asquith is a registered geologist, engineering 
geo~ogist, and geophysicist in Cali~o~nia. ?~io~ to his wo~k as a 
consu:::ing geologist he had oeen e:pl,oyed fo:- a nUI:l'be~ o! 'years as a 
geologist !or one of the "seven sister" oil companies. 

Dr. As~uith d~d not concur with the panel report in four 
significant areas, as follows: 

1. The determination of likely ~xi~um 
earthquakes. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

~ ... ... .. 

~he determination of the likelihood of 
!uture displace:ent under the tar~ 
sites. 
~he practical application and ?olicy 
i:plications of reco==endat~ons 9 and 10 
in the p~~el's letter. 
~he reliability o~ the data on which the 
panel has 'based its judg:ents. 

-~ga-~ ·0 h~s #~-s· co~ce-~ ·~e '~~ei:r ~~yJ~u~ ..... ~ "" ._ .... v ...... , "' ............ .... ~ .... ... 

ea~~h~uakes, Dr. Asquith testi~iee that the likely ~xi=u= 

t1brth~uakes presented in ~a"ole 1 of the report, Exh. CE-1, and used 
in the panel's recoccendations have presum~~:j been derived fro: 
est~:ates "oy workshop pa.rticipants and judg:ents based On the panel's 
collective ex,erience. The latter are not presen~ed in the report. 
~he esti:ates presented by workshop participants are known, however, 
and are worthy of so:e disc~ssion. 

Dr. As~uith said that the esti:ates o~ ~ecurrence intervals 
for the ?-1 fa~lt syste: presented ~y the various workshop 
~artici~ant$ w~re ba3e~ ~rimari11 on ~isplacecents on ~his ~ault as 

interpreted ~ro: the o~~shore well eata. 3ased on varying 
interpretations of displace:ent along the fault, and the displ~ce=ent
::a~it".;.de r~lationships that were ".;.sed 'by all the participants., 
reC".lrrence inte~vals ~or a =agnit".lce 6.5 ranged !roc 5,000 years for 
t~e Western LNG's consultant, to 2,000 years ~or the Com:ission's 
cons~ltant, to 1,~OO years for the intervenor's consultant (Dr. 
As~ui th) • 

- 6~ -
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D~. Asq~ith ~ecoocended a 3-level ea~thq~ake o~ 7, and said 
that the B-level ea~th~~ake ~ecom~endee by the ~anel wo~ld appea~ to 
be.the leas~ conse~vative o~ all possible choices. That is, it is 
the lowest ea~th~~ake :agnitude that can be de~ived !~om the ~ange 
conside~ed d~~ing the wo~kshop sessions, and, assu~ing that this 
lowest val~e is a~p~op~iate, it is the lowest va~ue that can be 
att~ib~ted to the ~ange inhe~ent in the panel's gene~al desc~i~tion 
o~ ~ec~~~ence inte~vals. As an alte~native, he ~ecommended 

, ... ., - ~ ... ·~e,.. oJ!' ..... "..0.-.- .,,;.,-.., - 6.0, 7.0, and 7.5 !o~ ~evels A, B, and C !o~ the ?-1 

~es~e~n ~~G's cons~ltant, he wo~ld tempe~ these values by 1/2 
~~itude to ,.5, 6.5, and 7.0. !n no case did it appea~ to hi: to 
be ~easonable o~ p~udent, howeve~, even when all vie'~oints a~e 
conside~ed, to adopt ~agn!tudes as low as those ~eco~ended by the 
panel. 

D~. Asq~ith concu~~ed in the likelihood o! a :agnitude 8 O~ 
tt-i/2 event on the San And~eas ?ault but, as to the "nea~ ~egional 

~a\!~ ~s" since he believed tha~ ~he ea~th~uake ~ag."li tude po"e"l·~ a.' w ... '" • .- o'! 
the ?-i :-a~lt system e~uals o~ exceeds that of the near ~egiona.l 
~a.ul~s, a::.d at a elose~ distance, he :"elt tha.t catego:-y wa.s 

~ot only did D~. Asq~ith disag~ee with the panel's 
evaluation of the off-site faults, he also disa.g~eed with the panel 
~epo~t as ~ega~ds potential fault ~uptu~e beneath the p~oposed tank 
sites. Ee said that the panel, in app~oaching the p~oole~ of 
potential ~uptu~e unde~ the tanks, apparently used conventional 
p~ecepts in geological analysis that dictate that !utu~e fault 
displace:ents will occu~ only along olde~ faults in the same a~e~ and 
~ha~ ~utu~e d:splace~en~s will no~ exceed ~he p~evious ~xi~u~ sing:e 
event displace~en~ on that ~ault. Yet, he said, the panel ~epo~t 
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~~ea.c.ilY aek~o~ledges that on-site ~aults a~e not conventional. ~hat 
is, despite a =assive prog~am o~ on-site subsu~~ac~ investigations 
and o~~-site ~econnaissance, neithe~ Western :e~:inal's hy,othesis o~ 
~e-'-~~ s'~~ ~o~ ~o"~s·e~ ~a.~c~'~ a'·e-~~·~ve 0 1 ~~~·e~ #~~~~ • ......... A~.~ .. ---r .... ~ _.- .., ... - .... ,.. w __ '" .~.~\t. • ~ri;i", •• 00 ... .-.." 

control has been established as "proven." Given the obviously 
~nconventional na~~~e o~ the pattern o~ ~aulting at the site, D~. 
As~uith said that "unconventional interpretations" should at least be 
conside~ed in the li&~t o~ on-site evidence ~a.the~ than experience 
~ith conventional tault zones • 

.... ,~ .. ~~ .• ~_~ -.ega-.~, ~-•• A~~··~.~~ s~ ... ~~, ~e··· pv~~P~cP ~~·-o~uce~ ~.... "';..J .... _.....u ~... .." • • ....... ,. .......... '-
'oj ~estern =er:inal late in the se~~ence o! workshop sessions has 
~roved to be c~ucial in an unde~st~nding o~ the se~uence o~ ~a~lting 
in this uncon'lentional ~a.ul t zone. Speci!ically, ';~ste'~n !JNG' s 
consultants i~troduced a. hi&~ly i:proved log o! a shallow exposu~e o! 
the A~~OjO ?ault that clea~ly establ:shes t~o e~:so~es o! ~ove~e~t on 
this !a~lt. D=. As~uith thought the s~e eata also clea=ly establish 
that these oove:ents could not have occu=red as creep, ~~d also that 
~th episoces oceu~red ve~j late in the ove~all !ault sequence, 
p~obably withi~ the last 10,000 years. 

· so··.;· .... A ... ~_ .., •• , 

:aken by itself, this ev:e.ence clearly belied, to n=. 
co~te~tions on the pa~t of some workshop part:cip~~ts that 

"c~ee~" is a. viable e~lanation of on-site ~ault '.Oecha."lis'.Os. More 
i=~ort~t, howeve~, is the indicated 
the A~=oyo Pault and the hea~by SS-i 
~orgotten" ~au:t located only 60 ~eet 

sequence of ~aulting, including 
Fault. 
south o~ the Arroyo 1ault at 

~~ench SE. ~his !ault displaces only a =a~ine sane se~uenee o! age 
a~proximately 80,000 years which clea~ly ?~eeates the fi~st 
recognizable :ove:ent on the nearby Ar~oyo Pault by app~oximately 
70,000 yea~s. ~hus, in the only area o! the site in "N'hich 

sec;,uenee o! =ove::ents of t· ..... o r-.. earby :-a~:'-:s ca.:! be de~ucee., a :loe.est 
:loveme~t o'! 20 C:l on one fault has been ~ollowed by a d1splace:lent 
3.p:p:-oxi::ately ,60 em on a "new ~a1.:.:'t," i.e. the A~royo ?au:'~, only 

away. 
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.~ The seq~ence o~ eve~~s i~volvi~g the A~~oyo Fault, D~. 
Asquith said, is signl!lcant, because the panel, in concluding that 
design ~or any a:ount o~ ~u~tu~e unde~ the ~~oposed tanks is 
~nneces$a~y "oeca~se the likelihood o~ !utu~e displaceoent on the SJ 
and othe~ ta~ site ~aults is so low it does not ~a~~ant enginee~ing 
conslde~a~io~," has appare~tly chosen to disregard the potential !o~ 
"~~J !aulti~g" even thou&~ it can be deduced that "new ~aulting" must 
have occu~red :any ti:es o~ the site in the ~ast and, more 
i=po~tantly, that it has occurred unde~ ci~cu=stances ve~j si:i:ar to 
t~ose that we now obse~ve at the ta~~ sites. 

To explain this in a di!!erent way, Dr. Asquith said, i:' we 
could "push back" the secr.:.ence 0:' events in the area. 0:' the Arrojo 
Fault at trench SB app~oxi:ate:y 10,000 years, ~e would obse~ve only 
one Q~aternary ~ault,19 the S3. We could a.lso note that this !ault 
is ve~1 si:ilar to the S-J ?ault at the tank sites in that it has 
approximately 20 c~ of dis~lacement at the uncom~ormity and th~t the 
dis~lace:ent dies out in the overlying ~ri~e sand laye~. From this 

tte could deduce that this !ault has not moved since very soon a!ter 
the pla.t!or: was cut and the overlying oa~ine sand was depOSited, 
that is about 70,000 yea.rs be~ore this hypothetical tioe o~ 
obse~vation. Given the logic employed by the panel, he su~~1sed, it 
would have bee~ reco=me~ded that design for ~ault ru,ture would be 
unnecessa~j astride the SE Pault and in the un!aulted a~ea nea~by. 
Yet we know that in the ensuing 10,000 years, a single-event 
c.isplace:::1ent o~ up to ~60 c= occurred on a "new !a"ollt," the Arroyo, 
located only 60 !eet !roc the S~ Fault. Dr. As~uith s~eculated that, 

19 O"aM~~~a"~ ~~p ~o"~gPft o~ ·h~ M~O gpo'og~~ ~P"~O~~ o· ~~~.p~~ ~"- \.1_ ..... H'" ....... J \,4, •• wi ... v .. .,., 'tJ .,., - -"-" ,l" ...... ~;;;, ... -',;.::JttI .... e..I 

in the Cenozoic era. Quaternarj is s~bdiv1de~ into Pleistocene anc 
Recent [Eolocene] epochs or series. !~ comprises all geologic time 
and deposits ~rO:::1 the end o~ the Tertiary until and including the 
prese~t. (Dictiona:-y o'! Geological Terms, 0,. cit.) 
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-~l~hOUgh he co~lc. not so c.e~onst~ate, othe~ examples at the site o! 
~jor ~new !aults" that post-date s=alle~ !aults ma7 oe locatec. 
:lea:-'by. 

Ee "oelieves additional investigations to 'be necessa~y. Ee 
:-eeom:ended additional work in his :-epo~t to t~e panel of Janua~ 1~, 
i98i ai:ed at :-esolving these and othe:- questions. O! particular 
eonce~n are the areas on-trench ~ith the p~oposed tank sites, and 
also the unt:-enehed area nea:- the center o! the site locatec. 

, , .... h <:.'A ..:I S'l:' . - _..:I 1 h -h ... ... genera __ y ~e~ween t~enc.es ~ ~~~ •• ~e no ... e~ a_so t at .... e ex ... en ... 
O~ -~e ~~v~e-~ ~a··o~s ... ~a· h~ ~as ~eeo~M~~..:I~..:I1 ~s ~~··e-~e..:l ~~.6W ...... ~. ... .... w ...... 0-..... ............ . ...... w •• ~.~. J!~"" ••• ~ ~_ ...... . 

those o~de~ed "01 the Coo:ission in 1978 in :esponse to ~uestions 

Commission's adopted e~iteria !o: LNG site investigations ~e~e 
i=ple:ented, a much more extensive ~rog:-~ would be re~~ired. 

Eeside his conce:-ns ove~ the panel's recommendations 9 and 
10 ~hich relate to the design !or !ault ~upture !o: components o! ~he 

tiacili~Y o~her ~han the tanks, Dr. Asquith had major conce~ns about 
;cese recoe:endations relating to the ~easi'bility o! thei~ 
imple:entation, the design val~e ~hat has oeen ~ecom:e~ced, and ~he 
policy i:plica~ion$ involved. As to the fea$ibili~y o~ i~pleQenting 
these ~ecoc=endations, he noted th~~ the data now availa"ole indicate 
that ~he only earth unit at the site that can possi~lj 'be consiee~ee 
as "a ~ew thousand years old" is the Qodern soil. ?urther, 
exa:inatior. o~ ~he data n~w availa~le ~or the many Quate~na:-y ~ault$ 

at the si~e indiea~es to hi: that the only !ault that is no~ known to 
cu~ the modern SOil, ~~d which would on these assu:ptions apparently 
re~uire desi~ ~o:- su~~ace ~aulting, is the Ar~oyo. It should also 
~e noted, howeve~, that o! the eight exposures o~ ~he Arroyo ?aul~ at 
~hich a de~e~:ination o! this type eould be made, onlj one has 'been 
logged as cut~ing the :oc.ern soil. Thus, o! the kno~n Quaternary 
faults at the Site, only one, the A~royo, !alls into the eategorj 
~eeo==ended "oj ~he panel as :e~uiring design for su~face ruptu~e. 
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othe~ !aults at the site ~~~ ac···a'l~ ~~" ~~-o ·~~s w~.; ttl ...... .; ""Q .... _ .... y .... _ 

catego~y, Dr. As~uith said, but he really did not know because, bas~d 
o~·e~erie~ce g~ined !ro: the =ulti~le exposures o! the Ar~oyo ?ault. 
the~e is only a o~e-in-eight chance o'! knowi~g i! a !a.ult has :love': 
in the le.s"; "'!e·t/ tho'Usa.:lc' yea.rs" based on a. si:gle exposure o'! tha.t 
!a.ult. Si~ce the Arroyo is the only !ault that has been invest!gate~ 
to this extent, Dr. As~uith argues that it is not known which o~ the 
!aults now identi!ied at the site actually !all into the pa.:lel's 
category as requiri~g design !or su~!ace !aulting. 

As to the outlook ~or the adec;,uate evalua:~ion o'! any ne· .... 
Quater~ary !au:ts that :lay be discovered in construction excavations, 

'O ~ c··· ... p "'0 bp .. _ ...... -.." -
panel provided !or ongoing review o! the desi~ ~roces$, but did not 
address !urther geo:ogic investigations that would be re~uired to 
i:l~le=ent their reco==endations, eve~ the nor:ally requ!red 
e~gi~eering geologic inspection o'! all construction excavations. 
According to Dr. Asquith, such recommendations are standard procedure 

__ n the ongoing evaluation o! eve:l noncritical !acilities. :heir 
absence in ~he ~anel's re~ort on a critica~ ~acility is, to 
Dr. Asquith, a :ajor o:ission, par~icularly in the li~~t o~ very 
si~~i!icant p:oble:s ~hat he believes can be expected ~o a:ise in 
i:ple:enting o! the panel's :ecom:endations. 

?ega~ding the de$i~ !ault displace:ent val~e ~eco==en~ed 
by the panel, Dr. As~uith noted ~hat the recommended 30 cm 

displacements on the only a!!ected !ault, the Arroyo, based on his 
measu~e:ents, are ;0 cm and 160 c:. Since the p~~e: recoc:e:lds 30 co 
of deSign displace:en~, this is, he said, again, the lowest possible 
level o! conservatism that ca.::. be applied given the data p:-esented ";0 
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~tt On tbe subject o! sa!ety, it was Dr. As~uithts contention 
that the Co~:ission should be aware that the recocoended desi~ 
criteria as rel~ted to the proposed critical facility are 
subst~tiallJ less than those now in e!~ect for noncritical 
~acilities in California. Speci~icallj, the proposed criteria 
require design !or !ault rupture onlj where previous rupture can be 
shown to have occurred within the last "~ew thousandso! years." 
~ , -e .. ..,a-.: ve' "! h_ ttl ••• V _ _, 

A1Q,uis-:-?:'iolo 
he said guidelines adopted !or implementing the 
Special Studies Zones Act, which represent adopted 

policy in Cali!ornia as regards !ault-rupture hazards, require that 
even noncritical ~acilities not be placed astride !aults that hav~ 
:ove: in the last 11,000 years. ~e said that this value provides a 
sa!ety !actor o! about one order o! Qagnitude, ten ti:es larger than 
the panel's reco==endation. 

:he Alquist-Priolo Special Studies Zones Act is !ound at 
Cali!ornia PubliC ~esources Code §§ 262i et seq. !ts purpose is set 
out in § 2621 .5: 
~ "§ 262i.5 Purpose 

":t is the purpose o! this chapter to provide 
!or the adoption and ad:inistration o! 
zoning laws, ordinances, rules and 
reg~lations by cities and counties in 
i=ple:entation o! the gene~a~ plan ~h~t is 
in e~fect in a~y city o~ cou~ty. =he 
1egislat~re declares that the p~ovisio~s o! 
t:'is chapter are intence~ to provide 
policies ~nd criteria to assist cities, 
eo~r.ties, anc state agencies in the exercise 
o~ ~heir responsibilitj to prohibit the 
location o~ develop:ents and structures ~o: 
hu:an occupancy ac~oss the trace of active 
!aul~s as defined by this board. 

"T'!'lis chapter is applicable to any project, 
as de~ined in Section 2621.6, upon iss~ance 
O~ -~e o~~~c~a~ s~pc~~~ s-"~~e~ ~onpe ~a~~ _ 1.1_. ___ . _ ~ ... _~. "'~'-.,., ~ .. ~ ItttIt# ~w 

to a!!ected local jurisdic~ions, but does 
no~ apply to any develop~ent or structure in 
ey.is~ence prior to Maj ~, 1975. The 
·~~'~~e~·a·~or. o~ ·~~s C~~~·A~ s~~" bp ..... a"" ......... ... \1 v_ .. __ Y.it_ ;J.,...~ItI_. ....,jI,..... ... 
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pu~suan~ to policies and c~i~e~ia 
es~ablished and adopted by ~he S~a~e ~ining 
a~d Geo~ogy ~oa:,d." 

D~. As~uith adcec ~ha~ ~he pu~pose o! ~h!s segcen~ o! his 
~es~i=ony was not to a~s~e the p~os o~ cons o! adopted state policy 
!o~ ~he siti~g o! !acl1ities ast~ide active o~ potentially active 
!aults. Rathe~, it was intended to in!o~= the Coo:ission that the 
panel's ~eco~enda~ions 9 and 10 a~e in substan~ial con~lict wi~h 
existi~g state policy rega:,di~g !ault ~uptu:,e' hazards and that 

the t:'eat:ent o! ~hese hazards a:ong va~ious agencies o"! the State. 

cata on 

~ ... ;.; .. As~uith ha~ other conce~ns ~ega~d1ng the panel's 

~. .. " ve:':r 
clear th~~ the panel =e:be~s ~elieve tha~ ~hey have a sound oasis "!o~ 
:aking ~he judg:en~s sub:itted in thei:, ~eport. D~. As~uith ~elieved 

~~a~. on the c~itical issues pa~ticularlj. the basis !or the panel's 
ti0ncluSions is not as clea~-cut as the ~epo~t would sugges~. Por 

.xa:ple, on the issue o! ~up~u~e unde:, ~he ~ar~$, the panel repo~~ 
3ta~es that the likelihood o! !uture displace=en~ on the tank site 
!aults 1s ~so low as to not wa~:,ant enginee~ing conside~ation.~ :he 

Asquith said, indlca~e how low is ~so low,~ --41 .. . iJ .... .. 

preSU:&~:l this judg~ent is oased on workshop discuss!ons indiea~ing 
general agreeoent that ~he observed displace:ents on tank site !aults 
pro~a~l:r occu~~ed soon a~te~ deposition o! the :arine sand that is 
.... ~ .. ~ ~a.~a~_ ............. J .... o~ .. • ~p ·e ...... ac p ~A~OS~·S 

- ~ - "'.... \0 ... .. .... r -". This is a~pa~e~tl:r the ~as~s 
~or ~he state=e~~ i~ the ~epor~ that: ~Geologic evide~ce shows ~ha~ 
the~e has been ~o !ault dis~lace:ent along the S-J ~ault !o~ a~ least 
100,000 years, and possibly '!or as long as 180,000 yea~s.~ 

!:l a.ctuality, n ... ... Asquith ~esti!ied, the "geologic 
evidence" does not show ~~is. :he :ost ~eliable e~ti~g o! th~ oldest 
te:':'aee uni~s not cu~ by the S-J ?ault indicates these sedi:ents a~e 
approxi::ate:i.j '30,000 years old. Since the:-e is no dating o'! the 
::arine .-::~ ... ~s c··· ~y ·~e s-·r 'l:"a"'" ..... .,. .............. ~ ... 'II irJ v.. ..". t.A_ W , w .. .. 
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.. e::-awn i':-o:: the "geo1o,;ic evidence" and i'or which thel"e is a "sou:o:.d 
basis" is that thel"e ~as been no displace::ent on the S-J ?ault i'0l" at 
least ;0,000 yeal"s. The extension o~ this va:~e to 100,000 yea:-s 0:-

to 180,00 yeal"s is a judg::ent oi' the panel oased on only one 
intel"pl"etation o~ the ~eaning o~ ce:-tain evidence. 

I 

~he:-e wel"e othel" interpretations o! this evidence, ~ ... ... 
Dr. Asq~ith's opinion. 

~he biggest proble:: with the panel's intel"pl"et~tion oi' the 
data was, Dr. Asquith said, that it leaves the vast ~jority oi' the 
ti:e span since the cutting o~ ?lat~or~ V, the"plat~or:: under the 
ta~~s, co::pletely unaccounted !or. That is, ~hethel" :lat~or:: V is 
120,000 years old as he contended, or 180,000 ye~rs old as Western 
Ter:inal contends; and if the alluvial tel"race deposits al"e ;0,000 
years old, Dl". Asquith concluded that this !eaves 90,000 to 1,0,000 
yeal"s of ti::e to oe accounted i'ol" in the vel"y thin to, in places, 
nonexistent, :al"ine sand deposits. Ii' this long period of ti:e, 75% 
to SS~ of the span under consideration, is represented by these sand 

4te~osits, then it is illogical to assu::e that the faulting occurred 
soon after initial deposition and was preserved in deposits only a 
few !eet thick for 90,000 to 150,000 years. !t is ::ore likely, in 
his opinion, that the faulting occurred ::uch later in the history of 
this unit. probably in the ti::e i'raoe of ;0,000 to 40,000 years ago. 

Dr. Asquith concluded "oy saying that, while the panel has 
adopted a di~ferent interpretation of this evidence, it is ::isleading 
to qualify this interpretat:on by a ~ode o~ ~l"esentation that 
incicates t~a~ "geologic evidence" indicates the~e is a "sound basis 
for jud~en~" in this and other critical questions. !n actuality, he 
said, there is a rather li::itee basis for ~ost o! the pane:'s 
conclusions l"egarcing the geo:ogic and seis:ic environ~ent o! the 
site. According to Dr. Asquith, their conc!usions, in ::ost 
instances, are based on only one o! sevel"al interpretations o! the 
data, and the "oasis i'or the choices a:ong these interpl"etations ~re 
not described in the report. 
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Evaluatio~ o~ ?anel Repo~~ anc. Reo~ttal 
Evic.ence anc. Co~ission Consultants' Advice 

Seis~ic Geology and Seis~1c1tj
De~initions o~ Ea~tho~ake Levels 

As noted previously, the panel ~ejeeted the use of the te~= 
":.axi~\:..!1 e:-ec.1 ble ea:-th<tuake." Obviously, the panel :le:oe:-s ·..te:-e not 
co~o:-tab:e ~ith ou:- ehoiee o~ the wo:-ding o! the initial questions 
posec.. ~hey c.ic. not li~e the te:-: ~=axi:u= c~eeible earthqu~e.~ 
:ndeec. thei:- aversion to ~h1s te:-: was such that its ~se w~s 
~sh~nnec." OJ the panel. ~e 1n~e:- the sh~nn1ng to be a tactful 
s~ggest1on that perhaps ~he q~e$tion could have oeen :lore expertly 
~~a~ee to solicit the expert opinion, j~c.g=ent, conclusions, ane 
aevice we :-equi:-e to resolve these seis:ic issues. 

Rathe:- than ~ocusing on the largest ea:-thquake 1~gin~ble 
0 •....... ., ..... ~ .. -Ive'" "'0"'1· ,oo·e ... ·" ... "y a"''''e'''·''''g ·he c"·e ....... e 'O°"'e' J 0- •• - c;.;. .... ..,.. Ii;' •• ttl ........ ....... "",... ItI W"'" "".. .,. .c;;.... .. 
presentee. an analysis o~ the likelihood o~ c.if!e:-e~t oagnitude 

tiarthQUakeS occurring on ~aults at speci!ied distanees !roQ the 
~ite. :n re!leeting on this transposition, ~e find the panelts 
:-e!ocusing o! the issue eOinently reasonable, since it eente~s ou~ 
~tte~t:on ~?on t~e p~ooa~ilities o~ seis:ic events and acceptable 
:eve:s o! sa~ety and ~eliability. 

We also note t~a~ the ?anel statee that its ~eve: C 
ea:-th~ua.ke "a.pp~oae!les If ~hat has somet1:o.es ~een at't:-i buted to the 
sa!e shuteown earthquake (as de!inee in GO 112-D) or the de~inition 
of :axi:u:o. crec.ible earthquake. ~owever, it was the panel's view 
-~o· a. ~e"p~ - p~~·~~1·~~e "'~e ~a.~ges· e~-"'h~"~~e ....... a· -igh· be .., .... !WiIt ¥ ,j",J w .. ~ ~ .. ..,.. v •• ""!.. ~Q.tA. , 'fl.. ... ttl,... 4J. ,."..,...,~ III ... fill.. ~ \.II 
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·ttade~Ua~elY conse~va~ive even~ ~o be used in design o~ c~itical 
ele:en~s o'! ~he p~oposed L!m faci11 ~j. ~he panel !"urthe~ stated i:1 
Exh. CE-1 -~~- ~~ -he h~gh'~ '·n~.'{_~e~_y ~ve~.t -~~- ~ ·eve' C '" ...... '" ..... "'. ......oJ.... ... _.. \I ...... ." .... JJ -

oc~~~red, ~he panel feels that the eng~neering design ~~d 
precautionary :easures inco~porated to accoc:odate the Level 3 
ea~thquake will protect the facility to an accep~able degree ~~d 
prevent catastrophic failure. 

We there!"ore adopt as a !"inding the panel's uncuali!ie~ 
~,. 

s~a~e=ent ~hat ~~ ~~G facility can be safely designed and const~cted 
such a :anne~ as to be consistent with public Cojo Bay ~~ ..... 

health and safety. 
?or our purposes, then, ~he i=por~ant ~uestion is, ":or 

wha~ level or levels of earthquakes should the various LNG facilities 
a~ ~he ~i~tle Cojo Bay site be designed?" :0 de~er=ine ~he ~~swe~ ~o 
"'~a'" c"~s"'~ o~ ~ .. ~ ~ 1.1, .. s ... nece</!'sa""'" "'0 ..:I e ... e ...... .; n~ "'h~ ea"-hcu-'·~ "' •• '" ..... "'_ •• , .. '" _oJ .... ",. oJ"J '" \,0 ........... ~ "'. _ " "' •• <;:..t.._-

IIi te, s:,.d the s$socia~ed :'ecurrence in~e:'·lals. 
Seis:ic ~eology and Seis:ici~y-Selectior. of 
Desi:~ Earthcuake Recur:'ence :nte:,val 

Perhaps ~he =os~ i=por~ant !"acet of ou:, seis:ic decision 
:,ega:'ds the level of seis:ic hazard that is appropriate to consider 
in deter:ining the sa!e~y and engineering design considerations 
associated with the proposed ~erminal. ~he selected level of seis:ic 
design will ul~i=a~ell deter:ine the degree of public safety a~d 

~eco==e:eee that the Level B earthquake be usee as the basiS ~o~ 
eesign. Tha~ is, ~hey reco::end that the maxi:um ear~hquake tha~ is 
e~ected to occ~r every ;,000 to 7,000 years, or on tne ave~age o! 
once in 5,000 years, is a~ aeeq~ately conserva~ive standard ~o adopt 

We ado~t the ~ane:'s reeo:mendations !or the deSign levels 
Our reasons !"or ~his act~on are set ~orth be:o~. 
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~4Itl~hO~&~ ~e are a~are that the ~anel's recommendation is less 
conservative than Finding 101 o! D.89177, ~e also~re fully cognizant 
o! a critical !act :elated'to ou: !act-!inding ~rocess unde:lying 
tha~ ~inding - na~ely, that in 1978 we lacked detailed site epeci!ic 
in!or~tion (and scienti~ic and enginee:ing evaluation of that 
inforzation) and therefore were constrained to adopt the most 
conservative posture. In other ~ords, viewed against the wealth o! 
in!or:ation now ~e!ore us, in!orzation which was su~ject to searching 
c:-oss-exs=ination by opponents o! this p:-oject, ~inding 101 was and 
:ust be seen as a preli:inary indication o! the possible magnitude o! 
the :-isks to be assessed - not as a !inal sta.tement of what the risks 
aetua:ly ~e:-e Or a:-e. 

:he panel's reeo~endation is based on seve:-al 

considera.tions: 
(1) The ~evel C earthquake is so unlikely that, 

with the exception o! nuclear power plants, 
it is usua:ly not considered for the design 
o! structures. 

(2) Engineering design and p:-ecautionary 
~easu:-es incorporated in ~he design !o~ a 
Level 3 ea~th~uake will protect the !acility 
to en acceptable deg~ee and prevent 
eata.strophic ~ailure o! the !ac.ili ty should 
a Level C event occu:-. 

(3) ~edundant sa!ety !eatures, such as 
installing the tanks in containment basins 
below grade, exist to ~itigate the e!!eets 
of possible tank !ailure. 

(t) =he proposed site is remote !rom population 
concent:-ations. 

We !ind these considerations co:pelling. 
In reaching our conclusion that the Level 3 ea:th~uake is 

~he app~opr~ate design level for the c:itical structures of ~hi$ 
~~c~,~·~ .. ,~ awe .~~-~ cog~~~~~· o~ .~~ e~~~~~· c,,~'~lica-~o~~ o~ .~~ _.... __ • '-'';'' ,.. .. 'II w" J ...... .., c;;;;. ... 'rti _" ;1. "'" ....... - ... .." .. ~~ .. ". .... 'til .. .. • .., • ¥ ••• 

panel QeQbe~s. !n the areas o! geology, seisQology, and ea~th~u~ke 
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and r:s~ mitigation, and their experience encompasses substantial 
··'o~~ o~ o·~e- ~~~o~ e~e~~7·'~e~'~·~~~ ~~c~"~ing ~"c'~a- 'ac~'~·~~~ " .. .-. .. " ............. ,..,v ..... r:JtJ tfa"- __ ."."WtJ, ...... -....... • ........ ,.-; •• ,. .... "'_"WIfIJ~ 

in diverse geographic and tectonic env!ronments throughout th~ 
world. In preparing its'reco:oendations, the panel has been able to 
rely upon the entire seismic record o~ this proceeding, and it had 
the opportunity to visit two East Coast LNG receiving ter:inals- It 
has ~lso visited the proposed site on several occasions. ~oreover, 

in conducting its analysis and in :aking its reco~endations, the 
panel ~as, t~rou&~ the workshop process, conducted an open dialogue 
with other eminent geologists, seismologists, and earth~uake 
engineers who conducted their own analysis and evaluation o! the 
seismic hazards o~ the proposed site. A review o~ the record 

opportunity !or the geologic, seis:ic, and engineering issues to be 

ti0 be care:~lly ~itten, and it addresses the issue: that need to be 
.esolved. It is logical in its presentation and analysis and it is 
cocp~ehensive. Mo~eover, tr.e panel ao:y and 'candidly supported its 
expert views and recom:endations during three days o~ cross
e~ination. A review of the record convinces us tha~ the~r !ineings 
anc concl~s~ons are supported ~y ~he record and that we should give 
the: considerable wei&~t in this proceeding. 

~e are also persuaded by the overall ,hilosophy o~ the 
p~~e: that construct~or. o~ a seismically sa~e ~acility, such as a~ 
LNG te~=inal, indeed perhaps the safety and reliability o! ~he entire 
!acili~j, is a total process that begins with selection of the design 
criteria, co~tinues during deSign, ~~d is com,leted during 
construction by assu~ing that the selected cri~eria and design are in 
tact built into • .... e ~aci'~·j ..",...... •• 'ttl • :his philosophy was best ex,ressec by 
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"We a::"e ~a::"ticula::"ly ::"ecommending that there be 
~ualitj cor.t~ol all the way th~ough the 
opera~ion, both the chec~ing o~ the design, the 
oose~vation, inspection o~ the mate~ials; and 
also, we a~e ~eco=mending that the~e be a 
technical ~eview boa~d to see that when special 
~uestions, questions in dispu~e a~ise eu~ing the 
desi~~ p::"ocess, there will be technical expe::"tise 
to answe::" those ~uestior.s and to be able to solve 
the problems that :i~~t occU::". 
~So, all in all as a Panel, we a::"e ::"ecoo:ending a 
total p::"ocess, not onlj a conse::"va.tive level o! 
ea::"~h~uake Shaking and a design base~ on a 
spectra, but the ~eco~endations o! the 
s• .. ··c··· ... al e"'g~"'e~"'s "0'"'' ..... ~ ca ...... ~~ .. g 0"· 0"'" "'...... "" ~. ". .... ..... , __ "".:. I.J •• ., •• J ••• ~ IttI • 

the total ope::"ation !::"om the beginning to end in 
a ve::"j sa!e and orde::"ly and ::"egulated and 
inspected :anne::"." (~::". p. 96.) 
We a::"e also :ind!ul that the panel's ::"eco==endatior. is a 

tea: e!!o::"t that has produced a cocposite ~epo~t ::"e!lecting the input 
o~ va::"ious expe~ts. ~o pe~suasive evidence or a::"gument has been 
p::"oduced that would cause us to ~eject the panel's ::"eco~endation 

~ha~ we adop~ the ~evel 3 ea~th~uake. !n ou::" initial ~NG decision, 
D.89~7i, and in oU::" decision on ~~G sa!ety stand~::"ds, D.90372, in the 
in~e::"est o! cor.se::"vatis:, we adopted findings such as ?indings 101 
and 102 o~ D.8917i. We then ::"equi::"ed Weste~n :e::"~inal to unde::"take 
a~ditional seis:ic investigations tha~ would allow us to ~u~~he::" 
evalua~e the se!s:ic risks o~ the p::"oposed s:te. ~e also ~o~=ed the 
Seis:ic Review Panel to assist and a~vlse us in evaluating those 
::"isks. ~he ::"esults o~ this unde::"taking a::"e now available to us !o~ 
ou::" ::"eview. ~e should not tie ou::" hands anc place ou::"selves in such 
an !n!lexible :?osition that we coulc. not tru:e ac.van";age o! ";he 
aceitional geologiC, seis~ic, and design in!o::,,~ation ~~d evaluation 
that has been gene::"ated. 
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·e A!te~ d~e conside~ation of all !acto~s and the resid~a: 
cor.ce~n ove~ the p~blic safety conse~uences, we will amend ou~ 

o~iginal decision, reached afte~ ca~eful conside~a~ion o~ the ~ass o! 
evidence, and select ~evel E, which has the earthquake recurrence 
level of one eve~y 3~000 to 7,000 years as the app~op~iate ~ecur~ence 
inte~val !or the design o! Categorj : ~lant coc~onents, the critical 
and vulne~able ele:ents of the ~~G te~~1nal. ~evel A, with 
re~~r~ence interval o~ !rom 300 to 700 years will be selected as the 

consistent with the desi~ acceleration set forth in that rule. ~e 

no~e, ~owever, that our adopt~on of the ~evel 3 earthqua~e, and our 
other !indings here, re!lect the !act that the seismic risk analjsis 
and our seismic design criteria a~e site speci~ic to the Little Cojo 
Eaj site. We thus concur in the State Geologist'S emphasis tha~ 
these design conside~ations a~e speci~ic to this particular site. 

Eaving selected a rec~rrence inte~val, the next step is a 
determination o! the design seis~ic magnitudes consistent with that 
recurrence interval. Although little new evidence regarding o!!-site 
faults was presented in this phase of the case, the workshop sessions 
~rovided an opportunity !or a direct and thorough reexamination and 

:here ~s no question that th~ ~assiv~ Sa~ Andreas ?au:t, 
o~e o~ the ea~th's ve~y largest earth~uake !a~lts, is capable o! 
p:oc~c:ng g:eat earthquak~$ at geologically !:equent inte~vals. ~he 

panel assi~ed ~~ 8-1/4 ma~~itude to i~s Levels A & B, and ~ai$ed the 
value to 8-1/2 !or Level C. ~he Commission ~ill adopt theso 

!ault is 100 k: a~ay at its closest 
~o~~· ~nd e.~ p~~·~oua~p o~ ... ·",~ ... e ... ~a· ... ·~_~ ···o··ld .:I ....... '" <000" ....;0. "'.... •• . • .. ...._ ~~ ... _~ec~ ~he dp~~~ .;0 9 _ .O.J"'o'. 
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~he ~anel concluded, ~or ~he tar ~egiona~ !au~~s, at no 
spec~~al ~~eq~encies will Levels 3 or C ea~thquakes on these taults 

. . 
cont~ol design para:eters. It there~ore did not es~i~ate ~agnitudes 
!or these earthquakes. ~he Com~ission concurs wi~h this a~proach. 

:he Commission ado~~s the ~anel'c conclusion that a 6-1/2 
::.a.g:litude earthq,uake at 12 k!!l on a near regional ~aul~, na::.ely a 
Level 3 earthquake, will probably be ~he controlling earthquake tor 
the design o! :any ele=ents o! the proposed LNG !acility. 

As described earlier in this o~inion, ~he panel concl~d~d 
tha~ the peak design accelerations tor Levels A, 3, and C earthquakes 
are con~rolled by earthquakes on the :-1 taults at a distance o! 
5?=. Design velocities, however, are eon~rolled by earthquakes on 
-'.1;:11 

ttl". ... near regional !aul~s a.t a dis~anee o'! 12 k:1 '!or Leve::.s :3 a.nd c. . ::agnitude - earthquake a~ a distanee o! SO k:::l con~rols the design ,.. I 

veloei~y '!or ~evel A. 
The panel also eoncluded tha~ Level C :axi:u~ ea~th~uaE.es 

4II!ong the :-1 ~a~lts are not expec~ed to exceed a :agnitude ot 6.75. 
~he COC:ission, in D.89177, !ound tha~ the ~ossibility existed o! a 
7.5 :a.gnitude earthquake on the :-1 and on the north and south 
branches o! the Santa Ynez. (?inding 99.) The ~anel found that, ~or 
the nor~h and south bra."'lches o! the Santa Ynez Paul t, "near-regional" 
!a~lts, a ~gnitude 7.5 even~ is likely ~o~ Leve: C earthquakes. 

!n ~eaching i~s reco:menQations on the seis~ic potential o! 
!a~lts on the site and in the adjoining ~egion, the panel relied upon 
~he wealth o~ !~~o~~ation relating to the ph1sieal cnaracte:istics o~ 
the !a~lts. ?or the F-1 fault, ~he panel indicated it began its 
analysis oy evaluating what it considered ~o be the :::laximu~ 

earth~uake that =i~~t oeeur every !ew tens o~ thousands o~ years. 
~hat analysis was based on the length o! the ~ault, the segmentation 
o! the '!ault, and the Eoloeene (las~ 11,000 years) history of '!ault, 
~uring whict period only one seg~en~ was broken. :he panel concl~cee 
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"~hat the past beha~/io:- o~ the :'-1 !aults strorl.gly suggests tha'": a.ll 
seg:ents a:-e ~ot likely to.ex~erience dis~lace=ent si~ultaneouslj. 
:t concl~ded that a 6.75 =a~it~de ea:-th~uake could occu:- eve:-y ~ew 
tens o! thousands o~ yea:-s 5 km ~~o= the site. ~he panel then 
dete~=i~ed the :agnitude o~ each ~ua.ke with ~ecu~~ence intervals o~ a. 
!ew h~nd=eds o~ yea:-s (Level A) and a ~ew tho~sands o! years 
(Leve~ E) based on se1smolog1c and geologic considera~ions. During 
cross-exa:ination it noted tha.t its analysis did not ,~eelude the 
possibility o! a. 7.5 =a~itude ea~th~uake occurring ot. the P-1 12 k: 

!~o: the Site, but that at 5 k:, much close~ to the site, the 
,hjsical characteristics o~ the :'-1 ~ault would not support an 
earth~uake g~eater than 6.75 :agnit~de every ~ew tens o! thousa~ds o! 
yea:-s. 

The panel reviewed geological evidence ~or· consiste~cy with 
these deductions. Por instance, during its testimony, the panel 
noted that i~, as suggested by Dr. Asquith, earth~uakes in the range 

4If =agnit~de 6 had occurred on the P-1 ~ault 5 k: ~ro: the site every 
~ew hundreds o! years, the ocean ~loor topography, ~or which good 
~ua:ity data eXist, should show evidence o! such activity. Eowever, 
the evide~ce de:onstrates that the nature o! the sea !loor extension 
o~ the P-1 is not eo=pa~~ble w~th the :~vel o~ activity o~ ~he r-1 
~rge~ OJ J:-. As~uith. Nor did the panel thi~k tha~ the evi~ence 
wot:.ld st:.ppor,,: D:-. LUjenc.jk's theory that the :'-1 '!ault sjsteo is ~a.rt 
o'! a zaster shear zone throug.'-l the channel .. The ., pane ... also pOinted 
0" ... -:~a~ ~.A' 3- 7.5 magnitude ".las a.ssigned to the ::'-1 '!ault, one would ... 11 ...... 
expec~ ":0 discover a rupture le~gth o! 48~. ~his la.tter distance 
is contrasted by the panel to the 24 ~~ total leng-:h o~ the coobined 
three seg:ents o'! the P-1 '!ault sjste~. We are convinced by the 
pa~el's care'!ul evaluation of the foregoing geologic evide~ee tha~ 
its concl~sions conce:-ning the :-~ '!aul~ are e:inentlj reasonable and 
should be adopted .. For design purposes we adopt the Level E , 
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··e We are also ~ersuade~ by ~he ~anel's presentation that it 
is ~~~easo~able to ~lace a 7.5 Richter magnitude earthquake on the 
sou~h branch o~ the Santa Ynez Pault i to 8 k: from the site. ~he 

persuasive geologic evidence presented euring these proceedings shows 
~he south branch o! the San~a Ynez Pault dying out at 7 to 8 k~ !ro~ 
the Site. We agree with the ~anel that it is more reasonable to 

a major energy release 0: a 7.; =agnitu~e 
it ~ould not occur at the pOint ~here the 

~ault is djing out, but at a ~oint at least 12 ~ troe the site. 
Seismic Geology ~~d Seis:icity-
3valuation of Surface Paulting 

~he ~uestion of sur!ace !aulting is the :ost controversial 
o! the entire procee~ing. Indeed, as described earlier, it was the 
~iscoverj o! the Arroyo Pault and the subsequent revelation o! the 
exis~ence o! other on-site !aults that led to the establishment o! 
~he panel. 

~he p~~el's conclusions regarding sur!ace !aulting ~ere set 
~t in the review o! the panel report. Eollister Ranch controverted 

.... a ... ,:."! ,~ ~~ "'c,"' "'gs 
~ ..... - y - ........ . in its brie!. '"'Ia"'e" ' ....... os.(*<o ... Z' ••• vr _'ttl ..... 

~as, in turn, staunchly de!ended by the Commission staff and "oj 
~estern ~er:inal in their replies. !t was also supported oy CDMG in 
~heir reply to the panel re~ort. 

~o resolve such highly technical questions was precisely 
why the Co::ission established the panel. Geology is by its nature a 

eeucation and pro!essional experience. ~he Commission accepts the 
pane:'s conclusion tha~ there has oeen no !ault displace:ent along 
the S-J Pault !or at least 100,000, a~e possibly !or as long as 
180,000 years, and that the :ost likely maxi:u: single even~ vertical 
eisplace=e~~ is about 20 c~. ~he Co~=ission accepts the ,~nel'g 
advice that Single event design dis~lace=ent on o~~er on-site !a~l~s 
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·4Ilho~ld be 30 C=, ~ith a co=~onent o~ co~p~ession de~ending on tne di, 
o! ~he !a~l~, and tha~ a st~i~e-slip c.isplace:ent o! 10 e:. should be 
~e~~i~ed. Despite the conce~ns o! Dr. Asqui~h and ~he Co~ission 
sta!~'s consultants, ~he Com~ission considers tne panel's 
displacement esti=ates ~o be reasonable. 

The Co=~ission acce~ts the ~anel conclus~on th~t none o~ ... .. 
the on-site ~aults a~e su!!iciently seismogenic to cause vib~ato~ 
ground :otions at the site mo~e seve~~ than such cotions ~r~~ o~~-
S <l.~ I ... ··'·S ",. g-e~·~'" ':.t s· ... nce,.. _ w 'l1li _ g,,,,, .. .., ... ttl .... "" ... • _ _ "'.;.lit. ~. 

Seis:ic ~eology ~~<! Seismieitj
~esi6? !O~ Sur!aee Dis~laee=ents 

Condition 37 o~ D.89177, directed Wes~e~n Te~=inal to "insure that no 
cr~tical LNG coeponent will be located within the distance o! 100 
!eet (30 =.) !~o: any !ault trace." GO 112-D states, "In no case zay 
&n L~G tank be sited within 100 !eet o~ a ca.pable ~ault." ':he te:-: 
"capable !e~lt" is defined at length in Appendix 3(c)(6) as a ~ault 
~iCh has exhibited one or ~ore o~ several speci~ied characteristics, 

One o! which is "~aulting at or near the ground sur!ace within the 
past ~OO,OOO to 140.000 years ••• " The S-J ~ault thus :eets the 
Co=:~ssio~'s ee~inition o! a capable !ault. 

rejection o'! t~e 
"capable '!ault" i~ the context o~ this proposed ~acility. :n 

e~pabilitj oas~d on a 100,OOO-to-140,OOO-year time li~1t, especially 
i~so~ar as this ,e~inition a~bitrarilj tends to categorize a 
"capable" !ault as dangerous and a !ault that 
sa~e. ~he p~~el believed that this criterion is 

"~ot eapa:b:'e" as 
a scienti!1c 

oversi=pli~ica~io~ a~d is Unduly conservative !or this '!acility. 
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Rather tha.~ using a. concept o~ active !aults having ~ovee 
du~:ng the last 1~O,OOO yea~s, and descrioing these as capaole 
.6'a;·"''''s - .... e .. a ... e., co"'c' ··..:Ied ·"'30'" "''''e ~o"'e","01 a' .6'0'" e.u""ace .#""u' _oI"'g .... """-.i,J , ~.. Jt •• - .... -'-''- !ttl •• '" w •• .t' '" •• "" ..... ,. • ~ -- .~ ""'_." 

should oe used in design only ~or ~aul~s where there is evidence o! 
~ove:ent during the las~ ~ew thousand years. ~e accept this 
reco:~endation with the no~ation urged u,on us by CDMG tha~ the 
criterion o! :ove:::ent du:-ing the "last ~ew thousand" years is a 
$atis~acto~y ~~ocedu:-e in which to !ra:::e design conclusions !or an 

contex~ 

of the geologic and tectonic !ra:::ework o! the Little Cojo ~ay 

_ .. ~ .. ill. 
-"""""'-"'-"" 

30th the ~~~el, Western ~er:::inal, and CDMG believe that 
dis~lace:ents o! the site h~ve been predo:inantly aseis:ic 

that certain o! the ~aults have had less !requent episodes o! 

We c~not accept the panel's reco::::endation that the S-J 
?ault be i&~ored. Ne understand the panel's argu:::ent tha~ the S-J 

tjault evidences no ~ault activity during the past 100,000 to 
,80,000 years, and there!ore, in the panel's View, the likelihood o~ 
sur!ace displacement in the !u~ure is so low that no sur!ace 
displace:::ent design is required !Or the tanks. :he tanks, however, 
are a. :ost vital co:ponent o! the facility. A displace:ent under the 
~anks could have a devastating e!!ect on the operational ca~abili~y 
o~ the t~~ks. :n keeping with the conservative stance the Coc=iss!or. 
!S ~~ing, conside~ing syste: reliabili~y ~~d :ain~en~~ee o~ the 
!inancia1 integrity o! ~he utili~y en~erp~ise, in addi~ior. ~o sa!ety 
a:one, we will re~ui~e the tanks to be des1~ed ~o~ 20 c: o! o!!set. 
~he Co::issior. cannot i&~ore the existence under the tank site o! a 
~ault, o! the type the Coooission had, a~ter much consideration, 
dee::ed to be "ea.pable". 

~he Co~ission will accept the panel's ~ecoomendation o! 
the contin~a.tion of the D.89177 ~eq~ire::ent !or a rein!o~ced 
:oncrete :at cesigr. ~or the tank !ouneation. 
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~4It~oune Motion Cha~ac~e~ist~cs
Design S':lec~~a 

Eve:-1 S~:-'lctu:-e ::as a "n3.~u:-al freG,ue~c1 of vioration". 
When distu:ooee "oy so~e external :-o:oce the st:-uc~u:-e will vibrate a~ 
the natural !:-e~ueney, ~easu:-ed in hertz (Ez), the ~odern term !or 
cjcles ~e:" second. =he vio:-ation wi!l oe resisted by othe:- fo:-ces 
caused by i~~e:-nal 0:- exte:-nal f:-ietion and resistance o'! the fluid 
(liG,uid 0:- gas) in which the object is vi"o:-ating. This ~esis~ance is 
ca:lec. "da.:pi~g": the :nost co~on exa:ple is p~ovic.ed by g,n 
auto:o~ile shock abso~be~. !! the external !orce consists o~ a 

:-esonance is caused, and the a~plituee o~ vi"o:-ation is li:ited only 
"oy the ~ount 0:- dazping p:-esent. 20 It is the:-e'!ore i:portant in 
seis:ic des~gn that the '!:-equency o'! vio:-ations causec. by an 
ea:-thG,uake 'be conside:oed in design. 

!he eoncept of a desi~ spee~:-~=21 was proposed by D:-s. 
Ne~~a:-k and Eall in 1969 and re'!inee in a 1976 pape:-. 22 Appendix E 

~'! Exhibit i99, p:-epa:-ed by Geo:-ge A. Young, Ph.D., late consult~~t 
to the Co:oission, contains an exp!anation of the concept. 

20 The oest known and :ost drazatic exa=':lle of this phenocenor. was 
~he sel!-c.estructior. of the !aco:a Na:-:-ows B:-idge. 

21 A fo:-~l de~inition of design spect:-uQ and associated te:-:s can 
be found at footnote 1~. 

22 ~ M ~p~~~-~ ~~~ ~ ~al' ~a~·hcua~e ~p~~s·~~· D~~~~~ o~ ."-.' •• ... ~_"w ... ~A.,. ,... •• ~ 'n..... ., .,."J • 1,1.. r. .. ~ .... .",- w .......... 'trI -~-:;.;.. -

Nuclea:- ?owe~ ?l~~s, ?:-oceedings, fn~e:-gove:-nme~tar Cor~e~enee on 
Assess:en~ anc Mitigation o! Ea:-~hG,uake ~isk, UNESCO, ?aris, ?~anee 
(1976). 
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?espo~se spect~a :ay be p~epa~ed which display the peak 
re~po:.se sepa~a~e17 !or acceleration, velocity, o~ displace=e~~, b~t, 
beca~se the di~~eri~g peak in~luenees o~ the th~ee di~~eren~ ~acto~s, 

",," ... r"'o ... ~he~e is one independe~~ variable ~rec.uency, shown on ~he 
horizontal axis, and three depe~dent variables; velocity, sno'Nn on 
the vertical axis, acceleration on a positive sloping diagonal axis, 
and displacement, on a negative sloping diagonal axis. ~he concept 
is ~i!!ic~lt to Visualize but ill~strations ~re readily available o~ 
pages !!!-;-1; and 16 o! GO 112-D. 

Da:ping in!luences the magnitude o! the response, so curves 
!or several da:ping values a~e customarily shown on one chart, thus 
prodUCing "spectra". 

The ~~ew:lark and Eall procedure assu:es that :-esponse values 
can be esti:ated at each speci!ic site. ~hus the e!!ect o! 
earth~uake ~~itude, source distance, and local site conditions can 

tte introduced into the estimate o! these values. Newmark and Eall 
.ndieated that when no other data are available, values given for a 
"stanc.arc. earthquake" coule. 'be ~sed. Values !o~ the standarc. 
earthc.uake were taken as values ;0% greater than e$~i~a~ed !o:- the 
1940 El Centro earthq~ake, vhich was the strongest earthquake o! 
:ecore a~ ~ha~ ti~e. Values pro~osed ~or the standard earthquake ~or 
~he pe~ ground accele:-atior., velocity, and eisplace~en~ we~e O.;g, 
24 in./sec, and 18 in., respectively. It vas ~urther indicated that 
fo:- other values o! peak ground acceleration, the peak ground 
ve:oci~y and disp~aceQent sho~ld be scaled proportionatelJ. As a 
result, ~ew users o~ the procecu~e have bothered to esti~ate peak 
ground Velocities ane. displace~ents as a !~nction o~ =a~itude, 
source distance, and site conditions 'but have used the standard 
earthquake values. The~e~ore, the procedure is identified as a "site
independen~" ~rocee.ure. 
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·e !n 1973, the United States Atooic Energj Co~ission, 
predecezso~ o~ the 'uelear ?eg~latory Co~:~ssion (~~C), ado~tee 
Reg~latory Gu~de ; .60 w~ich ~as ~ased on procedures summarized in a 
1973 paper ~y Drs. Newmark, Elume, and Kapur. ~he Regulato~ Guide 
1 .60 spect~a were ~ased on two separate statistical analyses, one by 
Dr. !ewma~k and one by Dr. Blume. ~he Regulatory Guide 1.60 
~~ocedures are proba~lj the most widely used procedures ~or 
developing design response spectra ~or nuclear power plants and are 
also used ~or other i~po~tant !acilities. ~he procedures are 
cons!dered applicable to rock or soil sites, but the reg~lation 
states that the procedures do not apply to sites that are relatively 
close to the epicenter o~ the expected earth~uake or to sites that 
a~e ~nder:ain by poor soil conditions. !t is not stated exactly wbat 
distance is close and what soil conditions are poor~ 

GO i12-D adopted both the ~e·~ark-Eall ~~d Reg~latorj 
Guide 1.60 as acceptable spectra. A discussion o~ the pros and cons 

4I~ each o~ these spectra is to be !ound at pages 44 to 46 o~ D.go372. 
~he panel, as brie!ly mentioned earlier, presented separate 

site speci!ic spectra at 5% spectral d~ping, ~or its ~evel A, E, anc 
C e&~thquakes. :he approach o~ the pa~el was to choose reaso~ably 
conservat~ve design earthqu~es and to select the level o~ d~s:gn 
spect~a to exceed the average level o! ~es~onse associated with the 
des~~ ear~h~~akes. This approach, plus other conservatis~s in 
des~gn and construction, provided, in the opinion o! the panel, 
adeq~a~e protection against the conceivable, but highly unlikely, 
event o~ pe~ responses exceeding the level o! the design spect~~. 

:he panel statee that its intent was that its recommended 
spectrum ~or ~evel A oe used in the design process in the way Western 
~er:inal has proposed to use the 03Z spectruo. The panel's 
recom~ended spectru~ was hi~~er than Western Ter~inal's spect~~, 
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~e 
except in the ~~e~uency ~ange 0.7 to 2 Ez. ~he ~anelts ~ecoooended 

sp~ct~= ~o~ Level 3 is ~ntended ~o~ use in the design p~ocess in the 
s~e way as applicant has p~oposed to use the SSE spect~~. 

~he panel p~epa~ed a design spect~~ ~o~ Level C 
ea~th~uakes, which it indicated was included only in case the 
Co::1ssion decided not to adopt the Level 3 ea~thquakes ~eco=~ended 

~y the p~el ~o~ design pu~poses. :or ~~e~uencies hi&~e~ than 
app~oxi=ately 2 Ez, the Level C spectral o~dinates a~e controlled ~y 
the :agnitude 6-3/~ ea~th~uake at a distance o~ 5~. !n the 
!~e~uency ~ange o~ 0.25-2 ~z, they a~e cont~olled ~y the 7-1/2 
magr.itude at 12 km, and below 0.25 Hz, by the 8-1/2 magnitude 
earth~uake on the San And~eas, 100 k= away. 

~egard to the Level C ea~thquakes, the panel repo~t 
~.......... ' d ~, ~ .... .(. J1' -h .: .( .... ... .• e :Ill ..... e anI,. ....... &"1 ... requency ~anges, .... e .... es ... g."l 

toward or unde~ the site; these a~e 
on !aults that dip northward 
judged ~y the panel to be capable 

4i'! gene~a.ting st~onge~ :ot1ons than the ~ew=a~k-Eall vO-112-D spectra 
p~oposed in Exh. 0-2;~. In pa~tieular, a magnitude 6-;/~ event on 
the :-1 ~ault at 5 k: ineludes the i:plieation o~ a :ajor energy 
~elease at a. c.epth o~ 10 to 15 k: under the site, -,oTi th attendan't 
st~ong shaking at high and :iddle !re~uencies. A =a~itude i-1/2 
ea.~th~uake at 12 k: would not ~e expected to generate hig.~ ~requency 
:lotion o! the levels o! the nea.~er, s:aller event, but could generate 
$t~o~g :otions at middle fre~ueneies (a~p~oxioately 0.3 to 5 ~:). 
:he pane! re~eated, howeve~, that it conSidered these Level C 
ea~thquakes to be exceedingly unlikely a~d ~ot reeo==e~ded as design 
~ve~·~ 'o~ • .... e ~~o~o~e~ ~a.c.(l~-y 2; ... •• Vi.,/ • • w.. ~. :" .., "'*' fIN ,. .. '" • 

2; D~. T. L. A~derson o! ?luo~ stat~d that 
"'o"'d .... avp ""pc'·e"'c.(~<:' ~ ... ..... p ........... p ~ ~o 9 "...... •• .. ......... -- •• ... -' ¥ .... ttl •• ~ • Q •• O wi ';) til' 

the -:!.z. 
·· .. ,·G ... ~ .... JJ .. ~ S .. 0 .. age .. ant::3 

(Exh. 0-180, p. 5.) 
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s~ee~~a ~o~ ~he SSE a~e 03E ~s two-~hi~es oi the a=pli~ude oi ~he 
~eeomQe~eec ho~izontal design spect~a a~ all ~~e~uencies. This 
s~eeiiication was ado~tee by Weste~n !e~~ina! in Exh. 0-2;1. 

:he panel adoptee this p~ac~ice only in pa~t. The panel 
sta-:ed ~~at ~he st~ong-cotion data ~~o::: :ecent ea~th~uaz:es indicate 
that. in the nea:-~ield~ ~he high-~:e~ue~e1 co=pone~ts o~ =otion in 
~he ho~izon~al and ve:tical di~ections a:e co=pa~able. 
the~e~o~e, :eco::enc.ec. that the design spect:a ~o: ve~tieal :lotions 
be two-thi:ds the ho~izon~al s~ect:a only !or ~:e~uencies ~~O:l 0.1 Ez 
to :; E:. ~ .. ~_~ v~w .. • ... " ... c~~_ a~ .. ~ ~ ... o~.I_ ... ~on~a~_ ~ps~~ ~~ec~~a s~ou~~ be ecua' - - .... 1.0 • 1.0 - -0"" -.r.- •• ... _1.0 ..-

~o'" ~-pe··p"'cJ ps o~ • 0 '=' .... a"'~ .... .( g~e'" - • _... .. ~ _.~ .... .... I ..-., ......~,...... 

between:; and ~O Ez~ the design speet:a ~o: ve:tieal :lotions can be 
~e-e-~·"'p~ b~ ~~~ ..• I"'g s-"'~·~""- ~·"'e~ 0'" a ~oga-I-~~·e ~'o· o~ .~p ~ ttl .... _ ........... ttl ~.~,,_ .... w.~.O-.'" ...... ..;, ...... tJ ....... ~ .... '" • w ..... 

design spect~a, jOining the pOints !or a pa~ticular value o~ da:ping 
~. ~-pc··p"'cJ ps o~ ~ ...... ~ 10 ':' .... _., .,. _ ~......... .... _.,/ w....w. _*". 

4t ~he panel's :ecommeneed eesign spee~~a ~o aeeo::odate 
o~ou~d =otio~s assoeiated with A and 3 earthquak~s a:e aeo~ted. =h~ 

~eeo==e~ded s~ect~a ~or ~evels A a~d 3 should b~ usee in the desi~ 
p:ocess in the way i~ which ~este~n ~e:=inal has proposed to us~ 03E 
a~d SS3. ~he ~a~elfs reeoc=e~dation conee~ning vertiea~ :otions ~!ll 
a~so be adopted. 
G:ound Motion Charaete~isties
Desi~ Acee~erationz 

::'e ~a~el prepa:ed a reco=:ended aeeele:ation value ~o~ 
~evel C earth~uake on the ?-1 ~au~t. :his Level C value o! 0.75g 
~xceeded the Co::ission's D.e9~77, Finding 102 (as ela~i!ied by 
D.90;i2, ~. e8) value o! 0.70g. Eoweve:, the panel's reeo::eneed 
aeeeler~tion ~or :evel E o~ O.60g is within the range set !o~th in 
Pinding 99. Ou~ adoption in D.S9i77 o! the very conse~vative 0.7g 
acceleration level !o: c:itical st:uctures was based partly on the 
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~ 
u~~nown ~~s~s o~ ~he on-site ~a~lts. ~este~n :e~Qinal, at o~~ 
ei~ec~ion, has conduc~ee an extensive eval~ation of t~e on-site 
!aul~s. ~his issue ~as o~enlj eisc~ssee and eval~ated du~ir.g the 
~a:el's wo~ksho~s. We now have the adeitional in~ut o! the panel, 
CDMG, and ~SGS. Only Eo:liste~ contends that the design ~axi~u~ 
accele~a~ion !o~ the :-1 !ault should be at least .SSg and not the 
.og ~ecomeended by ~he panel. Easic to Eolliste~ Eanch's contention 
is its a~gu:ent that the ?-1 !ault at 5 k~ ~~o~ the site :ust be 
assigned a :axi:u~ c:edible event :a~itude of 7.5. Eoweve~, we have 
al~eadj ~ejectee this a~gu~ent; the~e!o~e, Eollister Ranch's 

~ejec~ed. 

:n its ~e~o~t, the panel st~essed that peak g~ound 
acce:e~ation of the design ea~thqu~es plays a :ino~ pa~t in the 
p~ocess o! se:ec~ing the cocplete design c~ite~ia because its e!!ects 
a~e confined gene~allj to ve~j hi~' !~equencies and because ~any 

4IFcto~s not ~elevant to ~he ove~all st~ength o! g~ound ~otion c~~ 
a!fect the peak acceleration recordee by an inst~uoent. The panel 
also stated ~hat cha:acte:izing a co=~lex wave ~o~~ by its single 
peak value can lead to a serious ove~si:plification. As noted 
ea~lie~, the panel has ~ecoc:ended, and we have adopted, design 
spectra that characterize the groune ~otion in such a way that 
st~uc~ures ane co:ponents at all natu~al !requencies are subjected to 
co=~a~ably conse~vative levels o~ !o~ces in design. ~e will 
the~e~o~e ado~~ the ~~~el's ~eco~endation o~ a peak acce!er~~ion o! 
.6g ~O~ ~he Ca~ego~ : st~uctu~es, ~eco~i=ing ~he context o! this 
~ecoc:en~a~ion. 

GO 112-D, § 19;.119(;)(~)(1) ,e~:its an OBE eesign :axi:u: 
accele~at~on o~ hsl! the SS~. ?o~ a SS~ accele~ation o! 0.6g this 
would be O.;g. The ~anel recom~enes 0.40g for its ~evel A. Since 
the panel's ~ecoooendation is ~o~e conse~vative, we will ado~t 0.405 
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·e 
aeeele~ation level ~o~ design o~ Ca~ego~y !! st~uet~~es. :he ~anel's 
~e~o::endations eoneerningCatego~ !I! ~lan~ and the 1979 uni~o~: 
3~ilding Code a~e ~easona~le and ~il1 oe adoptee. 
Evaluation o~ Geoteehnieal 
Conside~ations 

~he ~anel and othe~ ~a~ties in this p~oceeding do not 
~o~esee any unus~a: geo~echnical design p~o~lems (landslieing, 
~looding, erosion, o~ liqui~aetion) at the zite. ~he p~~el's 

eautiona~y co::ents on geotechnical p~ob1e:s pe~tain to technie~l 
design conside~ations, ~athe~ than to the public policy questions 
posed oy the :ajo~ !undamental design deeisions that the Co::ission 
is ~equi~ed to ~esolve in the Siting p~oeess ~o~ an ~~G ~e~=inal. 
:his o~de~ the~e~o~e ~ill not conce~n itsel~ with deta11ee 
g~o·~~~~~c~~ ~~~CI~~C~·~O~$· i~~o~a- a~ ·~ey • 1tI __ ...... ~_ .;;,~ ... ___ ~J • •• ., •• ..,... tJ 'fl •• 

1~2-~ o~ D.89177, the panel's ~eco==endations will oe ~equi~ed. 
3"'aluation o~ 3a~thCi.uake 3:'lginee~lng 
Consiee~ations-Desi Ca~e ~ies 

GO 

~he ~inal classi~ieation o~ plant com~onen~s into design 
categories is a ~unction ~or which the panel is eminently quali~ie1. 
~he panel's classi~ication will oe accepted. 
3valua~ion o~ Ea~thquake Enginee~ing 
Conside~a~ions-Allowaole Stress, 
Duetility, Ana:ytieal Procedures, 
Da:~in~. and othe~ Desis; Conside~ations 

~wo o~ the panel' s ~ecom::l;endations a~e maj or del='a~tures 
~-o~ ~o ~'2 ~ ~a~~'~ ~"o"'a~'~ S·-DS~ ~~~ u~~ o~ d"e·l'~.y _ ..... IJ I I "';,,1 • .......... __ .;, ~_ .. ","-J__ 'ttl .... W ~""~"-'" -.:;).., .- i.A "' .... _1tI 

;:'acto~s. ~hese ~e~e eonside~ed in detail and discussed at length 
J.90372, the deeision tha~ es~ablished GO 112-D. :he dete~=ination$ 
:ace at that ti:e ~e~e not adopted casusllr nor a~e ther to be 
disca~ded li&'tly. ?'e;:'erenee is ~de to pages 5C th~ou&~ 52a o~ 
D.90372 fo~ that discussion. 
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-e GO 112-D ~e~ui~es all Catego~y I plant to behave 
,eo"! _.t "" ~ .. _~S ...... ca_ ... " , 
defo~:ation, a~ the SSE level. Catego~y II plant is ~equi~ed to be 
de5i~ed ~o oehave elastically a~ the OEE, bu~ could behave 
i~elastically, and su~~e~ st~uctu~al d~ge and pe~:anent 
defo~=ation, at the SSz. Catego~y I!! pl~t :ust behave elastically 
at earthCiuakes specified by "applicable codes" (in the case of the 
subject ~~G te~=inal the Uniform 3uilding Code) but ~ould su~~er 
st~uctural ~a:age at both the OBE and SSZ levels. 

In adhering to all-elastie deSign, the Commission stressee 
safety. ~he panel, d~awing on its expe~ience, responded to this 
conee~n by u~ging the adoption of a ductile design ~or the facility. 
:t was the panel's contention that a ductile design adds an 
additional ma~gin of sa!ety to acco::odate the :any unknowns that a~e 
not calculated in design analysis. !t pointed out that plastic 
de!o~:&tion was not the e~uivalent of catastrophic failure, ~~d a 

tttructure could su!!e~ defo~:ation ~ithout undue ~isk to publie 
s~fety. Moreover, a plant that had undergone plastic ~ailure would 
be repai~able. 

As noted ea~lie~, aceeptance o~ the panel's allowable 
wor~ing st~ess and ductility recommendations would be oore 
conservative than those proposed by Weste~n :er:inal but less 
conse~vative than those set fo~th in GO 112-D. We believe the 
ove~all package o~ c~iteria recommended by the panel will assist us 
in achieving a hi~~ level of service reliability and also assist in 
....... o .. ec .. ~ ... g ....... e ::,. v III.... 'III ... 0 "" .. t .... e .. -o{,.t_y ... r.A.1,I ___ 'ItI. We again st~ess, as we cid 
!.n ou.~ a.dopt!.on o~ the ,panel's seis:lic ~es!.gn stanc.a~~, that 'ITe are 
acting now on the basis o~ detailed site s~ecific in~o~=a~ion ane 
eva:~ation, w~ich we c.ie. not have when we adoptee. GO 112-D standards 
as being applicable to this ~~ojeet. 3ach :le:ber of the panel has 
had eons1deraole experience in investigating da:lages o~ ea.~thquakes 
ane. looking at the pe~!o~=ance of va~ious ty?es o~ !acilities that 

lI~ve expe~ienced la~ge ea~tr..c .. uakes . :ndeed, this is one o! the 
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'~~i~~Y ~easons ~hey we~e chosen as memoe~s o~' ~he panel. Degenkol'b 
~~ respone~ng ~o a ~uestion abo~t the per!o:mance o! the st:uctu:e ~n . . 
response to a la:ge ea:thquake unde~linee the importance o~ a ductile 
st:ucture when he stated, "Secondly we have pushed very st:ongly !o~ 
~edundancy ane ductility. You could be of!, you could oe w:ong OJ a 
!acto~ of 50 to 100 percent on you: forces. And that is not as 
i=po~tant on a pe~!o~=ance of tne st~ucture as the ductility o! the 
:ate:ial, its ability to stretch and still hang together, its 
anchorage. the details, things o! that natu:e." We will there!o~e 
heed both Dege:~olo's and the panel's advice and ac.opt thei: 
al:o~ao:e wo:king st~ess and ductility recoccendations. 

~he ~anel's p:oposee analytical p~ocedu~es will also 'be 
authorized. ~he panel's :eco~ended load !acto:s also appea: 
~p~so~a~~e a~~ "'P "'~" a~o~· .~p~ •• _ ~~. ~~ ~~ ~ __ • _ ~¥ v~.~· 

=he panel :ade a numoe: of othe~ detailed specific design 
:eco==endations. They do not appea: to re~ui:e any special detailed 

~onsidera~ion and, inso!ar as they are not contrary to GO 112-D 0: 

~.89177, they will oe found to 'be :easona'ble and will oe required. 
Answe: to Cocmission's Second 
Question-Safe Siting 

The Co::ission's second question, as :ep:oduced on page 8 
o~ this decision, can best be answe:ee last. w~ hav~ eval~ate~ 

~~estior.s ~ and ;, the seismic haza:ds oe:ng designed ~or ane the 
e~g~~ee-~~g cw~·e-~~ ·0 ··'~·hs·a.~~ ·~o~p ~a~a-~s '~-s· •• _.. • _... __ .... '" ... ..., W' "" 'fI... ." •• ,. 1tI ... i;l w ... 6J • \..it , ..... 1tI· 

~~~s- ~~-ag-a.~~ o~ .~p lp-·~~ o~ t-a~s~~··a.' ·0 ·~e ans··'e- 0'. _.. ~ J:'~. ., r" _ w....... .", '" ttl... _ l1li ..... _.., ItI _, 'ttl ttl.. ... III l1li 

~~es~ion 2. The' question could have oeen answered oy a s1ngl~ wo~d -
res. 

The Coc:ission, s~te: conside~ing oo~h ~anel :e~o:~ and 
testl:ony, the advice o! the Co==iss:on sta.~~'s own consultants 

and o~ the CDMG, ~~d the test!:onj o! ~ollister Raneh's rebuttal 
~ltn~sses, concu~s with the panel and expanes the answe:, given the 
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~deSign c~ite~ia adopted by the Coccission, to assure invest~ent 
?~otection and to include ~he a~ility to maintain a reasonably 
~eliable level o~ se~vice ~ith ~ini:al inte~~u~tion by a ~axi:u~ 
c~edible earth~uake~ The Co:~ission believ~s that the con3e~vative 
design postu~e consistently maintained by it during the entire course 
o~ this proceeding will provide such ability. 

Dr. Asquith contended that the ~NG ter:inal ~ould be 
contrary to state policy as expressed by the Alquist-?riolo Act. 
~estern =er~inal contends that that legislation is irrelevant to this 
p~oceeding and the Co=~ission agrees. :he Commission here is 
concerned with conscientiously cischarging its responsibilities uneer 

charge. ~he ~egislature set out the conSiderations that lee it to 
enact the L~G Act in ~he Act's preamble and it is not incumbent upon 
the Co::ission to question the Legislature's purpose in speci~ying 
di~~ering criteria ~O~ the ~NG terminal and ~or general siting by 

410cal governmental agencies. 
The Co:mission ~ill ~ind that an LNG ter:inal c~~ be sa~ely 

and reliably sited at the Point Conception site. 
Zvaluation o~ Proposal ~or 
~echnical Revie~ Eoard 

:he ~NG Act in ?U Code § 5637, re~uires that the 
Co::ission, among other things, 

" ••• shall esta~lish a =onito~ing system to ensu~e 
that any terminal autho~ized pu~suant to this 
chapter is constructed and ope~ated in compliance 
with all applicable reg~lations ado?ted ~~d te~~s 
and conditions established pu~suant to this 
chapter." 

A techn:cal ~eview boa~d ~ould ~e help~ul to ~he Co~ission ~n 
carrying out this charge. ~he Commiss:on cannot, however, delega~e 
its authority to an inde,endent boa~d as conte~plated by the panel. 
Any such board would have to operate as an extension o~ the 

o~ necessity ~e:ain with the Co~mission. e 
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The Co~ission's expe~ience in this proceeding has shown 
the value o~ being ab~e to d~aw on the combined expe~tise o! a hi&~ly 
quali!ied group o! pro!essiona~s. The proceeding has also sho~ that 
it is i~perative that any advisory bocy have a continuing 
unde~standing o! the Co:mission's !unction and o! its powers and its 
const~aints. It is also desirable tha~ there be continuing two-way 
~eedoack between the Co:mission an~ the advisory body as to the 
~equi~ements o! each. This can be best accomplished by having two 
sta!! =embe~s, one legal and one technica~, each with at least; 
years' Commission sta!! experience, serving as committee members. As 
members, these sta!! peop~e would have equal stature with the other 
commit~ee =embe~s, and better communication could be established and 
maintained than could be accomplished through mere liaison contact 
sta!~ pe~sons. :he sta!! members could report in!ormally to the 
Co::ission at its regular scheduled cor.!erences and ~eceive in!ormal 
~ieance back ~~o= the Commission. ~atte~$ re~uiri~g !ormal action 
~ vote o! the Co::ission could be presented to the Co~ission by 
=e=or~~~~ and the Commission could act by resolution. 

:he CO::ission will conc:ude tha~ use o! a technical 
advisory committee is a reasonable method of maintaining ongoing 
technical supervision o! the ~~G terminal project and will concl~de 
that such a committee should be established. :he Executive ~irector 
will be eirected to tormulate a proposal tor the establishment o! a 
technical advisory committee and to submit the proposal to the 
Co::ission at an a~propriate time. Establishment o~ the committee 
will be by Co=:ission ~esolution. 
Co~clusion ot Geologic 
and Seismic Phase 

:he proposee 1ittle Cojo terminal site has oeen in~ens~ve:y 
studied. :he sta~! recommends that there be no !urthe~ 

Dr. Asquith disagrees a~d believes that the technica! 
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·4It~eview ~oa~d p~ocess should include geo!ogic investiga~ions necessa~ 
~o i:ple:ent ~he panel's recoc:enda~ions. Ee said tha~ eng~nee~ing 
geo!ogic inspection o~ all cons~~uction excavations is standard 
procedu~e in ~he ongoing evaluation 0: even noncritical ~acilities. 

~he Co:zission does not consider these two positions 
inconsistent. Extensive continuing geologic and sels:010gic 
investiga~ions would not be productive. Eowever, the Co::lss10n 
considers ~he :ore routine-~ype o~ inspection conte:pla~ed by Dr. 
As~ui~h as par~ o~ the technical adviso~ co~ittee's no~~l 
~unction. ~he Co:mission also accepts ~he panel's reeo::enda~ion 
tha~ during excavation and ~ouncation p~eparation, ~ield review she!l 
continue and any newly discove~ed ~au:ts be documented and eva!uated, 
and tha.t ea.:-thG,uake sa!ety ceasu~es cons.istent ',.,1 th the inten~ o'! the 

recommendations shal! be applied to any newly discovered 
!aults. "''''e Co ...... "s~"on P>X"'lP>c ... ., "'hp> ~xec., ... .;ve '!"I~ .. P>c ... o .. "'0 so (!t .... pe~-"'~ ... ......_.;1... .... Z' .... \I.., 'fI • .",,JJ ~.,,- J.J •• ., '-II .!J ""Z'''' •• J 

charge o'! the acviso:-j panel is dra'!ted. 
tt . :he Co:oission considers the geologic ~~d seismic phase to 

oe eo:pleted, absent dramatic new discoveries o~ develo:p:ents. ~he 

Co::ission will ~ind tha.t Neste~n Termina.l has complied with 
Conditions 36 and ;7 o~ D.89177 and no ~urther site investigations 
are ~eq:c.i red. 
Site S~eei!ie Criteria 

As con~rasted to D.90372 ane GO 112-D, ~his decision 
pertains spec1~ical11 to the ~NG terminal being propose~ oy Western 

Whe~e ~he cri~eria an~ 

st~~dards o~ this deCision di!!er !roQ GO 112-D or other Co:zission 
orde~s, they are intended ~o be in the na~ure 0: variances !ro~ prior 
orders, anc not as azend:ents o~ ~odi!ications having general 
app!ieability. 
Motion of S~~ta Baroa~a !ndian 
Center to Close Trenches and 
~es~o~e ~and Sur!ace 

At the ~irst ~~~ o~ he~.~i~ .. g co'·~ .. s~~_· ~o" -hp> S~~ ... ~ ~a"b~-~ \,o~" _ __ .... _ _ .... _ ... II. w ............ ~ • <;0. ..... 
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"Pleace~ gentlemen, don't do13Y any !urth~r. 
·"H'b.en you n~v'" conclud",d jour inv&)::tig:3,,,;:on, 
order these trenchee to be covered and the l~nd 
restored; in ,,;hat way this sacree land can go on 
~or generations to come b~i:-:e us~d j.n the .~.~y 
th~t the Great S~irit int~nded." 
'J:~e r~lieioil.c sig!'l.if'ic~nc~ to the Ch'.:.rnl).~'h group of ~htiv(> 

A~eric~ns of the Point Conce,tion area wa2 touch~~ upon bri~fly in 
~.89177. Suoz~quently, the L~G t~rmin~l site has been dizo~ctcd oy 
~he :la3sive trenchez required for the geoloeic inveztigo.tion:J by 
Condition 36 o~ ~.89177. Th~ trenching io considered by the local 
Xati ve : .. mericp...ns as a desecration o! 0. holy 31 te ro.nd an affront to 
their religiou: belie!s. Accordingly they have. by formal motion on 
th~ir behalf by counsel for t~c Santa Baroarn Indian Center. 
re~u.ested the Commission to order closure o! the trenche3 ~nd 
~esto~~tion o~ the land surface. 

The t~cnches h~ve served their purpose. The Commiac1on is 
c:osing the geologic and seismic invcstigationz concerning the L~G 

4It te:min~l. Th~ trenches should be closed and the land ~ur!ace 
restoree. :he CommiSSion will 00 orde~. 

Finding3 nnd Conclusio~o 
Finding3 of Fact 

1. Conditiono 36 ane 37 of D.89177 re~uired th~t Wect~rn 
~e:minal undertak~ fur"h~r 5eolog1c and eeotechniz~: lnv~ztigntionz 
to evs.lu~te the ciS:'lificn.nce of the Arroyo Fault and pos:::i bly ot~~J.· 

fau.:tz located in or nc~r the site. Western Terminal has conductee 
~xtens1vc trenching and geologiC and eeotechn1c~1 inveotieations, 
extensive evidence and exhioito have been develop~d in the record, 
and ~11 interested partie3 have developed thei~ exhibite in the 
record. The Commis$ion fines that th¢ investigations conducted bJ 
Wectern Ter~inal tully meet and satisfy Conditions 36 and 37. 
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-;'t:> III •• _ 

2. Weste~n ~e~:i~al's co:pliance with Conditions 30 and 37 and 
:SG Seis::lic Panel p~ocedu:es have gene:"ated additional detailed 

site speci~ic data a~d a :o:"e tho~ou~~ evaluation of the seismic and 
geologic :"isks than we~e p:"esented to us in D.89177 and D.90372. 
=~ose decisions indicated the :agnitude o~ the ~isk$ to be assessed, 

geologie :-isks 9.:-e. 
3. ~he panel's opinion that likely :axi:uc ~agnitudes ~or 

Level A ea~th~u~es a:-e 4-;/4 at ; k:, ;-~/2 at ~2 k::l, 7 at ;0 k:, 
and 8-1/4 at ~OO k: is :-easonaole. 

Level :3 ea:-th~uaices a:-e ;-;/4 at ; km., 6-1/2 at 12 k:, including 

1 2 10 ve:-tica.lly oe~eath ."'~ ... _- site, and 8-1/4 at 1 00 k: is reasonable. 
5. ~"'t:> ... .,., ., o(kt:>'y .......... :axi:u: ea.:-thquakes havi~g a recu~:-ence inte~val 

o~ hu~dreds o~ yea:s, Level A, should be used by applicant as a basis 
~o~ desig~ fo:- continued, esse~tially uninte~:upted ope~ation o~ the 

.acility • 
6. The likely :axi:u: ea:thqu~es having a :-ecu:~ence inte~val 

o~ thousands of yea:s, Level 3, should be used by applicant as a 
basis fo:- design fo~ seis:ic sa~ety o~ Catego:y : ~~d :! st:-uctu~es. 

i. :he panel's :ecom:ended values fo:" g:ound accele~ations and 
velocities a .. t:> . - :-easonable as follows: . 

Accele:-atio~s 

Sou:"ce ~evel Masnituc.e Distance Accele:-ation 
:'-1 faults A 4-3/4 

,. 
k:l 0.40g , 

'!:I • :-1 ~aults :3 5-3/4 ; k: 0.60g 

:-1 ~aults C 6-3/4 5 bl 0.75g 

Velocities 
:'21,:- ~egional 

?aults A 7 50 k:l 25 cm/sec 

Nea:.- '::> go( .. •• e _ona.:. 
Paults :3 6-1/2 12 k: 45 em/sec 

'ea:- Regional e :Faults C 7-1/2 12 b 85 em/sec 
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8. The pa~el's ~eco==e~ded ~espo~se spec~~a ~o acco~codate 
g~o~~d :ot~ons assoeiated w~th Levels A a~d ~ ea~thq~akes a~e 
~easo~aole. Applicant sho~ld use those ~espo~se spect~a ~o~ Levels A 
a~d ~ ea~th~uakes i~ the desig~ o~ co:ponents, equip:ent, a~d syste:s 
O ~ ·~e .~~ ~ac~'~·y _ ..,.. ~.'t\7. ... ..... IJ • 

9. ~he pa~el's speei~ic ~eeo~e~datio~s o~ load ~acto~s, 
allowa~le st~esses, pe~:issible ductility, dampi~g values, :a~e~ials, 
a~d othe~ pa~a:e~e~s ~equi~ed ~o~ eng1~ee~1~g design eonsiste~t with 
the ea~~h~~ake levels a~e ~easo~able a~d should be used ~o~ the 
desi~ o~ coopo~e~ts, equip:e~t, a~d systems o~ the LNG !acili~y. 

iO. =he si~e ~aults o~tside the ta~ site that have evidenee o! 
displaee=e~ts withi~ the past !ew thousa~ds o! 1ea~s should be 
co~s~~e~e~ :~kelj to ex~e~~ence su~!ace !aulting within the li~e o! 
the ~aeility; whe~e it ea~ be shown tha~ mate~1als a ~ew thousands o~ 
yea~s old a~e u~!aulted, su~!aee !ault displaee:ent should not be 
conside~ed in design. 

tt. 11. The panel's ~eeomoe~da~ions that the design si~gle-event 
displace=e~t o~ ~eee~t site !aults be 30 em o! ve~tieal displaeeme~t, 
with 10 em o! st:ike sl~p, and a component o! ho~izontal comp~ession 
shoul~ be adopted. 

12. The~e has bee~ ~o !ault displaeece~~ on the S-J Pault !or 
100.000 to 140,000 yea~s. 

13. Sto~age tanks si~ed ove~ the S-J Fault should be designed 
to accommodate 20 cm o~ o!!set. 

~he pa~el's ~eco==e~dation that 
conc~e~e ma~ !ou~datio~s is suppo~tlve o! p~evious Commissio~ 
D.89177, Condi~ion 38 and ?1~ding 106. 

i5. No party in this phase o! hearing !oresees any unus~al 
geotechnical desi~ problems posec by soil e~eep, landsliding, 
!looding, e~osion, o~ lique!action at the p~o,osed site. :his 
eonelusion is in ag~ee=ent with ,revious Co::ission D.89177, 
?inding 93. 
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16. ~he par.e~ has reco~ended tha~ durir.g excavation and 
any newlj discovered !aults should be 

ev~l~a~ed. and earth~uake sa!ety ~ea$ures consistent with the panel's 
reco::endat:ons should be applied to such !aults. ~his 

reco::endat:on :s reasonable and should be adopted. 
~7. ~he panel has reco==ende1 that an independent technical 

review board be ap?ointed by, ~~d report to, the C?uC to oversee the 
engineering concepts and to :onitor the adequacy o! the design and 
design checking process, and the qua~ity control sjste:. ~he panel 
also reco==ends this technical review board be given the authority to 
a:bitra~e and resolve di!!erences that :ay arise on whether proposed 
eesign or construction techni~ues carry out the intent o! the sa!etj 
re~lations adopted ~or this !acility. The above reco==endat:on ~ill 
work well with the Sa!etj, Const~~ction, and Env1ron=en~al Monitor:ng 
?rogra:s adopted by D.90372. The reco:mendation to appoint an 
inde?endent technical review board should be adopted. 

.. ~$. T~e Little Cojo 3ay site presents no ~nusual geotechnical ,.., ., 
~roo_e=s. 

19. The panel's geotechnical reco~endations, inso!ar as thej 
are not contrarl to GO i~2-D and D.89177, are reasonable and should 
be re~~~red. 

20. ~~e p~~el's class~!ication o! ~lant coo~on~nts into design 
cstego~~eg is reago~able and should be adopted. 

21. The ~se o! ductility ~actors is au~horized. 
22. :he analytical ~~oceeu~es p~o~osed by the ~an~l should be 

23. The p~~el's damp~ng values should be autho~ized. 
24. :he ~anel's ~ecoo=ended load !actor co:oinations a~e 

reaso~able and should be adopted. 
25. :he enginee~ing design ~eco==endations oade by ~he panel in 

Chapte~ 5 o! Exh. CE-1 are reasonable and should be adopted. 
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2G. ~he Little Cojo Eay site is seis~icaJ.ly and geologica:ly 
~or the constr~ction a~d ope:ation o~ an LNG te:~ina1. 

27. A':'. L~jG s:tste::. - es~eciaJ.J.y those st: .... ctures, cor.ponents, 
a~d syste:s which per~o:: vital sa!etj-related functions, such as L~G 
stora.ge containe:s, their i:pounding syste:s, and haza:d protection 
sjste:s - can b~ aesign~d 3.':'.d built i~ a :anner consistent with 
p~~lic health, sa!ety, and ~~l!are. 

28. Eecause so:e o! the no:enclature and the ter:inologj used 
in the panel's re~ort, Exh. Ch-1, are di~!e:ent froe GO 112-n, !or 
the ~ur~ose o! avoiding con!lict and con~usion, the ter:inol0e1, 
definitions, and require:ents applied to capaole fault, ~xi=u= 
credi~!e earthquake, operating oasis earthquake, sa!e shutdown 
~'.11"''''''''I'' .. ~t .. ~ a"'~ a"'~ o"''I.o e ...... ~ ..... s "se~ .(.., "::Iyh Co:' 1 ... We .'ftI •• "'l......,~-, ... ~ ".J ."..... "'........ ... ~ .... ~~.- ..-'" are exe:pted !ro: 
GO ~12-D, !or the LNG facilities to "009 located at Little Cojo :3ay, 
S~ta :3aroara County. 
Conclusions of Law 

1. =he L~G ter:inal Siting process is a legislative process. 
2. ~he Legislature has conferred upon the Coc:ission, in ~u 

5 558~, legislative authority nor:a111 exercised oy other st~te 
local govern=enta~ agencies. 

3. ~he ~e!e~enee o! ~he initial evaJ.~ation o! the seis:ic 
eVidence :elative to the siting of the L~G ter:ina1 to a ~anel o~ 
experts is in accordance with all constitutional and legal 
"'AC'~ ~ "'~"'e"'- s ..... _~ ... ....... w • 

~. ~he Co::lssion has reg~larly pu:sued its authority in 
e=~loylng ~~ ex~ert ~anel !or the initial review o! the s~is=ic 
evidence considered in this ~ecision. 

5. ~he holding o~ concurrent hearings and co:pilation o! a 
concurrent reco~d with the Federal E~ergy Regulatory Com:iss10n is a 
~ro~e: exe:cise o~ the Co~~ssion's authority. 
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., -e 6. All par~ies to ~his proceeding have been given an 

oppor~~nity to be heard a~ the concur~ent heari~gs in opposi~ion to 
the panel's report and ~o present evidence contrary ~o the ~acts 
presentee in ~he repor~. 

i. ~he s~bstantial rights o! the par~ies ~o this proceeding 
have been preserved. 

8. =he procedures employed in reaching this decision are 
\ 

leg~l~ proper~ correct, and, under the circumstances, essen~ial. 
9. ~he A1Cli!is~-?riol0 Act is no~ applica"ole ~o this pr'oceeding .. 

10. ~he Co~~ission has no statutory ai!thori~y ~o delega~e its 
decision-=a~ing authority to a technical review boare. 

11. Use o~ a technical advisory coo:ittee is a reasonable 
:e~hod o~ assisting the Co~ission in carrying out its 
resp~nsibilities in connec~ion with the design and construction 0: 
the ~NG terminal, and such a technical advisory committee shoi!ld be 
estao:ished. e 12. The technical advisory cocmittee should !unction as an 
extension o~ the Co~=ission sta!~. 

13. The Executive ~irector should be directed to !oroulate a 
proposal !or ~he establishment o! a technical advisory committee and 
to submit the proposal to the Coc:ission at an appropriate time. 
3stablish=e~t o! the co~=ittee ~ould oe by a ~~sol~tion o! ~he 
Co::ission. The technical advisory co~ittee shall incluce two 
:e:be~s o! the Co~=ission sta:~ as disc~ssec in the :oregoing opinion. 

~4. T~e trenches opened :or the geologic and seis:ic 
i~vestigations o~ the 1NG te=~inal site shoulQ be close~ and ~he land 
s~r!ace =estored as set :orth in the Co~ission's Phase I 
A~eheological ?lan. 

15. The seis:ic phase o~ this proceeding should be eoncluded. 
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i6. ~he design and const~uction speci~ica~ions es":ablished by 

~his o~de~, inso~a~ as ~hej di~~e~ ~~o= p~io~ o~de~s o~ the 
Co::ission speci~ically including GO i12-D, should ~e conside~ed as 
va~iances ~~o~ those o~de~s and no~ as a=endmen~s having gene~a: 
applicabili":y.. Except as speci~ically autho~ized ~y this decision, 
o~ by subse~~ent Commission ~esolution, the ~e~ui~ements o~ p~io~ 
o~de~s, including GO ~12-D, should apply. 

SE:SM!C ORDE? 

... ,., ... s O~D""'Q""D .....;. ... .:. .. ~ that: 
i.. ~~e p~oposed site at Little Cojo Bay is seismically and 

geologic~lly sui":able fo~ the const~uction and ope~ation o~ a 
li~ue~ied natu~al gas (LNG) te~=inal. 

2. :he design and const~uc~ion o! an LNG terminal shall be 
consistent with the ~indings and conc:usions o~ this decision. 

3. ~his decision cons~itutes the establishment o~ va~iances, 
, 

~pplicable to ~he Little Cojo Ear LNG terminal site only, ,to the 
"'e~ui~e=en~s o~ D.891i7 and GO 112-D. Except as speci!ically , 
othe~wise pe~~itted by the ~indings and conclusions o! this decision, 
~he provisions o~ D.891i7 and GO ii2-D shall apply to ~he design and 
construc~ion of the Li~~le Cojo 3ay LNG te~~inal .. 

~. ~he Executive Director is di~ec~ed to !o~mulate a proposal 
!o~ ~he establishment o~ a technical adviso~y committee as 
conte=pla~ed by this decision and to'submit a proposal !or the 
establish~ent o! such a committee to the Commission at an appropriate 
ti:e. Establist:ent o! the co~ittee will oe oy :esol~~ion o~ t~e 
Co::~ssio~. ~he ~echnical adviso~y committee shall include one 
techn~cal and one legal pe~son ~~oc the Co~ission sta~~, eaeh having 
a~ least 5 yea:s' Co:mission sta~~ experience. 
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• 
close 

5. Weste:~ ~'G ~e~=inal Assoeiates is orde:ed and c.i:eeted to 
~:e~e~es opened !o: the geologie and seismie inveetigatlone 

original eon~ition. 
6. ~~e seismic phase 0: t~ls proceecing is concluded. 

~his o:der ceco~es e!!ee~ive ,0 days !:om today-
Da.~ed OCT 61982 ,at San F:anciseo, Cali!ornia .. 
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"Please, gentle:en, don't delay any fu~~her. 
"'lhen you ha"/e concl\lded you:" investigation, 
o~de:" ~hese t:"enches ~o be covered and the land 
:"esto~ed; in ~hat way\~his sacred land can go on 
~o:" gene:"ations to co~e oeing ~sed in the way 
that the Great S~irit\intended." 

• I 

'=he :,elig:!.ous sig."li:-ic'ance to the Chu::a.sh g:"ou~ o! ~a.ti ve 
A:ericans 0:- the POint Conceptio~ a:"ea was touched u~on o:"ie:-ly in 
D.89177. Suoseeuentl~, ~he ~NG ~~:"minal Site has been dissected by - ~ , 
the ::assive trenches :"e~ui:"ed :-0:" ~he geologic investiga~ions OJ 
Condition 36 o~ D.89177. ~he t:"en~ing is consiee:"ed oy the local 
~~tive A::ericans as a desecration o~\ a holy site and an a!~ron~ to 
their religious belie!s. AccordinglY\:hey have, by :-or::a1 motion on 
their behal! by counsel !or ~he San~a\Barba:"a Indian Center, 
re~~estea the Co::ission to order c!osure o! the trenches and 

restoration o! the land surface. ~ 
~he trenches have se:"ved their pu:"?ose. The Co:o!ssio~ is 

~losing the geologic and seis::ic investi tions concerning the LNG 
~er=inal. The trenches should oe closed ~d the land surface 

restored. ~he Commission will so o:"der. \ 
Pindin~s and Concl~s~ns 

?indings o! Pact '\ 
1. Conditions 36 and 37 o~ D.89177 :"equ~ed that Weste:"n 

~er:ina: undertake ~~rthe:" geologic ~"ld geotechnical investigations 
to evaluate the significance of the A:"royo Pault 'and possibly othe:" 
!a~:ts located i~ or near the site. ~este:"n Te:"=i~l has conducted 

"-ex-:e:ls~ve trenching and geologic a:ld geotechnical i:lvestigatio:ls, 
ex~ensive evide:lces and e~~iolts have oeen developed in ~he :"eco~d, 
and all 1nte:"ested ~arties have developed thei:" exhibits in the 
:"eco~d. The Co::iss!on ~inds that the investigations cond~cted by 
~este:":l ~e:":i:lal !~lly meet and satis!y Conditions 36 and ~7. 
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